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c T \PTm:~ r. IHTRODUCTICD r 
PJymoutt is but one of tl e many s:r:Jnll to''ms whicr 
line t~e c~ores of lasRac~usetts, and not a metro~olis in 
which dFli Jy evAnts are of irteref"t to a vflst n11d ience. A 
~tudy of its nroblems should nrovc of value to the extent that 
it may aid ot~er communities faced with similAr nroblems . 
T~e ~riter has undertaken a survev of Plymouth--i ts 
nast -develonment, its nres'?nt orf! Y1ization, and its nlans for 
the future. It is honed tr~t t'be reader will thus be sho-..n 
that tre nroblems w ich face tlle town today are not only an 
inheritance from the nD.st, but are in nart a nroduct of a 
necesAity ~~-ich faces all cornorate bodies--that of nroviding 
for the future . 
Tl~e metred hPrejn employed ras been twofold. There 
has been a study of extent do cuments in order to rive primary 
cnnRideration to trat ~ich is a ~atter of record. This has 
been supulemented by interviews with l~aders in every nhase 
of corunu,...,ity life for the nurnose of nrovidil'lg a. better under-
st~rdinp, of nrosent- dav Plvmo ltl . 
TV,e reader will find a tov:n which has grown from tre 
corn1:1u...-a1 tyDe of settlem~nt wi t1., scarcely one hundred inrElbi-
tants to a hip-"IJ.ly c'leveloned coiTL."'!UY'ity of 13,000 neo-nle . · Its 
non Jlatio:n, then hornop-enioue both reciall and ecoromically, 
novr corcists of f'everaJ PT~"'l'DS w' ich vary vre."ltlv w·i th resnect 
to crCPPtry ard j_rcoMe. In t berin"" inP its economy '1·'3-S c'l e-
2 
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t:>en<'le:rt WJon e.p-ri cult ure and tr'"i.c1e. Tre chanfe - ov er to indus -
trv i :r re cert times :b'lS :rot il11Droved tl':P s tRbiJ i tv of t "hat 
econor.1v . Ton v , in facinv tne future , t"I-Je to•m is nJ~cinp; its 
faith in 'ln '=lhility to C8'litr:.Jize OT' rot1"~ its l-i"'toricF'l her -
t~re crd its iflmense recr~ tioT'Rl nos"'iblities . 
~conomic nroblem~ , ~o~ever, qre not thP sole chal-
lenpe to t"hP inrennity of' +he to'"ne.,eonle . T, e difficu:::.ties 
of ef-~"Pctive ~"'r1inistr"tion have D 0 en incre2sed by t' e ir.cre·.,s-
inf lJf"P of t,1e automobile, v•i th itt" attendant nroblems in traf-
f'ic co:rt ol n0 itf: ef-f'ect 1.mor trars.,ortation facilities . Tl:e 
fjY'Pncirp of tol'"n roverrmr~ht is not tb~ simnle task it v· s in 
tha l?t century . 
The nnrT)ose of tr·i~ studv ·"ill be to c1eternine 
w'l--et"er the to,·rn PJeeti.nt- form of e-overYlli1"mt, ,.,"~-ich has ur er-
P'Ol'le onlv I'!'inor alter··tionr urinr t-e n"st three certurieB, 
c...,n rr et t 11a c' "'J.l<=>nr.'? of t 1 1<=> ti ,es . In r. kinr triP stu v 
it is ..,GccssR.r'" +'ir et to tr"" ce t <> gr ilt of l'lyr>1out' 'e f"O"'"ern-
ment"'] strncturP in orner to underf'tend nresent irr-titutior:s. 
CHAPTER II. THE HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
A. GOVERNMENT 
1. THE MAYFLO\rV.!ill CO Pi~CT 
The Mayflower Compect, drawn up in November, 1620, 
marked the :first step in the history of' self-government in 
Plymouth. The Compact itself, a remarkably short but work-
able framework of government, remains as evidence of the de-
sire of' those first settlPrs to insure for themselves the se-
curity which only a well-ordEred system of government could 
bring: 
"In the name of God Amen! vJ e vrhose na:-1es are under-
written, the loyal subjects of' our dr e ad s overeign 
Lord, Kin§ James, by thegrace of God, of Great 
Britain, ~ranee and Ireland, King, Defender of the 
Faith, etc., have und~rtaken for the glory of God 
and the advancement of the Christian faith, and 
honor of our King and Countyy, a voyage to plHnt 
the first colony in the northern parts of Virginia; 
do by these presents, solemnly and mutually, in the 
presence of God and one another covenant and com-
bine ourselves together into a civil body politic 
for our better ordering and preservation, and 
furtherance of the ends aforesaid; and by virtue 
hereof to enact, constitute and frame just and 
equal laws, ordinances, acts, constitutions, and 
offices from time to time, as shell be thought 
most meet and convenient :for the g eneral good of 
the c.dony; unto vJhich we promise all due submi s-
sion and obedience. In witness whereof, we have 
hereunto subscribed our narres, at Cape Cod, the 
llth of November, in the year of the reign of our 
sovereign Ior King James of England, France and 
Ireland, the ~ighteenth, and of fcotland the 
Fifty-fourth, Anno Domini 1620." 
lBrigham, William, "The Compact, Charter and Laws of the 
Colony of Ne• Plymouth", Dutton ahd entworth, Boston, 1836. 
v 
•;[i th the exceDt ion of t'- is do cW'1.ent, there is very 
li t tle to inc'lic"'te t 1,at t11_A Pilr.rim Fat11.ers :!lR.d any very formal 
tv'Je of noli tical or['ani?:ation . Trose w"ho would co11vince l1S 
tl:at tl,ey vmre ruled by '""' theocrRcy are corfvsing them with t'1.e 
PuritanP of BoPton . It is true t~at t"he Pilprims nlRced a 
areat der>l of enu1.2cs:is unon rr:>lipion . ~r0"7ever, it W"S n,t first 
kent Gu~te ~nert Dron corduct of state affairs , PXCe~t ner~ans 
vr:1ere tl1e 0u '1lH' icA. tio ns for vo t inp 'i"ere co rc erred . .As a no il"t 
of ernn~a.sie in thie rerard , we may mention thRt John l~o1:·ertE'on , 
whom they Ell,~·ays cons ic1 ered t eir nastor , never re'lc0ed A.Fericg, . 
He died jn Eurone af ter years sDert 1 elDirJE Separatists errange 
traf'sno rt a t ion to Plymouth . 
We also find the colo nists early neying regard to 
t he j r 1 i hr:> rt i es, for t he r e cord s show t1-.at: 
"It was ordAined 17 day of December Ano 1623 by 
the co urt then r eld t hat all cr imiral facts, and 
also all:r'!e> tters o-f' tresnas ses a:rd debts bet,~eene 
man ar.cl f"lan Fhould he tried by t h e verd i ct of 
t welve ho:reRt rren to be iJ'l1m•nelled by aut1-1ori ty 
in forme of a jury unon t YJ.ei r oath."2 
2 . Earlv Tyne of Organization 
The first settlers appear to have been organized on a 
purely communal basis, as we should e~ect of a ~roup forced to 
meet an entirely new situa tio n with few resource s a nd the ~res-
sure of imnrnvie:atj on thrust uoon t hem. Ir:his description of t h e 
winter of 1620-21 . Thatcrer il lust r ates the noint when he writes 
2Bri~ham, ~· cit., n . 28 . 
4 
II 
"The settlers now judged prudent to enclose 
their houses by a strong impalement, which was 
completed by February. They also, for further 
security, enclosed part of the hill, and formed 
bulwarks with gates to be locked at night, and 
watch and ward was 1 ept during the day. The en-
closed ground afforded a garden for each family. 
The whole company ;~, as divided into four squa-
drons, and each oge had its pa-rticular posts as-
signed it. • • • " 
It was during the ne.xt year that a change in the ideas of 
government of the settlers became a parent. The communal sy-
stem of production does not appear to have produced satisfac-
tory yeilds, and increasing dissatisfaction is apparent in the 
records. It must indeed have been onerous for the more ener-
getic to b'ear the burden for those endowed with less ability or 
less ambition. Again, Thatcher suuplies us with an illustra-
tion of the point in his comment: 
" 
• • • The first establishment of the planters 
embraced such circumstances, as to maintain a 
community of interest, as respects the culti-
vation of the land, and the pr duct was neces-
sarily thrown into the common stock. By the 
articles of agreemen4 ~ith the merchant ad-
venturers in England the personal services of 
the planters, and their wives and children, were 
estimated at a stipulated rate, and to make 
common stock with property advenced, either by 
them or their Rdventurers. But this year it va s 
judged advisable to change the system and create 
an individual interest, by allo\rlng every family 
the pro duct of its labor to its own particular 
use. ~ach family to have a certain parcel of 
3 
Thatcher, James, "History of the Town of Plymouth~' 
Marsh, Capen, & Lyon, Boston, 1835, p. 45. 
4 These were whFt v· e would today call im estors. 
5 
land in proportion to its numbers, on the condi-
tion only of a certP.in portion of the corn set 
apart at the harvest for those v·ho were engaged 
in public bu siness and for the fishermen. This 
arrangement acted ss a stimulus to individual 
industry, and a larger ouantitv of corn was 
planted this year than before. 1•5 
Although we generally 8peak of the Pilgrims as people 
v ho came to these shores in search of liberty, the fact is that, 
from an economic p'"lint of vie 'v , theJ' had almost sold t.hAm- 11 
selvas into bondage to get here . In 1620, King James had grant-
ed a patent to a coQncil (today called a corporation) in the 
county of Devon for tb.e p·l.rpsse of estqblishing a colony in 
New land. ~he Pilgrims had made an agreement wi th this 
council by which they were allowed to settle here. Some of 
the Pilgrims, probably those who were members of the church6 
were in a status somevhat like that of stockholders. Stock 
was distributed among them on the basis of their contributions 
and in accordance with the number of members in each fruni ly, 
toge ther with the servants ·who accompanied them. This wa s 
p robably based on the ass~tion that these would be the fac-
tors which would determine the returns from the venture once 
trade v1as established. 'l'he merchants back in England had pro-
vided the ships and supplies for the venture and the ~ilgrims 
had expected that agricultural productivity and the proceeds f 
from the beaver trade would be sufficient to maintain even a 
b&.re existence. Thus their debt to the merchants was in-
5 
6 
Thatcher, ££· cit., pp. 59-60. 
Less than half the group who came on the Mayflower were 
B.ep ar at is t a.. 
6 
creased annually and it ts a matter of record that the ::nerchants 
took full advantage of any opportunity to charge exhorbitant 
pri ces for supplies. Une is reminded of the relations be-
tween the share-croppers and the comp any stores in the South 
during the not too distant past. By 1625, not having received 
the great rrof its they had expected, the merchants neglected 1 
to provide p roperly for the needs of the colonists. In 1627 II 
Mr. Isaac Allerton was able to make a trip to England and "was 
so fortunate as to purchase all the interest of the company of 
7 
adventurers for the planters at P lymouth." 
In 1629, a charter was issu ed granting a patent to 
'dlliam Bradford and his heirs and associates, largely on the 
8 
same basis aa that granted to the council of Devon in 1620. 
9 Thatcher tells us that though it never received the sanction 
of the king, the colonists could thenceforth be considered 
far more masters of their own fate. They, however, still held 
to be under the rule of the King and subject to his every 
whim. The King had nver actually given them permission to em-
igrate to the New orld, possibly due to the unpopularity of 
their beliefs in Anglican England, but had rather agreed, 
"that the King would connive at them, provided that they car-
ried peaceably, and not molest thel:Jl. nlO 
7 
8 Thatcher, ~. cit • , p • 68. Bri~am, 6n. cit., gives the entire patent, pp. 21-26. 9 ~-Thatcher, on. cit., p. 79. 10 ~ ---Thatcher, 22.• ~., p . 14. 
ll 
7 
L_ 
Restricted though their powers of self-government may 
have been in theory, the settlers did not hestitate to make a 
treaty jf peace and mutual assistance, early in 1621, with the 
great sagamore Massasoi t. The fo~lowing September they V>. ent 
fUFther and induced nine of the neighboring sachems to sub-
scribe to the following compact: 
September 13th, 1621 
"Know all men by these presents, that ¥e whose 
names are underwritten, acknowledge ourselves to 
be the loyal subjects of King James, King of Great 
Britain, France and Ireland, defender of the Faith, 
II 
etc. In witness , whereof , and as testimonial of 1
1 
the same, we hay~ subscribed our names, or marks, 
as followeth." 
All indications are that the colonists considered 
thens elves impowered to govern their own affairs , yet the II 
structure of government was apparently very simpJe. Early in 
1621, John Carver was elected Governor for one year. Myles II 
Standish,instructed to command their defense , was given a plot 
near the fort when land was allotted (see page 5}. This was 
done that he might be more easily available in case of attack. 
The electioh of Governor Carver was probably by church members 
only. These constituted little over one-third of the settlers, 
the rest being ei§her persons who had joined the exiles after 
they had left Leydeh and were preparing to sail from England, 
or servants and crew members. _• 1 th.:>ri ties appear agreed that 
the Governor carried on most of the duties of government, such 
as they were , in the early days. The task became so arduous 
11 
Thatcher,~· cit., pp. 42- 43. 
t 
il 
8 
by 1633 that in order to fill the office it was deemed necess-
ary to p a ss a l a w to the effect that, unless one was chosen for 
I
I 
t v.o years in succession, he wo uld be liable to a fine of t wen-
ty pounds for refusing to serve. 'fhe same law also prescribed 
a fine of ten pounds for refusa l to serve as "Councellor" or 
12 
magistrate. 
As a result of the pressure of admi nistrative duty, 
13 
which prov ed to be more than one man could undertake, more 
assistants were added in this year. Those chosen were 'n'illiam 
Bradford, Captain Miles Standish, Mr. John Howland, I r. John 
Alden, Mr. John Doan, Mr. Stephen Hopkins, and Mr. ''flliam Gil-
14 
son. 
This comparatively simple governmental structu re, 
however, did not survive for t wo b a sic reasons. The first was 
the rising importance of the rival Massachusetts Bay Colony, 
and the second was the incr e ase in population that began once 
the colony had p roven its ability to survive. 
12 
Thatcher, ~ cit., p . 74. 
13 
See also p. 61 of ~hatcher, where, under the y aar 1624, 
he states: 11 The colonists h ad hitherto appointed but one as-
sistant to the governor; but the present year, by the request 
of Mr. Bradford, four others were a dded, and to the governor 
was added a double vote ••• Bradford ••• recommended a rota-
tion in the office, alleging ••• if it were •• honor •••• 
others ••• partake of it; if ; ••• were a burden, others 
should help to bear it • " 
I 
I 14 
11 Thatcher, ~· cit., p. 74. 
II 
I 
9 
Althougp the Boston settlement finally supp lanted 
Plymouth as the center of political power in New ~ngland, it 
wa s a commercial c enter that Plymouth fir' st began to eye the 
Boston area with alarm. One Thomas Weston and others had sev-
eral times attempted to settle at Wessagusett (no eymouth), 
but Pilgrim diplomacy, crude though it may have been, had in-
duced them to leave. The first attempt was foiled under the 
pretext that the Massachusetts tribe of Indians ·were planning 
an attack upon the infant settlement. btandish came to their 
aid, and incidentally induced the Wessagussett settlers to 
move north"iard to Ma ne and New Hampshire while others were 
persuaded to join the P lymouth settlement. 
The revellings of Thomas Morton and his follo wers 
around the mewpole at Ma-re Mount, coupled fith the accusation 
that he had provided the Indians with arllis, presented the ex-
cuse n e eded to thwart the second attempt. In 1630, hO'Never, 
Boston v'a s settled by a group too strong to be opposed, and 
P lymouth began to play a subordinate role. 
15 
At this same tim~ comparative prosperity had be-
' 
gun to increase the population of Plymouth. With the growth 
15 
Of the 102 passengers on the !V!g:yflower, about half died 
during the first winter. For several years the pop--1lation re-
mained between fifty and one hundred and fifty. But Thatcher 
tells us that by 1629, vh en Brqdford obtained his patent, 11 i t 
h_ad increased to 300 peopl e.~' 
10 
of population, we may surmise that there must have been a de-
mand for more governmental activity. At any rate, the year 1636 
shows the beginning of a structure which Plymouth, in large 
part, retains today . 
3. Early Town Meeting. 
Although there must have been some type of town meet-
ing prior to 1636, it would appear that town meetings were held 
only when the occasion required it. On November 15, 1636, 
ho~ever, a resolution was passed which provided that no laws 
could be passed except by consent in the English Custom. This 
same resolution provided for annual .elections by the freemen of 
a Governor, seven assistants, con~tab le s and other inferior of-
16 
fie ers. 
Jus t ·111hat the qualifications of a "ffreeman vere is 
not clear, but under the early to1'Utl records there is a notation 
that 
"At the T0wne mee ting held att the meeting h0 'se 
att Plymouth the 27th of Ley Anno 1681 
William Bra dford Jun: 
Elkanah Watson 
Nathaniel Weed 
Is a c · r eCus hmo~m 
i llfl11'1 Shirley 
Stenhen Bryant J v: 
Samuell Gardiner 
and John Gray 
16 .Brigham, ££· cit., p. 37. 
17 
tooke the oath of 
fidelli ty and desire 
to be proposed to the 
Court to kake up theire 
ffeedome Wi llam Shirtley 
stands propound!~ to take 
up ffreedome. 11 
See Appendix ~. 
rRecords of the T01.'Vn of Plymouth, Vol. I, 1636 to 1705 11 , 
publtshed by order of the To ~rn by Avery & Dpten, Plymouth, 1889) 
p. 174. 
11 
I 
II 
The November 15th resolution also prov ded for the + 
election of a treasurer, a "clarke f the court" and a coroner. 
Provision was made for a jack of all trHdes whose offi<"'ial ti-
18 
tle 1ras to b e that of "Messenger". H s dnties combined those 
11 of constable, jailor, c1.e1:k, surveyor, and sealer of .~ eights 
and meHs'Jre8. This arrl!lngement ap a rently lasted until 1652, 
7hen a snecii ic provtsion for a sealer of , eigp ts and measures 
19 
is noted. 
Assessment must have been made early, for there are 
numerous references made by all authors to levies made upon the 
colonists to pay off the debt to the merchant adventurers. 
The first mention found of a public office for this purp ose is 
a notation in 1643 rega rding 1 RA'f ES AND RULES THEREOF" which 
provides: 
'That in every Towne there be three or foure men 
chosen by writing their n am es n papers as the 
Mag strates are chosen to rate all the Inhabitants 
of their Towne according to their estates or 
families, that is according to goods lands im-
proved faculties and ~ersonall abillittes •••• 
And by i mproved lands are und~0stood meddow land plowed land and hovred lands. 
This provision goes on to give more details in regard, 
to bases for assessment. Thatcher relates that in 16~8 the 
21 
town meeting voted more specific rules into being. If single 
18 
19 
20 
21 
See Appendix A 
Brigham, ~· cit., p. 96. 
~., p. 74. 
Thatcher, .£E• .£!.!., p. 124. 
12 
II 
men had not presented eighteen pounds stoc1c, they were never-
theless to be rated that much. Fishermen and tailors were 
22 
rated at twenty pounds. 
23 
Not until 1666 are the duties of selectmen noted. 
In writing of this year's events, Thatcher states that it was 
a responsible office which called for intelligent and learned 
men. Besides acting as a court for small claims, they adminis-
tered oaths , issued executions, served as a committee to note 
strangers in the community and saw that all attended pQblic 
24 
worship . 
The Plymouth Town Re cords, however, mention a m·3eting 
25 
in 1649 in \lib ich duties were out lined for a group of seven men 
who appear to have performed in the capacity of Selectmen. 
22 
The single men may have been rated as an inducement to 
marry . The rating for ftshermen and tailors was probably 
mased on the assumption that their skill was worth that much 
to them. 
23 
Brigham, o~ cit., pp. 150-151. 
24 
Thatcher, op. cit., p. 124 , See APPENDIX A for more 
details in regard to the selectmen. 
25 
"Records of the Town of Plymouth , Vol. I, 1636-1705 11 , 
published by order of the Tov..n by Avery & Doten, Plymouth, 
1889, p . 29. 
13 
n(41.) At a enerall me Pting of the Townsmen of 
New Plymouth holden at the house of Mr. Willam 
Bradford Gouv the 18th of fevreuary 1649. Whereas 
in Regard r o the d stance of our habitations and 
sundry other inconveniencies the whole town cann0t 
Redyly com together to acte in the Redrese of sun-
dry thing s in the to wne af said; the said towne 
have therfore ordered b y these psents yt seavenn 
men bee chosen and deputed by and in the behalfe26 
of the said towne to order the affayers thereof. 
Among their duties 'ere the dis po sing of all lands 
owned by the town, the care of the ~oor, making of a Rate to 
relieve the condition of the P o or and hiring of men to keep 
the town's cattle at Sepecan. Their term of office was to bB 
for one year, f.ive constituted a qu orum, and they could not 
set a rate of more than three pounds for the Poor. 
In 1666, the Records of the to,Nil show an increase in 
their dutles which includes 
27 
v ~<!:t± not mentioned by Thatcher. 
"Att a Towne me Pting held att the meeting house att Ply-
mouth the fourth of July, 1666'u, they w~re instructed to take 
(25) "Records of the Town of Plymouth, Vol. I, 1636-1705," 
published by order of the Town by Avery & Date~ Plymouth, 
1889, P• 29. 
(26) A footnote to page 29 states that in the choice of these 
seven men the town anticipated a law passed by the Colony 
Court in 1665, which provided for the choosing of a Board 
o:f Selectmen . 
(27) ...!£.!g., pp. 83-84 . 
II 
14 
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jJ 
notice of several matters, among w ich were the following: 
"Item to locke into the Towne bounds that 
none encroach on them 11 
11 Item to the settle·ing of the bounds be-
twixt Plymouth and Sandwich" 
"Item to take some Course with Idle ~sons 
and see them follow some lawft..~ll Imply-
ment11 
"Item to finish the settlement of the 
bounds of Agawam" 
11 Item to mind the Townes Consernes in 
Reference to the Comons and unnessesary 
spoyle of wood t hereon". 
Two years later, i n 1668, it was 11 ordJred by the Towne; that 
the Celect men s:flall hensforth have full power to Reouire any 
that shall Receive any stranger see as to intertaine them in-
to treire house to give Cecuritie unto them to save the Towne 
11 harmles from any damPge t hat may a crew unto them by theire en-
28 
.I 
tert""inment of 8Uch as aforsaid ." 
In 16'72 the records contain another call for the 
29 
Selectmen to reprove young men who are idle or disorderly 
and in 1684 they are imnowered to order extravag&nt :Jeople or 
30 
YJ.ewcomers of w~ om they do not approve to leave the town. 
At about this time the townspeople were becoming alarmed over 
the appeGrance of Q.uakers and other sects, and in the year 1681 
it was 
15 
II 
I 
"enacted by the Towne that noe housekeener or I 
otrer in the Towne Resideing in the Towne shall Ill 
entertaine any stranger into theire houses above 
a f0rtnif!rt without p:i veinp- Inforr:ation to the 
Celect men or some one of trem therof upon the 
forfeiture of ten s illir.gs a weeke for all such 
time -o s a.ny such strE.nger s, ~1be soe entertained 
and stay w.i t _. ou t the said Inforaa tion! To be le-
vied on the estate of such }ousekeeners or Sfrers 
that sl all neglect to informe a.s aforsaid ." 
By 1687 the selectmen had ap arently exuerienced the 
authority of tb.e Governor, and the town must have become a body 
distinct from the colony, for in August of t1D.t year 
11 Leftenant I.::orton ~~as Chosen Comisioner by 
the tovvn to act with the Celect men of said r 
town with IBference to orders from the Counsell ~ 2 Resuectinl! the Celect men of the town of Plimoutb. . " 0 
33 34 
In t:bat year and again in 1700 the Selectmen ful-
I filled the 
I to nrovide 
duty of assessor , while in 1699 they were instructed 
35 
a. schoo 1 for which . in 1701, they were reouired to 
3f> 
obtain a teacher. 
31 
Ibid., . 169. 
32 
Ibid., 'J . 1 C)O . 
33 
Ibid., p . 191. 
34 
Irid. , n . 275 . 
35 
Ibid., p . ?70 . 
36 Ibid., P . 2F'9 . 
The first school committee as we know it 
!I 
---==-
today appeared in 1?16. 
3? 
that yegr it =as voted 
t a to~n meeting on October 22 of 
. 7 
to estAblish two free schools in se-
-
o<::·rate Prts of the town to give instruction in reading and 
writing , and to ,...,rovide a grammar sct-ool in the center of 
tovrn • . A coilli'1i ttee was chosen to "Drovide fit teacrers , and 
proviqion ··n.s m de for a du· 1 system of fina.ncirg . The in-
• 
terest from the s~le of lands within a mile and a h lf of t' e 
sc1 ool ~. s to be set aside for t is purnose . It was to be 
Slnnlemented by an ~ount to be raised by t 1 e o The 
sc ool , l'·owever, W""s orly established for a 1eriod of five 
years . 
The reatter of financing ¥qs as muc~ a uroblem in 
those · days , it Rnneare , as it is at )resent . In 1668, it was 
"· •• ordered , that 11 >ersons shElll bring in 
true bills of th.eir est!=lte to the raters, ~rd if 
any neglect, it is left to the raters to rate 
them as thev s ~11 in their discretion see cause , 
and if anv one bring in a false bill , the raters , 
susnecting it , shall "!Jresent it to the t own at a 
town meeting , and . if -proved false , the nerson 
is to forfeit 12 pence on t he ~o~yd for whatever 
ratable r oods he hath omi t ted . " 
Three years eayr lier , in 1665 . "Benajah Frat was 
Chosen bv the Towne to bee a Receiver of the excise according 
3Q 
to Court order" and in 166? the town had established a c orn-
3? 
"Re cord of the Town of Plymouth , Vol. II , 1?05 - 1?43 11 , 
nublished by order o f the Town by Avery & Doten , Plymouth , 
1892 , pp . 169- 1?0 . 
3A 
I bid., p . 124 . 
39 
11 Re cords , Vol. I", p . 82 . 
1? 
I' 
I mi ttee similar to the present day .l?inance and .n.dvi sory Cornmi t tee. 
I This grouu v.ras made UP of eleven men and was to decide what 
I 
j matters ousr~t tn be brought to the attention of the town and 
voted unon at Town ];::eetinp- . Its nurnose vra.s to nrovide for 
40 
more orderly nroc eedinps . 
BY 167~ there had annar e!"'tly been s ome der-;ree of dis-
cont~nt over the manrer in whi ch assessments were made , for in 
JL:ay of that year the Governor and eip..ht nrominent cit izens , 
41 
"Tofl"et1' er 'Vith the Celect men of the Towne" were aupointed to 
decide uno:n a more efficient and e c, ui table ntethod for ?ayment 
of rates . 
Un until 1676 there had been nothing in the he cor ds 
to indicate that "the F..ates" J ad been based unon any type of 
42 
assessed valu<"tion, but in Aurust of t:tat year 
40 
Ibi d. ., n . 91. 
41 
Ibid., n . 125 . As evidence that revaluation of ~rouerty 
vc:lues laP:~Zed fully as rmch in the early days as it often does 
today. note t'"'at after the assessn-~ ent of 1G76 , there is no 
evi d"'n c e of any further actuc>l assessment until a meeting of 
Seutember 1, 1746 . In Volume III of the Re cords , p .15, it is 
noted thFt 
11 At sd meetin~T. The Town Voted That ye assess ors shall 
take a valuEtion of ye Estates in ye Town (memo is in 
order for ma.keinr ye Taxes) . 11 
42 
Ibid., n . 150. 
I 
I 
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.I 
"serieant larlow, .Jillam Crow, and Joseph 
\/arren vrere chosen by the Towne to take the 
account of eacb manes estate in the towne in 
order unto the. settleing of matters Relatinp-
to the Raiseing of means by Rates in this 
Colonie for defreying of the ~ublicke Charpes 
of the Collonie;" 
Payment of taxes in those days must have been an 
onerous burden, for.scattered through the pages of the Records. 
l t:bere a.nuear notations tlat , B, and C \"ere "closen to make 
the Rate for the minnester" or that D, E, and F were 11 m:rooynted 
Raters for the Poor" or "to make tbe Rates for Common Charges." 
It mould a:p')ear that each se·')arate expenditure involved a sena-
rate assessment, a situation similar to that existing today in 
the matter of donating to charities. 
It is doubtful wY:etler 1681 saw tle end of tr.is, but 
it is encourap-in,r:;r to note a sli,c;rht corsc1idation when, in a 
town meeting of 22 ue-ust. 1681, 
"The Rators Chosen were serjeant harlow and 
W'illam '-'oskins- - the,tr;s are to make tbe Rates 
both for Mr. C~.fton- c:md the Country Rate 
for this year. 
Nevert:beless, by the middle of the 17th century, we 
find already set up a system very similar to that existing in 
Plymouth today, at least in the most essential services. That -
cher tells us that 
43 
:n:.r . Cotton was a minister who also acted as schoolmaster. 
44 
"Records, Vol . I 11 , n . 168 . 
19 
II 
I 
'I 
"There w<::s no Sherjff till 1685. {rits and 
~recents were served originall y by an officer, 
styled Messenger. • • • Uoon the division of 
tt.e colonies into counties, sheriffs were ap-
pointed .••• There was no distinct office 
of register of deeds, or of wills and inven-
tories, but trose duties were performed by the 
secretary of the colony. This accounts for 
these records being blended !~th the other 
records of the government. 11 • 
One furtr.er point should be made, however, in regard 
to the governor and assistants . It has already been noted that 
the governor originally served as almost the sole of:ficer in 11 
the town government. but that the town was in effect a small re-
uublic~ similar to the city-sta tes of anci ent Greece. ~{e have 
also noted how the assistants came into being to aid him in 
this work of administration. Using Bay lies as his reference, 
T'· atcher points out that there wa.s no delineation of the limits 
of politi cal rights and powers and that the Governor and his 
assistants ruled by consent of the people rather than by any 
1 lepal aut~ority . In covering tre eveLts of 1636, he · states 
46 
that they served as selectmen and as judges . 
The Court of Assistants "was composed of the governor 
and assistaDts , and the denuties from the several towns, form- II 
4? 
ing the ·lower house." These denuties to the lower hous e must 
not 11.ave been of a fixed nmnber Prior to 1638. It apl_)ears 
4!') 
Ibid., n. 161. 
46 
ThAtcher, on. cit., n. 80 . 
4'7 
Ibid • , n • ? 9 • 
ratrer that the sessions of this lower house were a type of 
large scale town r.-ee tiner, for in reviewing the laws of tJ1at 
yecl.r , we find the followirg provision in rep:ard to "DEPUTDiS 11 • 
11 ilherea.s complaint was made that the freemen were 
~ut to many inconveniences and greot exuenses by 
treir cortinuall attendance at the Courts, it is 
trerefore eracted by the Court for the ease of 
t-e severall Colonies and To,vnes within the 
Government, That every Towne s1all make croyce 
of tvoo of t11.eir freemen and the Town of Plymouth 
of fol're, to be Cornmi t tees or denut ies to jayne 
with the Bench to enact and :rJ.ake all such laws 
end ordinances as shall be judged to be vood 
and v1-olesome for tl'e whole, urovided thflt tre 
laws tv ey doe enact sha 11 be nrc ;ounded or1e 
Co 'rt to bA r.o nc;j de red upon till the next Court, 
and then to be confirmed, if they sball be a""Jprov4g 
of exce-pt tl'e case re0uire present confirmation." 
This char-ge to a representative assembly no ooubt can 
be or>rtiallv ex-plained by the f!reat increase in uonulation , for 
49 
the colony of Plymouth now contained about 5,000 inhabit<-nts . 
Another noirt to be kept in mind is the area of the .t>lymouth 
II 
Colony. Consid~r only the size of the modern town of Plymouth, 1 
48 
Brivham , .£:£..!. cit., p . 63 . 
40 
11 In 1660, the llro vince of I~.assachusetts , excluding 
, Plymouth "~Pith its 12 towns and 5,000 inhabi ta..Pts, contained 
about ?~,000 neoule,dwelling in some 52 towns and villages 
scsttered chiefly along the sea coast. 11 from "J.~aterial Sug-
gested for Use in the Schools in Observance of the Ter-
centen£-ry of l[assachuset ts Bay Colony", p . 135 . 
,I 
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Plymouth 
Executive 
Governor 
(with assistants) 
*Legislature and jud 
not separated until 
UJ2J2er House 
Town Meeting -- elects 
Governor and 
Assistants 
Lovter House v~l 1 -, f 
Deputies 
, 
(4 from Governor Clarke of 
Plymouth and 
2 from other Assistants the Court 
towns) 
< 
L.... 
Messenger 
Coroner 
Serving as: 
Constable 
Jailor 
Sealer 
CHART I. GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION IN 1643. 
I 
JC 
Treasurer 
1 
Raters 
, , 
1\~ 
~ 
add to it the various towns which have been establis1-ed as se-
pc. rate entities since 1650 a.rd then recall the type of transnor-
1 
tation available in tl-ose early days. The first mention of 
50 
1orses in the colony is not made until 1644, and even then 
ownersh in of them could Pot have been wides-oread . 
4. Effect of Uni tv V'rith Massachusetts Bay Colony. 
T~is sem~ - autonomous tyne of government w1ich de-
veloned slowly during the 1? th century ~Nas not materially 
'"'ltered by t1.e attempts at royal sunervision. Neither the a.d-
mini stra tinn of .To seuh Dudley in the late 1680's, nor t11e at-
tem~ted desnotism of Sir 3dmund Andros, wrich followed, effect-
ed any great change. unless it were to intensify the feelinp of 
local indenendence wl:ich has always characterized 1'lymouth. 
The Prnvince ch:;::;rter of 1691 did have the effect of 
senarati~ the courts from the legislature and of makin~ urou-
51 
er ty rati er than relip-ion the bas is for suffrage . This, how-
ever, had more of an effect unon the upner sta.te level of gov-
errunent than u-pon the lo cR.l scene . 
The early eighteenth century s;:-w t,1e aupeara.nce of 
numerous town offices in :New England as a whole and in Plyrr'outh 
52 
tn artj cul:?.r. Sly mentions "An Act for continuing the Local 
Tl,atcher, on . cit., nn . 110-11. 
"51 
11 I.,aterial Svrgested for Use in Schools in Observe1rce of 
the Tercentenary of 11assachuset ts Ba.y Colony 11 • by the De1Jart-
ment of Education, 1930, nu. 154-~5. 
"12 
Sly, .John Fairfield,"'rown Government in .r.::assacl•usetts, 
162()-1030", nublished by IIRrvard Univ . Press in Cambridge, F-n. 81. 
.l 
Laws, to st<md in force till November the lOth, 1692" ''ll.1.ich 
provided for such officers as overseers of the uoor, tit'hingmen, 
fence vie·wers, clerks for the market, sealers of leather 9.nd 
others, in the event that the selectmen did not provide for them 
1 Pl~outh ~ad e rly DD vided for the care of the noor, as will be 
I I noted i.n Part C of t:Y'is chanter , but the other offices apnarent-
ly an-peared after t -· is legis <o tion. T"he first reference to 
53 
tithingmen is found in 1716 when four were chosen. By 1724 
t "'e fence viewers, f i eld drivers , and hog reeves had anT,>ea.red 
55 
and in 1725/1726 a Register of Deeds was being voted upon . 
54 
II Tr it being a county official, the votes do not seem to have been 
counted by show of r ards (see -previous footnote) but were an- II 
11 narer tly recorded on naoer and given to tre Constable to deliver 
to the uro~er county officials. 
53 
"Records of the Town of Plymouth , Vol. II, 1705-1743 11 , 
ftublished by order of the town by avery & Doten, PlYMouth, 1892, 
p . 12f'. 
54 
55 
Ibid., n . 242 . The double date is due to the difference 
between--ule old style and the new style calendar when the crang-e 
was made in the 18th century. The notation in the record states 
"The town -proceeded at sd meeting to make choice 
of a Register of Deeds etc . for ye Courty of Ply-
mouth and the voates were delivered to Samuel Bar-
tlett Constable." 
24 
-+- 'J:'~e Overseers of t e _>oar an e-red in 1?4o . 5E E'll c 
an bv 17:10 tl''ere vrerc a nur1b~r of ne":. offices , 57 aT'lon~ t em I s-
sei"' 'lynwn . 5P Gurvevnrs of Lumber, Informers Resnect illf' t e Deer~ 9 
se.~1er~ a~ Ieat .er and a Con~ittee to Core for Ye Beach . 
Keasnrers of Timber Planks arrl Ro~rds60 r::pne.?red in 175?, the 
v r ir. ··'~j ch n ~'ro-nos·:tJ to bui1c a 10Pnital vn.f' voted dovm, 
v iJe Pacl .. ers of M'is~ and Guapers61 follo·:ed in 1?60 , ·v-i th c 11 -
ler~ of FiP~ (Peven nen) ~n~earinp in 176( . 
'ff1cre vas sole corsol~c1ation in 176?, ''hen five men 
.~.,re eJecter aG Snrv · ors of' lumber n.nd 1 e::>surcrs of TiMber , 
PJ 
(:,'' 
p}: ., nd DO'"' rds . r T e fol Jo· inp- yev.r a group '-'''S e:l 
vo orF of Clr~ o rds end ShirpJes and Vie~ers ~nd Cullers of 
r-
rt~ve~ ~nd Too~s . 63 ;:) , , 0  J T~e laet office in this ~eriod of mu1tin1e 
bo8.rd"" "nd arencies ~ts t 'l.t o"f' the Sealer o:: Cord Noodt,Ll 
56 11 1\P. cords , Vo J • I I" , n . 33C. 
1)? 
I :id . , n . 
50 
"Recorn"' , 
!'10Th . 
_ _ l _< • , D . 
60 
~- ' -,1 . 
El Thid . ,y 
C? I in .,..., 
-----· ' 
C?> • ~. , .,.., _ 
Vol III" , n . 36 . 
l?R . 
lP? . 
F'P . 
C4 Thirl . , ~ . 3P!l . It vi 11 be rPc'111ed t"bet ·wood ·v-.s becon-
ine:: i nor tart ttt t 1 is ti:r.:e, o th rec'"'use of tlv=• need to con-
serve 1""~ teri:->1 rlnriDr the •·ar ·ri V· Gre"'t J3ri tnin and a1::-n be-
c~u"'e of tre riee of r 1inbuiJr'li'1f" r-.r- Aroeric,g , re'1eren to enter 
t'-,-, bRtt1A for morJd tr"'r'le i'T. iC"t-1 C1Jl1>1in8ted in the he;rdC.\Y Of t} 
cJ inner shins . 
elected in 177q. 
lut:bough the nroposal to build a hos"'Jital ~-as voted 
65 
down in 1752, the voters rad a ch"'q:re of heart five years lo.ter, 
urobably due to the fact that smallpox was beco~ing a serious 
•! problem. There had been a Committee on Eealt:J. c r.osen to work 
I 66 
~i th t e Selectnen in 1721 "lnd they. too. had no doubt bef'un to 
exert an influence for pood. 
Public safety and nubli c works ~ere et this time 
1 rPely nrivate affa.irs , al thouF:h there existed general -oublic 
supervision . The record of a town meeting on JVJarch 23 , 1712 
states that 
"At this meetinf" it was Granted to a.ll those 
that "'rJ.ave lot along ye ~·orth streete when tl ey 
sh."ll se Cause to Dig 1~rels uuon the Road to be 
Regulated bv the Select men as to tl"e place of 
Dip'np:-. 11 67 
In 1742 it was 
"Voted tr.at Every Thvelling 11ouse in tl is Town 
be provided with a St'i table & Sufficient Ladder 
at the Co "'t of t}1 e owner of sd , ouse tVJqt it be 
made Pnd put un a.t or before th2.t fifteenth of 
.June next on t'IJ.e forfeiture of two shillig.p;s & 
.,nd six nence for every nont s J: e~Zlect." 
65 
"Records, Vol. IIP'. n . 103 . 
66 
"Records, Vol. II", np . 212 - 213 . 
67 
Ibid . , n • 348 • _ __,_ 
6R 
Ibidem. 
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The anJointment of 8urveyors of t he hi~hways has al-
ready be e n mentioned . (See T'a.p:e J ) The first mention of road 
maintenance , , owever, :=lDneRrs in the records of a meeting held 
on February l, 1708-9, durin~ whi ch 
"- - - - - - - much Discors W" s had Concerning 
the nubl ick Roade being IrcroacLed unon and 
Genera~r too Narrow To Redr ess sd falt the 
Torn made Choyce of lajor John bradford Isaac 
Lothron :<r:d benjamin ~hrren to goe with the 
surveirs of sd town to see where ye Road wants 
of breadth and to set+ out wh8t shal~ be left 
out for sd Roads in Each mans land." 9 
In 1723-4 t he care of the highways was still beiTIR 
70 ?1 
farmed out. It was done somewhat more systematically in 1?54 
when the Selectmen submitted a detai led plan dividing the town 
into six districts for the care of Highways and Common Roads. 
Each district was given into the custody of one of the surveyors. 
5. Plymouth in the Nineteenth Cent~. 
II Plymouth's first Board of Health, a five man elective 
board, anpeared in 1799. Undoubtedly there had been temporary 
boards previous to that, but t r is one has pontinued to the pre-
sent. 
Few other changes in administration took place until 
the present century . The first annual report of the Water Com-
missioners was publiShed in 1R54, the year after Plymouth pur-
chased the formerly Private company. In 1873 a new Superinten-
dent of the Plymouth Water Works nublished his first annual re-
69 
"Renorts. Vol. II". n. 23. 
?0 
Ibid •• n. 22!1. 
?1 
"_Report§. Vq_ • III". n • 60-61. 
'I 
port to the Board of Water Commissioners. 
Bv 1643, then, the structure of local gov ernment in 
Plymouth had very lar~ely attained the form which, with impro-
visation for some physical functions , it holds today . As Ply-
mouth is today both a town and a county seat, it was then, too, 
,, 
a local municinality and the center of government for the colony. 
Chart I (see pBge 22) shows the.governmental structure of the 
Town of Plymouth and of Plymouth Colony at that time. 
II The ~overnor and assistants have since evolved into a 
board of selectmen. the "clarke" and treasurer into a single 
clerk-treasurer, the coroner's office into a board of health, tle 
raters into a board of assessors and the "messenger" into the II 
r ultiule officers of constable,collector, fire and nolice denart-
ment, sealer of weights and measures, and the county office of 
sheriff ~ Committees for the supervision of cemetaries, narks. 
nlCJ.n :'"' ing, v:rel:fare, schools, water, highways and sewers--these 
and lesser functionaries arose later to serve t~e needs of t~e 
town in various fields. Their addition. however, altered the 
degree of governmental activity rather than the metred of gov-
ll ernment. The baRic form of town meeting fl"OVernment throu~?-h a 
number of elected officials with annual (or in some c e ses tri-
enniol) tPrms h.as remained to the 'Jresent. e srall l"l.ter ~ee 
'how this tyoe of government works in the Plymouth of today, and 1 
wj 11 note the 0rouosaJ.s whic"l-J. have been offerred to increase its 
lservicePbility for the sblution of Twentietr Century Problems. 
1nefore doing that, however, it will be neceseary to see how the 
trade a:r:d commerce of the to,:Jn develo oed. Wl1at is their state 
2A 
todC~,y, and wh<'lt tynA of social b a ckv-round has arisen in Plymouth 
trroup:h the influence of tl-tese factors? To these nurnoses, and 
to a nresentation of the outstanding nresent-day nroblems, the 
next fem cl-tanters will be devoted . 
I 
r 

B • TRADE AND CO IU.IERCE 
1. E2rly Industry and Trade 
Sn m11ch has been made of the fact that the Pilgrims 
came 1-ere to seek religious liberty that we are -orone to for-
get tl:.e commercial as"'Ject of their adventure . They 'vere 
backed in this venture, as we bave nreviously mentioned, by a 
.c;:rroun of merchant adventurers in England who hall obt2ined a 
a tent from King .Tames. They had been grP nted tl:e right to 
11
• • • admit such and so many !Jerson and persons 
to be made free, and enabled to trade and 
traffic unto , ~i thin, and in 1\few ~rrland, afore -
said . and unto ever:r ryart 2nd parcel thereof, or 
to h'we, possess and enjoy any la.nds or here-
ditaments in New E~·§land , aforesaid , as they 
sball trink fi t. 11 
according to such laws as the council mig}t make , 11 and not 
73 
otherwise . 11 
I 
I 
I 
The desire of these merchant adventurers for a speedy 
return on their investment may have been res onsible for more 
than a little of the suffering endured by the Pilgrims, for 
the latter arrived - ere owing the merchants a sizable sum. 
This was due to the fact that the adventurers had nrovided 
them with sunulies. and of course the settlers were anxious 
to repay the debt. 
While one admires the courage a.nd honesty of the 
settlers, it is a temptation to affirm that they need have 
72 
Bri~~am. OP. cit., pp. 7-R. 
73 
Ibid. 
31 
~P.lt no obligation at all to the merchants. The lat~er seem 
not to have Put themselves to a great deal of trouble to aid 
the settlers, and yet were continually protesting if returns 
II were not immediate. Thus, we find several instances of ves-
sels loaded with supPlies being sent to England, but those 
wrich arrJved here often came with more passengers than su-o-
nlies. This tended to a~~ravate rather than relieve the prob-
lem of food shortages. In some cases, these vessels actually 
1 had to ta.ke on provisions for the return trin, further denlet-
ing tne meae-re supplies of the settlers. 
Eventually the merchants tired of the venture, so that 
"Great disse nsion having nrevailed among the 
merchant adventurers in London, and being un-
der considerable pe cuniary embarassments, the 
compa.ny this year, 1625, dissolved, and the 
major nart of its members relinquished all 
interest in the affairs of the comnany , and 
Jeft the colonists to nrovide for themselves. 
The colonists were, tl1i s year, so successful 
in their croPs of Indian corn, th Flt they were 
overr-tocked, and, wishing to convert Part of 
it to some nrofit in trade. and having no other 
vesseJs than two shallons, they laid a deck on 
one of t em, and sent her, laden wi th corn, to 
Kennebeck •••• They 0isnosed of the corn to 
-9.dv ant<'lge. ":rd returned with seven hundred 
nounds of ·beaver, besides otr~er furs, and at 
the sru-1e time onen1~ .q, ,..,rofi t able trade for 
future occasions." · 
Tl:lis traffic in corn and furs was anparently the first 
type of trade of any imPortarc e in Plymouth, largely an a.gri- jl 
cultura l community before the American hevolution. Thatcher 
e e_rly mentions a treaty of mutual assistance and trade with 
74 
T 1a tcher. on. cit. , n . 66. 
32 
Jl 
76 
the Shawmut IrdiPns and the building of a wJ~arf at tlle nresent 
city of Buzzards Bay in 162'7, to obviate the necesPity of sail-
ing around CP"I')e Cod on t:t.e way to trade with t11e Dutch in New 
7'7 
.Amsterdam . ~!" ln24. Captain Smith~ in his statistical account 
7[ 
of Plymouth, mentioned a nonl;llation of 180, with some cattle 
I and goats, a p-re at deal of swine and Po.ul try, and 32 dwellin~Cs . 11 
I 
The year 1624 seems to mark tre first flus of Pros-
I -peri ty . Edward Winslow bad been sent to Enfland as an agent for 
tre colony the nrevious yea.r . He was gone six months and re -
turned with three heifers, a bull , provisions a.nd clothing . 
This cattle nrovided the settlers with their first milk in the 
70 80 
new Tllorld. Tre same ship. according to Thatcher, brought a 
81 
carpenter and a salt maker sent hy the adventurers . 
75 
Tbatcher, on. cit . , P . 43 . 
76 
Ibid . , n . 6A. 
77 
The Cane Cod Canal did not exist nrior to 1909 . 
78 
Tuatcher. on. cit . , u . 6~ . 
79 
Ib · nem 
PO 
Anne or I.ittle James 
En 
Thatcher , on . cit . , P . 6~ . The author quotes Bradford 
as saying, 11 The caruenter is an honest and very industrious 
man, ouic:k-ly builds us two very p-ood and strongs allo""ls , with 
c- preat and strong lirhter, and :ad '· ewn timber for two ketcl"es; 
but this was spoilt: for in the heat of the season of the yeer , 
he falls into a fever and- dies . 11 The salt- maker, from all ac-
1counts, would have been less of a loss, for he uroved to be a 
mrthless ch£"rlatan . 
I 
I 
I 
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The earliesttrade was c~rried on in a type of barter 
economy, 1i tf1 corn servinp- larg-ely ns the medium of excLange. 
L8.ter cnntacts with the Dutch a.couainted the settlers wi tb the 
se of wamuum , and 
Dean 
"They v!ere induced to nurchase the article of 
the Indians, to the value of L50, for traffic; 
it "S unsaleable t:·e two first years; but 
afterwards became a very imoortant article of 
trade, especially wit~2 t~e inland Indians, 
w'"lo did not make it." 
In 1633, the fj rst wa.ter mill was set un by Stenhen 
"sufficient to beet corn for the whole colony R3 
•••• This • • • was merely a nounding mill. 11 
b1t srortly thereafter a p:rjndirJ.P' mill was set un by one .Jol1..n 
84 
Jenney. 
T1ere are numerous indications that the uriceR of 
PrticlPs of commerce rmst bave been rep-ulFted by law. In 1641 
the aforesaid John was ~ermitted to make salt at Clark's Island, 
outside Plymouth Harbor, 
11 ;;;1-J.ich he W'l.S to sell to t&fi inl:abi tants at 
two shiJ lings the bushel. 11 • 
p,~ 
ThatchAr. on. cit.,~. 70. 
83 
~·, n . 74. 
84 
Thiel. 
85 
Ibid., D. 84 . 
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Another nc t.a.tion of tre same leriod "'dvises that 
j_ 
86 
" • Ste~~en opkins was nresented for 
se llinp beer at two .,.._,ence 'Jer quart, w'lich 
VJ'1.S wortl1 out one nenny. n87 
In 16:-z:3, fl l~u,r \"r;s passed to the effect that 
11
• • • • no slJ.eelJ be sold out of the colony 
under DenaJty of forfeiting t:1eir due vel ue . nAB 
AnpP.rently the settlers reaJized bv this time the 
need for some standards if trade were to be carried on very 
extenEively. T"1e laws of that year contain a TJrovision that 
II all neasures be taken to tbe llessenf'er or Constable to be 
seRled. It was lawful Fot to trade witr anyone who did not 
89 
have a seal affixed to hj_s scale . 
It is a far cry from this economy of a~riculture ard 
fishing to the Plymouth of today, with thousa.nds emuloyed in 
t'he cordage and woolen mills of the town, and tens of tb.ou-
sa.nds of tourists Passing each summer along the shore where 
t""'ese early settlers first landed . Hc:1.ving seen the beg-innings 
of Plymonth, let us no-r look at the e~onomy which has develoned 
from these early beginnings . 
2. Historv of Present Industries. 
The chief industries in Plymouth today are the manu-
facture of cordage and woolen. The Plymouth Cordage Com~any, 
A6 
robably before the court . 
87 
That cb e r , o 12 • c i t • , n • 8 4 • 
Bripham . on . cit. , p . 31 . 
89 
35 
1 
f.ounded in 1824, has a mill in Plymouth, em Jloying apnroxi-
gn 
mat~ 1v QOO nersons . Of t e four men responsible for its found-
inpr ( Sl)ooner, Lovering, Dodd and Russell) a t least three were 
merchants , two had 1')revious exPerience with the industry and one 
91 
waP a sh'n as ter and shipovner. These facts appear to ~ive 
some indi c ation a~ to the reasnn for the comnany ' s establish-
ment . In ~r. Aucustus Iori~~ . Preqident of the Comnany 
st"'ted that arother factor was u ,doubtedly tl:e new tariff bill 
of 1ay 1R24 , hich nut a four cents per ~ound dut y on tarred 
g2 
corda~e and a five cents er ~ound duty on untarred cordage. 
This , \Te mc:..y recall, was the era in which government al nrotec-
tion of irdustry first beo2~e im~ortant. Earlier, in 1909, 1~ . 
Lor · nP' ad mentioned as a co ntributire- cause the fact t"Pat 
Bourne Snooner , nrevious to his narticination in the foundine of 
t1e co~nany, bad been ~npaped in the ~reduction of roue by slave 
l bor in 1'Jm1 Orleans . He added tlat one of Kr . S'""'oorer ' s ideas 
in foundinE tne firm was 
Q() 
Other mills owned by the company are in i'elland , Ontario , 1 
Drrtmouth , _ova Scotia and New OrleF.Lns . La. The Dart.J.ovth mill ' 
w'"'s t'Urc ~sed in 1038 and the New Orleans lant in 194'7 . 
92 
Ibid •• pp . 34 , 35 . 
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)I 
"to S 1'J.OW trat rone rade by free labor wos 
better qnd could comn53e successfully with 
the t nade by slaves. 11 · 
That they did comnete successfully is sl own by the 
follo,~'ing figures on rJroduction and oa,yroll through the years; 
OUTPUT OF ROPE AliD TWINE 
1A5Q 
lAR2 
lA99 
1000 
1911 
1923 
185g 
1A82 
19()Q 
94 
3.750.000 1bs . 9 !'i 12.00~,000 lbs . 9n 4?,500 . 000 1bs. 07 9~,?oo.ooo lbs.gR 
112.000.~0~ 1bs . 90 107.000.000 lbs. w 
100 
PAYROLL 
$ 30 . 4!'iO . O~ 
131.473.66 
764.500.0~ 
"Golden Anniversary Celebration by the Plymouth Cordo.ge 
Companv in Honor of Gideon Francis Holmes (Na.rch 27 . 1909) ". 
-printed by the University Press of Cambr idl?'e, ].~ass. , n . 62 . 
94 
Ibid., u. 13R . 
95 Ibid., n . 139. 
9n Plywouth Cordage Comnany, One Hundred Years of Service", 
n . 21 . 
Q 711 Golden Anniversary Celebr a tion by the Plymouth Cordage 
Comoany in Honor of Gideon Francis Holmes" , p . l39 . 
OR 
w "Plymouth Corda?e Connany, OPe Hundred YeClrs of Service 1 • 
0 . 39. 
99 Ibid . • • 21. 
100
"Golden Anniversary Celebration by the Plymouth Cordape 
Corrnar>v in Honor of Gideon Francis Holmes ", n . 13Q. 
3? 
II 
The nurrber of eMnlovees during tbis ner iod rose from 
llR in 1R!19 to 303 in 18R2 and 16:?5 in 1 09 . 101 The annu:=ll re-
( I£ no-rt for 1946 listed 169q emoloyees United States , Canada and 
oll ouPrE~t ions) "'nd sales of ~ln , R50 , ?69 . 103 
The company ' s record in labor relations has been rel-
104 
atively st2ble . A sket c h of the life of Gideon Holmes by Pres~ 
id nt Loriw in 1909 mentions an attem')t of the Knichts of 
Labor tn 1892 to gain thA same nay and conditions as those of 
cordage rorkers in New Yo r k . fue n the threat of a strike an-
peared, I ,r . :-:ro 1mes talked with t~e 1 "aders and anpare11t ly con-
vinced them t'hat there were other conditions which made up for 
105 
t~e difference in wages . 
A strP·e did occur in 1 9 l 6, at which time the firm 
sh t dovm for a month . Annarently, it was induced by outside 
orpanizers of the I. . W., and Lr . Loring maintains in his 1924 
eccount that ma.ny of tr .. e 'rrorkers were induced to strike only 
106 
bPca,use intimidated by these orgr.nizers . 
l()JTh "d 
· -____!__ • , nn • 12-R , 130 . 
102 The subsidiary, Consumer ' s Cordage Comuany , Ltd ., has 
mills ~t Dartmouth , Nova Scotia and ::.=ontreal in Ouebec Province 
103
"Pl:vmouth Cordape ComPany Armu~l Reuort for the Fiscal ,, 
Ye!:'r :;::}nded Seutember 30, 1046 11 , uTJ . 7 - 10 . 
104 Tre~surer of the company from 18R2 until after 1924 . 
IOn I 
"Gold<=!n Anniversary Celebrc:tion by the Plrmouth Corda.o.:~ 
Cor,..,c-"ny in 'Ionor of Gideon Franc is Ho lr:J.e s 11 , nn . 14P - 49 . 
. 
106
"rlynouth Cord8Ee Corrn<"my , One H ndred Yeqrs of Ser-
vice", n . '53 . 
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The two next l8r/2"est industries r. re wo olen mills . 
The first is George fua.bbett and Sons, a lo cal firm founded in 
1900 bv a Plymouth man v'iho had formerly been emoloyed at the 
StandiEh Kills , a :firm w1 ich 11as since pone out of existence . 
As i n the case of t he Plymout h Co rdage Comuany then , the Lab-
bett Lill was or@:''3.nized by a man wl:to had pained exPerience in 
his l i ne before goi'1,. into business . The other woolen firm is 
t he Puritan l.Iill . T,_,is was originally a local firm , but w2s 
purchased over f orty years ago by t he American Woolen Comuany . 
It employs from four to five hundred wo rkers a t present. 
During the depression an attempt to se t up a wool scouring 
ulant wa,s made by 1\Jfr . Franc is White, who had been a designer 
at the Puri t an Mill. Due to the complai nts of citizens who 
feared t h at t his would contaminate t h e town brook, and perhap s 
because Mr. Vfuite's comparative youth at the time, he failed 
to gain suuport for the pro ,iect. Since that time, Mr - Wn i te 
l:as gone far, and at the present time heads the American 
Woolen Company, one of the largest textile firms in the nation. 
Other industries are the Edes Manufacturinu Company , 
another local firm, which makes zinc ulates, a tack and rivet 
factory, a manufacturer of fine insulated wire, and several II 
sma ller industries. 
Although more in the agricultural line , the growing 
of cranberries provides Plymou ~with one of its largest in-
~ustries. The growers for.merly bargained largely a s their 
own agents. but the tendenc,y in recent years has been for 
II 
39 
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grrllln <'ssoci tions to 1 n.ndle the sales of t" eir berries for 
trem . Tl-e soil in Pl. outh, like that of r;ost of New "'nf'J~ nd, 
i~ Pot suiter to an r ot er t rne of f'ITi culture w. ich can be 
widPJy dPV oryed, due cliefl to its rocky character . 
Fish"ng is a1other Joe 1 industry 1 ich aid in sta-
bil i zi 1 the economy of the tov n, ~s it did in t .. e earJ y da:•.rs . 
Over bo niJl "on doll-rs ort1 of fis~ u~s hrndled in 1947. 107 
and t ris industry mnlo ~ed t~ ree or four hundred ~eo~le in 1948 . 
Of tl1e induetr ie s mentioned, both the Plymouth Cor -
da~e Com~any and the fis ing industry a re vitally interected in 
the 1 rbor roblem, w· i ch we shall discuss later . 
There ~re four b nkin instituti ns 1'ich eet the 
needs of t e o ul""tion . The Plymo tth National bank, kno n un-
til 186!'1 us the Plymouth BaDk. was estabJ ished in .June of 1R03 . 
T e Pl:;roouth Coo "'erative Bank . w, s incor orated in 1882, and 
federalizer ir o ?. It w s f ... Tlerly the Plymouth Federal 
Savinvs and I.o::-n ssoci tion . Ite tntal assets as of :Jec~nber 
108 19AG ere ov~r four million. The Plymouth Savin~s Barn~, 
founded i.n 18.-P., and t:re lymouth Five - Cents Savings Bank, 
establi""hed in 1P "i5 , have also served the ~eonle of Plymouth 
for m?ny years . 
li"'"'The Plvmouth Comnact of 1949. report of a S ecia 1 
Survey and Coordina ti nr Com· i ttee -anointed by Selectmen in 
1940. Four firms are enFa~ed in fish recessing at ~resent, 
t e Pioneer F~sberies , the Plymouth Fis eries, tre Reliable 
-~is,eries n~ Colley Co~pany. 
lOR Financial Statement of December 31, 1946. 
40 
Pri ntin.c;- is also an old inr1ustry in the town. The 
Old Colonv 1 emorial , the town ne e auer , is a weekly . It is 
; nublic-Jled ry the :Li:emori~l Press and has been in p blicPtion 
~Y 4. lR~~. Ot'er ~rinting firms ~re the Rogers Frint 
nd the Leyden Press. 
T, "re , re numerous private rome s · icr~ ·1rovide rooms 
tourists, ~ nd a nn.mber of otel s a..monf ·' ich are Hill ton 
lansion. t1e indens, 1-syfJ.ower Hotel , t1ne Pilprim Hotel , ll:v-
mout , Rock Hotel and 'f 1e \Hnslo • The Old s~.moset House , long 
a fawo ~s ~oeteJry, is - o longer in existence. 
The Old Colony Laundrv of Plymouth is su Plemented by 
several firr:1s in nei rr Lbcrins:r to ns vbich also serve the dem- nds 
of the townspeoPle. 
Trans ortation in Plymouth, v. ile it has imnroved 
some""rhat in the ast "'uarter century is in other resnects less 
flo lrishing , and will be discussed et greater lenp:th un er the 
chanter on Present Day Problems. Tbe Old Colony line of the 
Ne York . He' Haven, -nd Hartford Pailroad now runs only two 
'as sen~::"er trains to Boston in the 1 orninP" and t ·o back to Ply-
mo th at nia t. HoHever, t e Plymouth and Brockton Street Lail-
way , former y a trolley line ar.d no a bus company, with local 
bus service and a line to t1e city of Brockton , has recently re-
lieved the situation somewh< t by oDening run to ... ark Sauare 
~hich is made four times daily each w y . The Ir::ter- ' in Boston, 
I 
st- te Transnortation CoT ""'~etnv runs throvph Taunton to Providence, I 
and tl:ere '"re a num er of loc<ll tax· comna'~"ies. relatively 
41 
I' 
ngw develonment is the fi~Zgin s E . l . Airways, Inc . , wbich main-
tains a small air ort several miles outside tlle town . This 
forn of tr<ms ortation is still in the infant state of develou-
_ ent, due in some measure to t e fact tl at its use as a rom:r er- I 
I 
cic.l airT)ort vr2s interrunted by vorld ~ar II, durinf" 'i71'lic..J. it II 
I 
becarne a rr,vel ir TraininG"" Center . 
Al thoug we.ter is nrovided by the Town . eter De-oBrt-
r:nent, other utiljties are priv tely o ·ned . ,later was originally 
f'11rniered by a ·orivate finn . for we r~ad that 
"A ay back in 1796, tl1e PJyrnou th Acueduct Co . 
first sun'Jlied ~ snBll section of the toi"'Yl 
w1th ":'later from tl-)e To'~'"n Brook nerr Dc.en ater 
:Sridp-e, conveying the 'Pater by mea.ns of -Jines 
.made of vrooden logs Yvi th the centre bored out . 11109 
l:,r . .. t 11.ur :Sle.ckmer, svnertntendent of the nter De-
~rtment :rom 100~- 1042., gives a ~ood ~icture of t e denart-
ment 1 e develonme:nt from that time in a.n article written in 1943 
for tre j ttsburr1-1 NationP.l v"t"lr Journal. 
IIV 
o rtp:-inal system 
---- ---
He rel tes that t e j 
I 
I 1° 9 stock~olders Records , a book co~wemorating the foundi~ I 
I of t, e :Plyrrtouth B<nk e.nd thA Plyr10uth NationaJ :Bank. nubli 2hed 
, jn oo;·R by t1e erorial ress . 
I 1 10:sl~ckrler. Arthur E . , "The Ilymouth Lassachusetts ~/r.ter 
IDe'J<rtment", PittsbP,..gh- National Vater Journal, Vol ~7, Yo . 5, 
l september- OctobPr, 1943, uu . 7 - 9 . 
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I 
" · •• an a.rently WRS sufficient for 38 ye:=trs. 
s no further additions or renairs were re-
corded uLt il 1835, vvhen a new main 1 ine was 
laid . It arr'"lears, however, that t~.ere y;ras 
considerc ble ~&ri tat ion for ir1nrovement and 
eXPansion from 1845 to 18h5, as at the end 
of thet ~eriod the to~n nurchaeed the orivate 
wa.ter utility fra.nc:bise for ;?1 , 600 and nro -
ceeded to ex'!Jand tlne system . " 
The nresent sunply is dra~n from Little South and 
Great Sout'~-> Ponds, and is adequate for any foreseeable needs 
of tre town . 
Vhile PJvmouth ' s !Tater was orij:rinally fl nnlied by a 
nrivrrte co~nany, t~e ~ewer system :Fs develo~ed qy the Town. 
IT ere must 'have been some -:Jrivate sew rs at earlier dates, bow- 1 
I 
l ever, for t e re.nort of t1e Board of ~ealth in lP.?l states that 
I 
I 
"T~1e sewer in ! 'rain Street beinE laid as a 
private sewer, and badly laid, is a rource 
of trouble t •ro or three times a year . vie 
would recrmment that the Town lay a nublic 
S8''il'er ' tl--roupl-J.out win Street' Pnd Hidle 
Street, as ner nlP.n at Town ::::ouse . 11 
The renort of the urevious year had mertioned t~e 
11 
• condition of Town Brook , which has a 
VC!St :=tmount of sewera~e e:rmtyinp- into it, and 
when the wr,ter is drm~<n.,down a terrific stench 
arises from the mud . nll.c" 
111
.Annual Re"Jort of the To,;n Officers of t'l1.e To rn of 
Plymouth for the Financi~l Year Ending Jan . 1 , 18°1 . Pub-
lis"ed at EJ.vnouth by Avery gnd Doten, 1891 , nn . ?9, 80 . 
l 12Annu'll R:rnort of the Town Officers of the Town of 
Flvmout'-1 for t.1.e Finm ci a1 Year Ending Jan . 1, 1890. Pub-
1is'1.ed at .Plvmouth by Avery and Doten, 1890, n . 72 . 
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T'~ef'e recorunendations were carried out irnr.J.edirtely , 
for subEeauent re~orts st· te that Sffiers were laid in 1893 on 
Iincoln, FreJl"ont, Srr'np- , I1arket, .1Usse11, Soutl Russell , Oak, 
Court, Sunnner and Allerton streets, et 'J. cost of .,;6 , 471 . 09 , wit~ 
~2 , 027 . PO received buck from neon1e served by the system. 113 
T}1eee were contrP.cted for by a Sev'er Com.mi ttee, but subse ~ue.nt 
c_re of t1-tem 'r~s er>trusted to tl1e Selectmen. 'TIJ.e follov in,qo ye; r , 
1P 0 4, more '.7ere 1'l..id on Court Street ( from South De 1ot Avenue to 
CriJ ton Street) , on Allerton Stree t (from Russell Street to the 
Reservoir) ~nd on SE:.ndwich Street (from South Street to the cen-
114 
ter of t:~ e Training Green) • Thus, in a s nc>ce of two years , the 
se"V""er syetem for tbe resent bv~ iness cent er of Ply1!louth nro-oer 
I W"'S laid . 
T'.,e Cordage Compeny installed two sm<=>ll systems for 
its own se aae in 1ono , and bet'<eel" H>no end 1°10 the system for 
t''e intervenin,g area we._s comnleted . T1:1is comnleted the nor -
tl-ernl:v extension of tlle sewer svstem, and in 1911 an ext8nsion 
w s rne.de southerlv to the nresent Ioverty oint lirrit. about a 
----- -------------
113 Annual Reuort of the ro ·n Officers of t'1.e Town of 
Plymoutl"t for t:he FinanciaJ Ye<>r Endinp- J'ai"~ . 1 , H~ 04 . Fub-
li s ed -:-.t PJ vmout 1 by .rt.very 2nd Doten, 1894, "::> . :::4 . 
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nntPl ReDort of t 11.e Towr Officers of t 1e To'·n of 
Plvmo"Ut:b. for th9 Fi11ancioJ Year ~rding J'·m . l, 18°5 . lub-
lisl,ed at Pl;T""'outh by ~~ver r and Dotnn. 1205. nn . 18- 19 . 
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m · le and a half south of the center of Pl:rmouth. This le::-ves 
the Chiltonville ~ re~ and Peveral other Dopul ted sections of 
t l:e tovrn it"~-- no se :"Ynp:,e disnosal but t w.t rovided b. cesenools 
or other nrivate means. 
In 1011, too, one finds t e use of iron • iues . T1e 
renort of t h8 t year st tes 
11 It 1as been found neceE'sary to re lace the 'ooden 
outlet to the Jortb. Plymout se ·er, ~nd 1,40n f~et 
of l? i1ci 1~ro~ n ine ~~ s been nurchased for t t nurnoRe . " 
To d. te, h owever, t ere has been no use of 1~ns, t h e 
syst"'.JTJ. st · 11 "or ring on !2"r"'vi ty flow, and this is one reason for 
f ail re to ~xtend it beyond overty Point, t ere bein€' a l a rp-e 
deY}rf'lssion be~rond t h is limit and a r·se in tl~ e land .iu"'t beyond 
it . L e nroble of present day sew ge dis osal will be dis-
cussed more full' in th8 cl anter on nresent - day n roblems . 
In ~ddition to the nublicly owned' a ter dencr ment 
~nd se~er syster, t1ere a re several nrivPte utilities wlich 
Eerve Pl outh ' s n ower and communic a tion needs . The PlyP.Jouth 
Gas Ij_p: 1t Com"Danv, wit Ga rdner dar ren as nrirciual entrenre-
neur, wrs origin lly iLcornorated in 1P53 . Jr . Fred~. Bovell 
states that it nevAr manufoctured water p-as, but employed coal 
p- s u t ·1 1 0~:2 . D<>vtn n nro cess oj.l p;as .,ras used from tl}en until 
] l:) 
.A:rmual Re- ort of the Town Offic ers of t,_,e Town of 
Plvmout for the Financ ial Year :Jrding Dec . 31 , 1911 , pub-
lis, ed by the I Prnri::>l I'ress of Plymouth. in 1912. nn . Lt4-45 . 
116 Ibid.' • Lt4 . 
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). 1926, after '.vhich date menuf2cture ceased and the present Broc-
ton Gas Iip' t Comnany supnlied Pl~outh ' s n ~ eds. As the name 
' mnlies , t1'1e oric-jm~l nurnose Wf:oS f!B.s lifl1tine , and there W<"'S 
:ro nrovis ion for gas for coo king until 1900. Th~re , ave bGen 
several c"~-- "3.!11=""es in o~rnershi'J , but since 1<.?36 the comnany has 
been nart of t1• e New jl;n c-·Jand Gas ar d Electric Svstem . resent 
distri rution is from the inps to"Yl line to the .i:!iel .t.iVPr Be"'.Ch 
Club ( c. out a half - mile furtJ'ler south than the limit of t' e 
sewer systP.m) , as well as to several thickly settled p onds. 
In con.iunction rvi tJ:o gas is electric Do rTer . The Ply-
rJout"!J Electric I.i.c;Tht Cor:opc: ny was incoruorAted in l 00R. Bv 
1001 , it had about 200 customers in Plyriout'L , and was exnanded 
five years J~ter to i.rclude +'·e neighborinp towns of I irurston 
and Duxbury . It like 7ise 'hac' severBl c,.,, nP"es in ornershin un-
til 103~. t trw..t time , it served 1:-lvmouth , Pl-;rm ton, ~ invston, 
Duxbury. 1 ~rshfield and nrrts of Ccrver and .f'errbroke . It Wf'S 
consolid~tGd in tl'""'t vear ·~it 1 the Sonthe~stern ,.;:1s s . .r.'o ve r and 
Ele ctric Comnany, v;h ich e.erved J reham. }.,_ rion , Roc'1ester end 
·1Prts of Bourne and c~rver. Its name was changed :tt t1 at no int 
to the Flymouth County ..5le ctric COYflT)any . It f"enerated its ovvn 
requirements until 1~14 ~t t1e foot of Leyden Street (near the 
center of t 1e nresent business district). Since 1<.?14, it h&s 
beeP connected with the New Bedford Gas and Edison Light Com-
3nv . 
In JOLI4, t1e su.n-ly to ~-orth Plymout wr-~s rein:'orced . 
T~is w s done y tne installation of a ne~ sub-stati on on Stan-
47 
di~"h. :vPnue, anc'l the T'f·st yel-lr has seen a llO,ono volt line ex-
tension to a sub-station in Iinrston, directly connected vit~ 
t' e He"' Bedford '"'~lr·nt throw- '"' loO'"l O"~ li'le~ -."""rich. nms !rom 
1:inp8ton to the Tremont are,., of ', '"'rehan:: . Plnns for 1950 call 
for inPtallntior of a nevr sub-st'":.tjon in the Chiltonville &rea 
in t',e south "')art of lvrrouth, ::rich ''ill ensure sunnb from 
eit~er direction ir the evert of f8ilure of the line. 
Plymonthf. first tele- one E"'rvice cr ... ,., o t of th8 
Pioneer Telegrauh Co~ any , e~t irh n in June of 18 3 . This 
later .ioined the ~f\Ut'1ern J.assechusetts Tele hone Com any , 
w ich vr s ""bsorbed a out 1913 m Nevr EnglHnd 1'el. and Tel. 1 r . 
C a-pmrn of the Boston office advises t-.,E1t tlere are c>bout 4,750 
117 
uhones in t 11e PlVT'louth exchenpe area. TJne extent to w' ich 
Pl,'TlOl t__ is de"Jerdent U'Jon :boston m~y be inc'ic2ted to some de-
~ree <>t tl in ')Oint in notir..e:- the daily volume of calls between 
the t 'O mu!1ici·Jqlities. The ~vers,r,e number of daily c alls from 
lymoutl to downtown Boston is 13~ . lymouth, ·l.o.'ever, also 
serves ;.s the toll center for several nearby exc'1anges. There 
are an a ver8re of ~80 calls daily t' rough t his toll center to 
the Boston metrouolitan area. 
It was not nossible to obtain similar information 
about Jestern Union ' s local office, exce-pt that t'be volume of 
t:reir business doubles durin~ the summer tourist season . 
Statistics here would do li ttJ e to clarify the relation be-
tween Boston ard Plymouth, Rin~e n 1' oJ1e communication is less 
exuensive ard more conve11ient. ·i re service is used more ex-
117T~is includes eYtensions . 
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tensjvely for co:m;.....,urication with Nerv York , C}licago R.nd more re -
mote centers . 
Other utilities are the nreviously mentioned trans-
nortation lines . To these might be added the trucking firms 
of' A. I~. . Finney and HorA.ce B'l.ker, fls welJ .as the CoJley '.t.rans-
nort8tion eonpany Pnd Pioneer Fis 1 eries Tra.nsDortation Company. 
the latter two servinF ln.re-ely tr eir own cranberry end fi s}•ing 
firm~, resnectjvely . 
In addition to the ~o~er sources noted above, ~eating 
service is ctveila.ble fro a number of dealers in coal, oil ar.d 
bottled p-<ls . 
In 1939, according to t1e Plymouth Com act,ll8~7% nf 
Pl:vn'outr's workers were enf"aged in retcdl-vrholesale trade, t·is 
beinp second only to nanufocturin@: in irrnort"'rce, a.nd tl~e trend 
in t' e 1 tter being do~nward . Several loc~l firms, ircluding 
Buttner's ard the Puritan Clot11ing Comnany, :1ave established 
brPrc~es in Hya~nis and elsew~ere . 
One of the so rces u~on Thier this retail trade de -
nends for 1""1JC11 of its revenue is t',e summer tourist trade. 
PlDn"' are- being rmde at nresev-t to exnand thi"" source, FJ.r'd t ese 
·:vi 11 e discussed in t1"P cr.2•1ter on PreEent- Day Problems. Let 
us, , ovever, first co1 sider t~e soci l. ethnic and religious 
be ck.o-ro 1nd of the conJ:Juni ty. 
118 
Pl:mout Com ect of 1°&?, rP~ort of s~eci'l.l Survey and 
CoordinR.tin@" Con:nnittee . 1"39 ·, ·s !'=:t ted to be t'· e last year 
£'or wvh i c'1 fi£''Jr<>Cl rere avril ble. 
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C. WEI.FA.R::::, m;cm; TION }:0 SOCIAL SERVICES 
1. Earlv rrovirinns 
The uroblem of nub1ic ~s~istence is not a ne one in 
Plymouth. Thntcber states tu1t as early as 1639 there was a 
'lrovision 
"Tn.at tre f'"T .nd .iury in ea.c"l torn shell ta.ke 
n')tice of '11] idle nero:;ons, and incuire how 
trey 1 ive. If they C"lnnot ,c:-ive a good account 
of t.,eMselves, the constable shall ff~nf' them 
before t·~ vovernor or rna~istrate.«-
Three rears 1 ter, t~e laws of ln41. read th~t 
"It is enacted That t'J.oso that have releefe 
from the townes & hEve C' ildren, a.rtd doe '1ot 
ur-mloy tl1e!T'. tha.t then it shall be lawfull for 
tb e To'"Vnes"ll.i p to teke order the t those C11 ildren 
sb "lll be nut to vrorl<-e j n fj tt in,g: um- lo·rment ac-
cordinv to their strengtr an-I abi1ities. or 
nlaced out hy the Tov:mes. «12() 
Provide as trey :r:tip:b.t forte welfare of t~eir own 
citizens. ho1vever. t ~ e townsmen were not at al desirous of 
tcJ:inp- uno tr,emselv..,s the rel .'ef burdens of other to ~rns . 
This attitude, a belief th t public assist-=rce vr:?s 
1')1 
loc<Jl concern P..nd thPt each to 'TTl should cgre for its own is 
llQ T 1...,tch.er, .2...:2..:. cit •• n . 83 . 
120,~ . 1 
..ur 1r:_1am, 01'· cit . , -n . ?n • 
121Tl tc"l-J.er notes on nage 84 of t~1.e work cited t"1ic.. t: 
'
1
• • • Aac: tovrrnsl in. by ~:r; nr er c-~nd general 
aQ:ree:rrtent in a "!)Ublic tovn meetirg, was re c..uired 
to u~ ce competent -'~revision for the sunnort of 
ite oar. "S s '='ll be most convsnient and ~uitable. 
Children ~nd elderlv "')ersons sent out of to'"D to 
be nurs~d, edncqted, or doctored, Emd fell if!'" into 
wa:'lt, Wl'lre to receive relief from t e to~Vns from 
hich tl-J.ey rere sert . " I 
4 
eXDlained by Yr . Frazier of the nresent Bo"'Lrd of Selectmen "'s 
'""r-ving r-rown out of the extreme difficulty of wrestinr: a 1 i v -
in9' from t 1e barren New En,qland countryside in tl ose early 
days . A -neople v 1 o found difficulty in obtaining the bare 
ne c essit"es of life for themselves did not relish the nros-ect 
of C"'rin€7 for the uoor of ot1,er to 122 ns . 
Th'1t t e e'"'rly c.n"'lear[':""c<=:l of t:ris problem was not 
eculiar to Plynoutb is evident in Sly ' e st2tenent that the 
cost of cc-ri11p; for nau' ers by ti1e St2te i:r~creased five times 
bet -ePn 17C':? rr 18°0, . lt 'OUfh the PO'"'~Ul...,tion did not even 
1 . ...1 . . d 1?3 dou _e 1n ~·1s er1o • 
It is interestirg to rote th~t the duties of the of-
fice of selec ... ~·m grew partially out of ~elfare roble~s . In 
speakil1F of t~e events of lb49, Th~tcher notes that 
122Brirl1a.m , o'l . cit ., notes r- l::i.w of 1642 nrovidirw t 1 Lr t 
"If 11erer>.fter "~,n In1 w.bi tent or Inn"bi te.nts of 
any To7'"ne wit-~ in t"'is GovernmeY'lt s .:.< ... 11 receive 
or bri~g in any ~erfon or ner~ons as is au-
n::.rentlv 1 il<ely to be crPrp-eable to the To rme -
sh in ..-.F:-' inst w"!'wm suey, exce 1tion is F..c'ld"' 2t tte 
tyme Of l1is COT'1Bil1f or 11it~in a MOnth c•fter 
i trout th..e consent &. etssert of t 1;.e Tov'nesmen 
in r1 lr- '"f J 11 r-~ner 1 'IUbli clre towne rr.eeti 'V'Jr tbe 
~~rt5e or nerties th~t so received or brouf~t 
t'1em slc:~ll discl-t8.rge tte To1. ne of t:1.em . 11 
1 ~ 3s1y, .To,..,n F . , 11 Toyrn Government in },assachusetts (lo~0 -
1930) 11 , uu li s'hed in C:unbridpe y t 1.e :Iar vard FVJivers i ty rress 
in 1 o3n , n . 118 . Sly quotes JLi t ten , n .• :'ublic dmini stre; tion 
i.n ·8.ssachv.se t ts " , rm . 43 - 44 . 
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•• ~even C'iscreet nen were C 1'tosen , five 
oeinr "l c:uorum , "':ose duty it s _ould oF! to act 
in eh 0 lf of the to~n in disnosinr of lands; 
to uake inouiry iPto tte stqte ard condition 
of t~e noor , to ~rovide for their comfortable 
sunnort , ond to find tl,em em'?loyment; to direct 
to t "'e nro'Jer mea.YJs of relief for t}.e af"ed R'l'ld 
decrepid, R.nd to attend to tLe affeirsof the 
torn generally . Tte duties assiEned to these 
fat~ers of the to,n ~eirg tbe seme ~hich after-
wards were committed to t he selectmen, t r ey may 
oe co nsidered ar2!' e first selectmen ever cho sen 
in tl•e colony." 
Later, in discussing the landmarks of t he town , 
Thatcher tells us that 
"· •• Clark ' s Island ••• was neither sold nor 
elloted in a ny of t he early divisions of the 
lands, but was reserved for t h e benefit of t he 
noor of the town, to furnish them with wood and 
with ras t ure for t h eir cattle." 125 
We find very little in regard to recreation as we know 
jt today. A neople en~aged in a struggle for their very ex-
istence, as the settlers were at first, could no t be expected 
to ~ave much time to devote to play . Hunting and fishing were 
apparently t heir main pastimes, and Thatch er gives an account 
of two who were gathering t hatch when their dogs chased an an-
imal. They took u~ the chase, but by nightfall were lost. 
Tney mistnok the howling of wolves for the roar of lio ns in the 
woods, but survived the night safely and on the evening of the 
126 following- day returned. 
124 
Thatcher, on. cit., n . 89. 
12R 153. Thatcher, O:Qo cit ., p. 
] 26 
Ibid •• n . 31. 
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Arother indication that some of the settlers found a 
means of relaxation other than hunting is the iollowirnr law of 
1633: 
"That the nerson in whose house any '"ere found, 
or suffered to drinke druncl~ be l eft to the 
crbitrBry fine and PUnishment of the Gov and 
Councell accordinp to 1~~e nature and circvm-stAncel"l of the same." 
Anotrer law of th2t year reserved to local residents 
the right to ~ish for alewives (or ~errinu) and shad, since t h e 
12A 
resources were being depleted. 
Since those e arly years, however, the sco0e of Ply-
mouth's nublic assistance nrogra has increased tremendously, 
esneci~lly in t he nast century. This may be exnlained partial-
ly bv the advent of steam and lerger ships, cou pled ·~i th fail-
ure to enlart7e the harbor facilitiecoo to take vessels of larger 
dreft. T~era. is orly one rail line to the to~n . and t1is cy 
r '"ve deterred ind'Jfltry from orj e.,ting- itself tov~ro t 1e tovn. 
T e f1 11 otentialities of t_e tourist trade are only r.or be-
~ln~i~F to be develo~ed. :ctever the reason, t e nas t seven-
tv-five y~are .,.. Ye seen a , teady rise in the cost of publi c 8-S-
s i stance. As early as 1R76, t 1e Selectmen lamented that 
l27B . ·t r lf' 1F.ID • 0 '"' . Cl • , 
l:?Ribid., '1 . 3:?. 
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11 f' Pther re are 1 ore ur:fortur te than otl1er 
towns in the number a.nd condition of those 
reouirirE a.id. cnrnot so readily be ~~cer­
tained, but t~~t our ex~nses far exceed tha 
r~t · o nf ~.taer towns is annarent fraT" their 
re.,orts . " ,:: 
A ... Yl R.Pl')ro·ori{"\tion of' -~6 ,500 was requested at that time 
the Over~P.~=>rs nf t""te Poor, who no ted that 11 dt 11 times nnd tl:e 
ress·on of business of all kinds, "l.es r,ade jt i1n osPible at 
1~0 
+ii'leS for the Poor to obtain labor or t,_.e r:ears of supnort . 11 0 · 
:oDro-oriations for "9 1blic 2"'sistance 'J1Tere broken down into two 
c::>te.Q"ories, "Poor at t e Alme'-louse " and " Insane Poor . 11 Tbe fol-
lovinP c1'art shmvs the comp~rat i ve sta.bi l i ty o£' costs U'l unt i1 
1 0()() . 
Inrn~tes Cost of No . of ExD . for 
Ye r t Almsho 1se Alms .1.0USe Insane Poor Ins:=me Poor 
1R7"5 - '7n 21 $6 . ~00 . 00 6 $1 .250 . 00 
1RPO - R1 21 8 , 438. "12 9 1 , 696 . RO 
1PR"'i- R6 16 ~. 37R . 05 11 2 . ~3R . FSA 
1R90 - 91 12 9.5:26 . 99 lf' 2 , t.87 . :'Q 
JP95 - 9C 3 6.5R2 . :1R 24 3 , 5 q 7 . QR 
In J gnn • the OverPeerP of the Poor reported t!1Rt II i t is 
thoutr..ht an n:onrl"lnr i.., t ion nf ~?F..()()() wj 11 be amnle for tl1e en-
131 
l:'Ui '1fT v .ar . 11t "'r;y 1 OJ 1. a lt'1ou~ _ t~ere ere "but ten in-
ates (of t'he Alms 4ouse) remainin!! on the first of Jnnua.ry . 101~ 
1:?0 Annu?l Re'f\ort of tt:J.e Town Officers of tl-:.e Tom of 
Ply-nouth fnr t~e Yea.r JI!nding Jm . 1 , 1P76 . Publiched at 
Plvnouth by .very and Doten , 1 76, n . 1o . 
130Ib .d 
_ _ 1_., n . 
1~1 
... RePort of t 11e Tov'n of ?lvrnout, for th.e Year 19nn , Dt:b-
lieled bv the :Lenorial PresP in Pl.mwutr in 1~01, ,, _ 4n . 
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13'"' 
and one of t1is nPTiber belonD"S to t..rother town.fl- "'-an annroori-
otion of ~lJ .non as rec1 ested for t:be ensuinp year . In 1?~1. 
t 1e amot nt rgcueFted for the year to come h=.td risen to ~1 '7 .oon 
for t"lle alms~ouse c:md .;1\3,!100 for mothers ' e.ict . 133 1'he renort 
for 1?32 s o •rs the effect of the great deDression w, .ic'h held 
the nation in its Frin at th&..t time. The Board of relfare de-
cided that 
11 In rrJ··l:i'1r- u·p the report for 1~32 it "muld seem 
~;::;rdl;r necessary to call to t _e atte· tion of the 
Totrn, t'1e extrB.ordinqrily trvinp: times tre 1 ~ 4 Welfrre Bo .rd is n:=l<"<'linl! t~rouph this ye r. 11 0 
T e aTinropriation renuecoted 1Jil8.S as follo rvs: 
"For Irfirmary, Outside 
~'1cnde:nts, 
id and l otl ·8rs with 
$11JO,O'I() 
For Old ;. {}"e APsistrnce 2.!1 '00() 135 
B;r 1041, t"be administration of t 1e nrogrrun had been 
divided bet.·een tvro ::>.pf'3'1Cie"' , a Board of Public \,elfare and a 
Bvrea of Old fe As::ista11ce . The former took cc re of preneral 
relief, t> e to,"Tn infirmerv and aid to de11end">nt crildrPn , and 
13~' 
Anrnv'll Renort of the Town Officers of t}·e To·..vn of 
Plvmout11 for t'"e Ye2r Endinp- December 31, 1911, 'J tblis1..,ed by 
tl'le IemoriEl l Press in Plymouth in ls-'1?, p . 73. 
13'2'. 
..... nnuo.l Re,...,ort of t he Town Officers of the To •m of 
Plymouth for the Ye<'r End iPR: l.)ecember ::.1, 1?21, nubli s ted b' 
the •. emorial :I'rE>ss in 19:??, n. JAg. 
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AnnuFtl He"'Jor t of the To •n Officers of tl:'1.e To'm of 
Plymout,.., for t, e Ye<1r Erclir£ December 31, 1932, published by 
the Kemorial Press in Plymouth in 1?3~, n. ?7 . 
1'7."' 
Annu'll Repor t of t hP Town Officers of the TOi·m of 
Plvmouth for the Ye0r ~nding December 31, 1932, nublis~ed 
bv the _remorial Press in Plymouth in 1933, n . 100. 
requested a bnrlP"et of $2R.90R for the year to follow . 136 The 
137 Bureau of O_d Age assistarce req lested the sum of $9A,384,92 . 
T i"" "DaEt ye::tr. in Town 1 eeti~ , the Hoard of Public Welfare re-
quested wl3fl .021. 26 for we lf'll'e. .jpJ .1. F'l!'i~ . flfl for the town infir-
ary , and jl02.64() for aid to denendent children . At the sane 
ti1re t'1.e B' rPctU of Old P.re Assister:ce recuested t ·e sum of 
138 
·"'31? , l=i2n . 2n for its urogram . Tl-:P town. however, does nn t r-:~=>P.t. 
t'·e entire co :::t of t 1i s 1Jro,qram alone . In its repo-rt for 1 °4A • 
the Bureau of Old Ar'e Assist:t.r ce renorted trR.t 
" tot-~ 1 ar'-onnt of $2'·41, 5 56 . 46 w- s s :Jent for Old 
AAe ssistcnce in 1g4g of W1"ich .Jl) J2R,515.1(1 was 
received fro~ tre Federal Government leavin~ a 
b?lEI.nce of $!? 3,041 . 3n to be met bv the State and 
To :rrn . Due to the bookkee'T)iDf setFn of t' e 
Co"'Tlon pal th of rassachusetts Pnd t,_,e 'fown of 
I'lyuoutt>. tl.,e Town muAt aYrronrinte each vear 
t e cu onnt necess"'ry to mget t "e State ' s s' nre 
of t;,e cost '"'S the State reinoursel'1ent r;oes into 
t_ e town's ~xcese and Deficioncv ~und . For 194R , 
t,_,P State ~aid $14n , ARQ . R2 to thP Town for Old 
J:Te S"'istance w' ic~ ... 1J1"'0e tY..A net cost to the 
To"'m EP)'!Jroxinc-teJy- ,?6E. ,J..fl?.F'14. Tle avera{le cost 
)er c:><:oe ''~t;r PJ.ontn to tbe Tovm of P yrno ! th . as 
.'12 . 4'7." 13 
136 Ann P1 Renort of t e Tovm 6ffi.cers of the Town of 
.t ly11outh for t'1e Ye~r En<'l inP" December 31, 1041. published by 
the 1 enori 1 Press in Pl. outr in 1C'I42, n . 13n . 
137 Ibid •• n . 132. 
1 ;:8 To1rn of PlYJllouth, Renort of the Advisory "'-DO Fin ,nee 
Co~ittee nnd t~eir Recommend~tions for 1949. p . 1n . 
l ~a 0
· Annu"'] Renort of the To ·n Officers of the To•rn of 
Plymouth for t e Yer=or Endinr- DPce111ber 31. 1~4P. uublished by 
the l emoriol Press in Plymouth in 194 , n. 16n. 
5n 
Unf'or+unate l:v . it is inroossible to P'l.ake a reliable 
cnmn~rison between statistics for the 19th century and t~ose 
i'or t_ e resent dBy . Dur inf-" tl,R.t neriod , a new conce"!')t of the 
function of' "!')nbl i.e '3"'8 · st':tnce w.s directed t :1e activities of 
our nrtion . e.nd made accurate coP'l."DC'ri~on a fut "le atte1 nt . 
For oxru:1,le , tlle mt.."'Tlber of inmates at the a.Jmshouse is re~ulr r -
ly 12. iust a c. it · 8 R in lP90 , and J.J' . Seunders advises that 
t 1·,ev "l~~ erred for with an outloy of $13 . n2 ner ·oek , 1':1ic1-:. 
covers ca:n i tal exo"lnd i tures as \'rell as the r':lintenP nee of the 
sunerint ndant n.nd matron . In addition, ~ow~ver, the tovm has 
c~se lo~ds of 4eo for Old ge Assistance , 60 for Aid to the 
Blind140 c-nd 11~ for General Relief . id to Denendent C ildren 
coveTs anv caf':e 11'/bere a c:-ild loses one DArent by death, seuara-' 
tion. disablement or COI'1Fitment to a11 jnstitution . Pl:nnov.th, 
li 1 ~e most 1"Jevr :JnplFJnd tovms, as lad an ar-ine nonulation ex-
ce'Jt for t 1-e sl iF-" t nostwar rise in the birth rate . T 1i s trend 
to erd a "'renonderPnc e of nJd er neoule may be exnected to con-
t inue, ancl nuts a Fevere strain OYl Old e ~ssist~nce . The 
nroximi ty of C :rrn Ed"Vard"" and tl-J.e generPl wartime boom in }1pC'ty 
marriape s left the town with a number of c'1ildren of unwed 
mothers or Y'lothers 'bose husbands either died in service or 
found tl·e i.r mc>rr iaf!e to be a mistake j_n the change to neace-
time livinc- . l.!a.n:r of th se c'"ildren help to raise t:1e case 
lord for id to De endent Children. 
The f!vera~e gr"'nts in these c"ses are imnossible to 
asc~rt..,in . lr . SR.unders "l.dvises t~at a budget is l11c":lde u-p for 
~~~~~~-=---
14() 
· dr>i :ni stered by the St.: te De-p"rtr:Ient of Educe.. t ion . 
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eac1., c · se, t,1e r->nmi n is tr[ltor ~ :::-inr- · t on the ;:~mounts needed 
for food. rentt clot1ing, etc . The total ~ay vary from es 
' J i ttle ~s );3n -oer '""'Ontl:l fnr q, sinf:le ma.n livi np .,,it neo"'lle 
vr o C'!<:'r"' for '1-JiiY' to around _plnn >Jer ;::·onth for some families . 
The extent to 1'"hich. t:te robl em 11as become diff ::_cult for the 
l["vm,..,n to com'lre'bend is evidenced bv Lr . Se:unders 1 stPtement 
that even the la.vr,:rers w1-~o handle lit ip-e.t ion bet .veen muni ci -
--mJitieP. '1re forced to seek his advice in attemnting to nrove 
w}1ich to 'm or ci tv is resnonsible for the ct:lre of m i:>1di -
vidual or p:roF'J . huch of t 1.is is due to the nrc.ctice of 
. l41 
" settlement " , a term too complicated to be expla1ned at length. 
In addition to tle activities of the to"~"'"n itself 
there 2re also a number of rivate organizations which pro -
vide services to the nubli c. In 1835 7hatc1'ler vrrote that 
" The ladies have f o r about fifteen years sus-
tHined a Frap:ment So c i e ty , muct~ to the i r honor, 
having a f ford e d essent ial benefit and r el i e f 
t n ma.rw uoor rmd des t i t u t e f amil ies , bes t owi nP" 
cha r ity to tr~2~oor, and a r e fr iends t o t he f r iendless . 11 · 
141This i s com~arable to, but not ident i c al with , r es i-
dence. A ne rson who has lived i n P l ymouth five y e a.r .s has de-
velop ed a 11 sett l ement 11 he re . If h e moves to town A and lives 
t h ere 5 ye a rs, r e has se t t lement in to\1\7!1 A. If h e move s to 
town A, lives t here 2 y e a r s , and t h en moves to town B for 2 
y ears, and t hen to town C for 2 years , h e loses h is settle-
me nt i n P l ymouth wh en h e has bee n g one 5 y ea r s . Not havi ng 
lived anywhere a lse for 5 yea rs in a row , he bec omes a ward 
of t h e state . There are sepa rate provisions for vet erans but 
t here is not time h ere t o detail t hem. 
J 42Thatch er, op . c i t., p . 339 . 
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This same Fragment Society is still in existence today, as are 
several other a~encies fnr which it is partly responsible. One 
of trese is the Ryder Home for elderly ladies. on whose history 
Maude :U. Dour-las has recently written a short nanrphlet. We read 
that 
"Bv the will of ~iss Rebecca Ryder. who died in 
FPbruary 1R90, her home situated on High Street 
WR,s left to the Plymouth Fra.s:anent Society with 
the wish that it could be used for an Old Ladies 
Hnme . Throu~h the Society's work with old people, 
tle Directors had come to apnreciate the need of 
a nlace tbat would be a real home to those who 
had no one to care for them. At the meetjng of 
the Society in October, 1P90. it vas voted to 
h..old the nronerty and allow t"be money from the 
rPnts o~ the four tenements tn accumulate. with 
the hone th::>t eventually l.::iss Ryder's desire 
D'liP"ht be realized. nl43 
Tre following year a cornor~tion was formed to ad-
minister the Ryder Home and a charter obtained from the state . 
The Society mEw also have rad a 1')art in t"'1.e formation 
of the Plymouth Community Nurse Association. Inc., which began 
in 191? as nqrt of the .Vomen ' r; Club Corr.muni ty Service . This 
assocjRtion has held clinics since 1932 in Kendall Bass at the 
Unitarian Cl.,urcr and at the Cord ge CoMnany. It now occnni es 
two roorrP on Market Street R,nd h[JS two full-time nurses, Dr. 
l.oore, a wonCJn on the st::>ff of the C1-J i ldren' s l:osni te,l i.., Bo start 
is tl e doctor 144 t "'lrBsent . 
143noup:las. laude r. . II A Brief : ·i story of the Ryder Horr:e". 
lPOl- OL1'), nrinted by tle re1"1o:rial Press, in 104"'. 
l.4 4 For this jnfnrr1ation. I am i.rdebted tn lrs. Rod.man D. 
t:-1s8eY of P VT"'OUth. 
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T:be !'omen ' s Club i_s enother groun rrhich has done a 
great deal i..n t 118 rey of social ~ervices . Each yee:r it gives 
tvro Pcholf'rFh. ins, one to a bo:v and one to a pirl at the hiPh 
sc1"'ool r;r"l.dUAtion. fnr study at institutions of 11if'her learn-
ing . It P .. lso urnvide:::: twn scholPrsni-os ye~rly for t e studv of 
nursjng . It cooner'l.tes in t1e sale of C1 _ristmas !:"eals and aids 
t'he hofmital at South Han8on in i.ts work with tvberculosis . It 
S1"1onsors a Youth Cooryerc:t ion Commit tee which instructs children 
in roller ekating. horseback riding and bowling . 
ThP Plyr1outh C'lE nter of the Gr nge Ells o renders ad-
vi c e to tbe youth of the town with its Teen Age Club at Jabez 
Corner, and tli.e :Boys ' Club on r · ddle Street "las taught severa.l 
generations nf Ply~out~ bovs the meanin~ of s~ortsmans iu . 
Ot~-er groulls wi 11 be discussed in C'"'RDter III on PreseYJ.t Social 
Organization . 
Tl"e Plymouth Public Library . wl.,ic"l is supnorted ner-
tially by onnual armro riAtions fror·1 the town R.nd -rartly bv 
trust funds and gifts , hnd a total of 2h , 717 volumes et t1e 
erd of }q4P . T1-ere e r e a total of 4 , 0~0 borrowers using the 
145 
books of the library and they used P3 , 0C'O volumes durinp- l94R . 
Let us no1!"' look brieflv at the ethnic <'lnd religious 
historY of the t011'11 . in order to pain a bf=lsis for understanding 
of the present- day nroble~s . 
-------~-
Annuel Renort. 1048 - 'P · 1 33 . 
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D. ETHNIC AND RE~IGIOUS HISTORY 
1. Or ip- i n~l Set tle:rr~nt by Enrli s'1 Dissenters 
The ori.o-in'11 settlers of Pl,rmouth \ere a [Jro l.P alJr!ost 
146 
entirely l:.o o~enions in nationality and greatly f\O in re-
ligious belief. Their 1o~o~eneity in t e latter res~ect, how-
ever, ~ s r rob.qbly not as complete a.s tradi tion has led us to 
believe. George ,/illison, in his book, "SaintR and Stranp:ers" 
tells us that only 41 of t:Le 101 Layflower passewers were mem-
bers of the Senaratist vroun. and '1-J.e mentions the fact tlrte 
1~yles St::=~ndish. the military leader of the colony, never .ioined 
the Plyroo 1.th chnrch, but that the members of the family :from 
147 
w,_. ich he c:.ained. descent remained steadfaot Catho lies:- • iss 
Katnerine O'Brien, in her brief study of the Cat~olic Church in 
Plymouth, makes the same assertion and suggests that StandiSh 
macle annual triPs north to receive the services of the Jesuit 
fatl.,ers. who were doing missionary work among the Indians at 
14P. 
Kennebec , Maine. Within three years after the landing in 
Plymouth, the differing beliefs of the various settlers were 
exploited by a preacher, John Lyford, who, after conniving with 
146 As evidenced by names like Allerton, Billington, Carver, 
Doty, Eaton, Fuller, etc . 
147 ' ~r-11· G "S trl 1son, eorge F . , aints and Strane-ers", published 
by Reynal and Hitchcock in New York, 1945. 
148o•Brien, Katherine A., " The Catholic Churc:r in 
Plymouth 11 • 1936, P'P. 9-10 . 
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one John Oldham, 
"without cnnsuJting the ~overnor, church or 
elrter, set UP a nublic meetin~ auart on the 
Lord's dav, and attem~ted to administer the 
sacrament."149 
Though the beliefs of individuals may have varied 
some hat , however, the Separatist belief was the establl.shed 
onP, and hPld its PrePondPran ce for many years. Thatcher quotes 
a Dr. Belknap as havina stated the following sertiments as rav-
ing been those 
"whi ch were Y.eld by the church over which :Mr. 
Robinson was l)astor. and which had a. neculiar 
jnfluence upon the conduct and character of 
the settlers of Plymouth--
1. That no church ought to consist of more 
meml::le rs t:ran can conveniently meet to,gether for 
v•orsl''ip and discipline. 
2. Tbat every church of Cr~ist is to con-
sist only of such as apnear to believe in and 
obey Him . 
3. T~at any competent number of suer have 
a r5.r t, ''rhen conscience obliP"es them, to form 
themselves into a dis_tinct church. 
4. That this incor~oration is by some con-
tr ct or covenant exnressed or implied. 
!'). That beinp- thus inl"!OrPorc-ted. they rtave 
a right to choose their own officers. 
6 . Trat these officers are uastors, or 
taac~in~ elders, rulin,g elders, and deacons. 
?. Trat elders, beinr c osen and ordained, 
:·ave a Dower to rule t11e crurcl-:l, but by consent 
of t 1e bretl"'~ren. 
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8 . Tnat al l elders and all chur c es c:.re 
eoual in re8""8ect of 1)owers and "r iv ile~es . 
0 Wi t~ re spect t o o r dinAnces , tbey held. 
the t ba~tisn js t o be rdminis t e r ed t o visible 
believ er s a~1d t heir infant c~ildren , but t:r,ey 
rdr~i tted only the c 1 ildren of communi c ants t o 
bantism. That t he Lord ' s Sun~er is t o b e r e-
ceived si t tinr :.t t,1e table (·, ilst tl-:ey were 
i 1 f.IoJl2.nd they received it every :ord ' s dRy) . 
T, t Pc c lesiPstical censures '::ere ''!1~olly 
Si)irituEl , &.ncl not to be accompanied rith 
terr. nor&.l 'Jene.l ties . 
10 . They n.d."litted no :1olid'"'.ys but the 
C~rristian Sabbat"l-- , t< ough they had occcsionel 
dnys of f"' st in[ "'nd thanksgivir,.Q" , and , finally, 
t, ey renou'1ced all rj Rht of hunan i£~0 ntion and iDterference in reli~ious mat ters ." ~ 
After the Lyford incident . ·e find ve~r little in the 
ay of serious ~isturbance 1 ~ 1 ntil 1657 , hen the controversy 
V'itn t,~e Q, RJ<ers arose . Thatc-J.er tells us that this prou'J ras 
unfortunate ero1. r"h to arrive at a tiJ~e ''hen t,.,e cturches ·ere 
s lfferin.cr from 1 ack of interest and f ine.nci2l stn"'ort by t_.e 
colonists . 152 T'1is new coTI"~etitor , \''-rich. threatened to take 
1 "'() T:h-tcher, on . cit ., -pp . 269-61. 
-i lli son, on. cit . , r ivee a very R"ood account of the 
"histor-y of tris SeT1r>rstist groun at Scroobv, E r-land , its 
conne c t ions Pi t}1 the Bro ni Rt se c t , its exile in .sterdam 
and Leyden, 1Ioll"'·1d a'1.d fin<Jll:v t e Lyford- Oldhrun Etffsir . 
See also "L terial Sug~ePted for Use in the Schools in 
Observ:->..nce of the Ter centen~rv of assachusetts :Bay Colony" . 
nnbJished by t1e rassq,chusetts De'!art:r1ent of :ii:ducc-tion in 1930, 
'1'') , 1Lt4 - LP., ·v·ich p-ives an ex.,.,Jqnqtion of the dif-rerence be-
t ree-n PilPTi.D1S and Pnri_ tans . 
1
:::;. 1 ,{itl-J. t'·;.e exce--;tion of t1.e LP.r:rymo nt IYJcident "'lith 
Tl-]_orr'3s lorto-n cmd hj s cohor ts. >'lhic'l ,s_s not so r-nc1 a re -
J-'i~ions ise1e q,s one of noraJs, end -...,er ans fePr of comnetition 
in ti,e beaver trade . 
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even more members awa;r from the bo8om of the c~-.urch, w< s regar-
ded as a serious t"rre<'t. Thus v e fi '1d in the laws of 1657, the 
follo•inv ~revisions. 
11 Tl1e Conrt ewe ord::J ined, Th<:J,t all snch. as reside 
wit'~in this Government th.zt are att tl--eire ovme 
desuose and have not ttken the oath of fidelitie 
s~211 '-,_ave roti ce priven them by the denutie:3 of 
the s~verall Townes t hat t' ey are to repaire unto 
some one of the l"ajestretes of t~ is J"ur isdiction 
be:t·wixt t 1".e date eereof and the Court to "be hold-
en att ?lymout'1 t-'1e first Tuesday in October next, 
and in c£ se after the time nrefixed any shall re-
fuse tn tale the said oath for the snace of six 
mont"bs a fter shall either depart the Government 
or nay a fine of five nounds . 
11 It is ordered by the Court; Tba t in case any 
shall brine- in any auaker ranter or other noto-
riouse heritiques either b.v land or water into 
any P of this Government shall forthwith up-
on order from any one Ma.iestrate returne them 
to the place from whence they came or c1ear the 
Government of them on the ~enaltie of naying a 
fine of twenty shillings for every weeke that 
they shall stay in the Government after warning . ul53 
A~ide from this t!'!.reat of Q.uakerism. however. the 
Separatist doctrine en,ioyed almost undisnuted nreeminence for 
many years , even converting many of the aborigines. 
2. Native I:nd ian Background 
The Indians in the vic1nitv of Plymouth had had an 
unfortunate exnerience with Englishmen before the PilR-rims ar-
rived. T~atcher tells us that 
t4 
11 Their enmitv was c aus ed by one Hunt , a mas ter 
of a shin, who . a few years ago. deceived the 
nativeP , ard under nretext of tradinf with them , 
got tweni(54 of t[le neo""::le of this very place, Patvxet . · and seven froi'l the Uausets, on board 
hie s~in, erd carried t heM off ard sold t~em 
for slaveR, at t 1vent:v nounds a head. nl5!1 
Tl1A Indians wro ""'.ad in'1abi ted what is now Plymouth had 
all died about four ;rears ,-revious to the coming of the sett-
:myPterious nlague is the reason given, but wha t it 
vras is not definitely known . There were, hovrever, several 
other tri bee ir this nart of t.'11.e state . Annie Keene tells us 
tr:at 
" The Red J~n lived in tribes, eqch r1led b a 
s~c'-pm or c~1jef. T!,e loc :-'1 tribes were the 
J"aF TJee or Cl"r; stj an I nd tans living et the 
'"'lace now cal Jed } c:q:ih")e e, the l::i t'!unetts, tg.~ 
"*PoJres~its. c:rd t'"'.P. Herrin.cr Pond Indians."] . 
(*It'ron' ic~ ''''3re d.erivec t 1 e n"=~mes of t 11.e 
to'''TIF of Ioc"'sset ann Catau."'"'let.) 
T _c:t c'-er also mentions a m.1nber of tribes, the closest e -
i::;g P:e .181"1 ::>noa.p-s. or Pokanokets . y;l-J.o 
11 0c cu"'"lied t11e 'li'''"o 1 e colony of Plymovth, a Dar t 
of I "'E'"·ecrusetts, tlJ.e isl~nds of N8ntu cl(et. and 
I~crtha ' s Vineyard, C<=>"Je Cod, and c-. ')art of 
Rhode IE> J snd . rount Trone in Bri P.to 1 being t ,., e 
se"'~t of t.heir c"l'J.iefta.j YlS . Tlte chief or Prince 
of th:i s tribe W"'S J.:acsasoi t • • • • It WaR C' .. U~-
1 ).:1 
- Indi, n nn.me for Plyno th. 
1!)51, '""tc'~er 0 0"" Cl. t n 33 -"-· -~- ·' . . 
157Leene •• nnie C •• "Earl. Dq.rs of -_anomet ", 1JUl)lie:1.ed by 
the far~haJT! Courier Press of iar8h- • 1 ~=tssacruse tts. 
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torr>arv m: onF. the native c11iefs to r ss1.1T'e dif-
ferent ~ll'es -,,,en an preF~t e:x:'Jloit v.r..,s abovt 
to be '"'erfor~1ed, or OY1 ot'1er occ,.si.ons .,s ca-
nrice or f'lncy '"1igbt dictate: accordinp-ly, 
we find t, g,t rassoit asstLmed t'~.e follov inr.;: 
Joosaweoy~~' A~qmekin , 0 sameq in, or usa-
:rr'eonin." · 
Ot11ers _1e describes ore tl..,e Pequots of "what is nov 
t> .e s tete of Connecticut" , 1~ 9 t e :Narra.g2 nset ts, 160wl:lo sur -
rounded t _e bay of that nane. the I:as .... flc'~usetts tribe, inhabit-
ing tbe nreseYlt Boston netronolitan "'rea. 1 E1 t:he :WP,shonks. on 
d f N tt B ~ d f 1 .162 th~ southeRst si e o arraf:':ense ay, Vho 1a a _ema e C1.J.ef 
and tl,e lTaufl ~ ts, oc cu1JiY1e'" Cene Cod ~63 T .at cher informs us that--
"Unwearj ed endeRvors n-ere used by t'~e firet 
settlerF to civilize Rnd c riGti2nize tbe 
nPt i ve Ir:n iCl ns . U:vlder . • • Lr . _.jliot. t':e 164 
"bible """'=lS trnns lP ted into t' e Inn· e.n languaf;"e. 
There is evi.dence, .owever, the,t tllese efforts were 
not entirely annreci:'-'l,ted by f'OTYJe of tl-1e reci'Jients , for te lF~ter 
tells us th<?t 
p;e.Thn tc 11er , on . cit ., T)l) . 3t3- 64 . 
l"'Ql.QJ4 •• u . 367 . 
160Ib ' d 
_ .1._., P . 368 . 
161Ibid ., np . 360- ?0 . 
162Ibid ., up . 3'70 -'1 3 . 
163Ib . d 
_l_., p-p . 373- 74 . 
1 64 ' d ~., n . 3E:l . 
t (: 
"Potok • • • was a chief of the Narraganeetts, 
who was a notorious onposer of the promulga-
tion of the Christian religion among that 
trice . At an English traatv, he was said to 
have urped t h&t tre English should not send 
any among t h.em to preach tp.g5 Gos-oel , or call 
u-oon them to pr ay to God ." 
Furtner evidence t rat the settlers we re not entirely 
successful in enforcing t', eir ideas upon the Indians is evi-
den ced bv a lav:r of 1652, · n whi ch 
"It is enacted bv tre Court that henceforth 
tv-e Indi ans v;ri_ thin this J"nrisdicti_ on bee no t 
nermitted to doe any servjll 17orke on the 
Iord's day as bv fishing, fowling , planting 
and carrina of burthens &c."l66 
It s'1ould not be co nstrued , 10 ;vever, that t:r_ere was 
no intermin,g-lin,go between tl-J.e t m r a ces. The Keene book tells 
us, in s eakin,g of the local tribes, that 
"A nmrber of fal"lil ' es , descendents of these 
Inniens. still live in Pondvtlle . t the 
cloee of tl1e Revolution'lry Jer, a number of 
Hessirm soldiers too¥- up land in t,~q Indian 
Reservations and intermarried li tv- tl:e 
'Ftives . .Amonp their des c endegts is the 
Hi rscn fRmilv of Bournedale . ul 7 
165Ib.,., 
__ 1_.' u . 3nQ, quotinp- the Indian Bioeraphy on one rr . 
Drake . 
166B . b r lF.! J.am , o-n. c it ., 'J . 9G . 
16? Keene , QP . cit. , P . P . In rep-ard to these reservation~ 
we ere told on nage seven t 11P,t; 11 For a rrre"" t many years "'nd un 
to E>if.'rteen seventy-o ne, tnn IndiFns rere p-overned bv comMis-
sion rs a"lnoj_•,ted "bv t' e Governor . About ci .cr--teen seventy-one 
c ·ever, t J=JJ "''PTr> en..franc11 ised and ever sine e · ave qnj oyed 
f,ll right~ of cit57~nshi ." 
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3 . Cr>tllolicis in P...£[1!outh 
T, ere is very little nJ!"lterial available on this s tb -
iPct, b1t liss l'at,erine G' Brien, formerly a t8ac,...er in the 
loc...,l sc, ools , did some research 7Lich is i:ncorporrted in her 
book on "T e Cntho J; c Ch rc,1 in Plyr'louth 11 . lG~ S'1e st· tes P:E! t 
Dr . i!.,r..,ncis Le Baron ;as t e first c-,utl&.entic Catholi c settler, 
arrivinr-- -i..n lfi04 . 1 fi 9 See further finds tnat--
"Records s'"'o~ th?t in 1.13, tl-Iere were two 
Iris'-1'1 .n , Jnl-tn Burke and l ic' "'.el J Vr'lhy 
Jivinp ~ere , ard th_ey and t~eir r~~ilies 
w~re t,e only neo~Je of Iri~~ ~irth and 
Cat"'lolic Faith livin{" in Plyr ontl- •••• 
Bis ... O'J C1'Jf'Vervs >fterT~Tard c· rC.inal c,,I?Ver s 
came frorr J3octon prd c elebr:"1ted -=~ss for 
t' ern in tl e n·~rlor . " 170 
Iittle occ'1rred after t"~--~t for about four decades , but 
"From 1A.10 to 1R55, -=~ l:" core or I!lore of Iris,_ , 
1Jo t'l I'l'3n "nd omPn, c rn"e from Irel ~nd ''l'en er i -
prn t..:.on from thE"t country ""s c::.t j_ ts r>e~ . 
SaFe of P1ese were r·rried ar1d brout:7f:t t 11.eir 
f" ili.es . Ot'- rs rere Il1 rried bv the '"'riest 
fro:n s~·:1dwich, Rev . ~ illiam 1 oran, who carne to 
S nd ·chin ] 0 !')0 . 11 171 
Tis inflUY of Irish - C~tholics c~n-ot be eA~loi:ned by 
Hn-r ,g-re:-.t attr~ctio'1 in Ply:nou h, but WcS more likely "'n over-
~· 
flo',.,. from t'"'e l"..r:;;-e nur"ber of ~ris1 '")eonle '~'"1:10 settled in Boston 
2.t t 1.Pt t i.ne . It ~i 11 he rec lled th< t the f, i lure of the liO -
l(.OO ' Prien , on . clt ., n . 3P. . 
](0 
0 ' Erie n , o-p ... c it • , nn • l n - 11 • 
] 70 
If. 1 r1 • , n • 1 J • 
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ta.to cro in Ireland dl.rinr- tris era bronp:ht 8 pre~t I11e..ny im-
mir-rRnts from t ~t land to our shores • 
.. 
Some':vhat l8ter, a Fat:r.er Bertholdi from Smd · ·c .L 
served V1.e c~tholic~ of Ply~_outh, ut, in J 0 72, the C9.ne c.rea 
was transferrAd to t~e P~ovi Rrce Diocese and riestD from 
Abinpton took over th~ functions in Plvmouth . 
liss O'Brie~ tells us t1at 
"Tl.,e first of t1.,ese to take c}l..,rp:-e of tl-J.e 
Pl.rmouth Catholics wPs tre .hev. J'"'res C. 
1 ur>Jhv '~ho car1e once a. month and cr::lebrated 
I:c>ss in D"'vis Hall, nov: tl-J.e roolvort"h 
Building •••• Father Lurnhy, at once 
started t~ build th~ nrese~t St . Peter's 
Cl:lurch. 111 2 • 
a.nd th.:·.t tre cornersto~e of the church was laid on July 4, 1873. 
In 1876, she states, Plymouth was made an indenendent -.··:nrish, 
nd the Rev . James l:urnhy became the first D=tstor . 
From this date on, there was an influx of Italian and 
Portuguese settlers, wricr will be considered next . This l)OD -
ulation tended to be concentrated in the section of to"VIm kno\"n 
as North Plymouth , and in 1915 it was found necessary to build 
the ~resent St. ary's Church. 
4. Develonment of North Plvmouth as an Area of Italian Back-
ground 
Mr. Jose-ph Ca.rlevale. in his Study of Italian-.Am.eri-
173 
cans in MassaChusetts tells us that Domenico Costa was the 
1 '72 
Ibid •• p. 21. 
173Carlevale, Joseph William, "Leading American:;:; of 
Italja.n Descent in Mas~achusetts", Printed and bound bv the 
Memorial Press, Plymouth, 1946, P. 200. 
f'irst Ital ".an settler in P l ymouth , coming her e from Genoa , 
Italy , in 1875 . He was enga/Ted in a fruit and Produce business 
which has only re c ently nassed out of the bands of the Costa 
family . 174 
From this time on , the influx of settlers fro:m Italy 
f[rew ra-pidly, esPecially from 1890 to 1910 . While many of 
these -oeoule did not necessarily le2ve Italy with the ob,iect of 
settlinr jn Plymouth , the fact that so many did arrive tere in 
t'1~t "Derjod W8S nrobably due to the rBpid expansion175 during 
that era of t e Plymouth Cordag-e Corpeny , which is said to have 
imnorted !!1any of t,__,_eT"l c>s 'l sun'Jly of labor . Even today. the 
casual visitor c1.n see the lonp- rows of c o!'1nanv d~r.rellin~s, now 1 
nri v" tely- owned, iNhi ch were co nstrvcted to 11ouse t:!:le ne ., sett-
lers. 
174 
JndP.e medeo S Pr zi, town Y'IO dera tor for many years and 
one of tr.e leadinp ci ti2ens of Itali?n c'!.escent, brinr;s to m;y 
attention the fact thlt while :r:1ost of the iPmliP'rPtion from 
Italy to t:r.e Uni tPd States '-:<Js bee,~ from the sou t' ern agri -
culturPl nrovinces, t.,e Itclian neo'lle of Plynout11 are lflrgely 
from tl1e nn:rt' "'rn nart of ::::t: ly, e.sneci'"'lly around :Bologna. 
17!')Thie rriter's fTFl dfnt~cr, ho wFs enr>;lored there for 
fifty ·-errs, :;.dvieed him -rjor to 1"iE deat11, t'1--t t-.e oJd '"lun-
b~r Cne 1 jll burned i11 lPP"5. And ;;rRs i"'1mPCi...,tely re l"'~ced by a 
1-rrer o· e . T:be .,resent lTurrber Tll1o l ill ''VBS co.:->str1..'Cted in 
1 90 ancl tl--e y,_, ber T1ree J i1l in lS'm=l. See ":'l·umout Cord~.-e 
Comn0nv - 0 1e ::undrefl yo· rs of Service". ';nblis~ed by the Plv-
I"loutl., Cordep:re Com';any iP Plynouth. J 0 r-4. 
1?f:. 
5. Other Ethnic Groups 
Ir. Frank lTunes. who settled in Plymouth in 129n. und 
Lr. Jo enh Co..,tente, one of Flymonth ' s lea.dinr- merc"'-J~nts. vJl'o 
arrived in 1902. ,_,avA both advised JJ;e t at tnere , ere a. nwn er 
of Portu€-"uese residents in ly>..routlL bofore them. :n erently 
the ~ro ·th of the Portu~ue8e ,o~u1~tion h~s been concurrent 
'"""ith th~t of t.·e It"1Jie.ns. 
176 Fnre_i_g!}_!lorn (1030) 
Tot!J.1 'h to 
Conntrv :r m:ber Stat£ State 
Ita1v 1010 31 . R 12 . 0 . RO 
ort1 g~.1 379 11.0 2 . 4. l.fi2 
• zores 3e'7 11. fi 1 . P 1.97 
c~naiia. Fr . 0? 3 .0 1o.o . 08 
c~nada.other 349 11 .0 16.4 . "O 
Others 070 3(). fi fin . fi 
Tot 1 31"72 roo.n 100.0 • 3() 
Foreim Born Ponulr>tion (1040) 
of Total rf to 0 jO 
Co ntrv Num.her I.o cal State St<"te 
Italv 882 3.:t . P..P. 13.4"'7 . ?? 
Port lf"< l fi53 21.?3 2 . R5 2.2Cl 
zores ?P.. 2 , qo 1 . 4fi .62 
Can . Others ?40 9 . ?R 16 . 7A • ] "7 
English 140 P'i."in 6 . 8R . 24 
Ger an 130 !5 .11 1. ?l'l . 79 
Ot n.ers f) l!'i 20 . ?3 5n . n2 
Total 2P'i4f5 100.00 100 . 00 . 30 
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Tre v7riter ' e f"Tcndfet er informed .... i1Y1 thEt there 
t ree colored f- · ilies in Plymouth durinf" t1-1e lPRO' A: the Grc:y' t; 
the -~rle's and the Lillburn 's. The Grey family has o,...,erated a 
cleaninP' establislmlent in Plyr10uth for many years and Dick Lyle 
II is well known i.n Pl:mouth baseb"lll circles. In 1Q4(l, the mli"lber 
of Nepro '1e oule 'n Plymouth '1-Jad risen to t wo hundred and eighty-
one .177 
I' He al~o recalled two early Jewish settlers, Samuel J. 
I.:edvid and .J senh Berp. 1Lr. JuJius Cohen, one of the older 
1 ueoT'le of .Jewjsh extraction in Plymouth was int.erviewed. He 
confirms tt>e belief of the writer ' s ~randfa.ther th:-,t these two 
jl were the first .Jewish neo-ple in Plymouth. ]fr. 'edvid having I 
come from Russia 2nd I,:r. Berg being from his own native village, 
II 
L 
f 
I 
I 
178 I 
I Nestetska Oke nik , in Po1a.Pd . Max Sadow and David Resnick 
arrived at about the time Mr . Cohen did, a little over fifty 
years ago . 
1"7"7Perkins, .Jo :hn S. and \Vells, Raluh G. "New England 
Statistical Abstracts" (Prepared for the IIldustrial Development 
Committee of the New England Council). Published by thP. 
,, 
Bureau of Business Research , Boston University College of 1 
Business Administration in 1939. (Suuplements in 1942 and 
1949) Perkins and Wells a lso pre-oared the chart footnote 17n · 11 
178
:Mr. Cohen contributed the int.eresting fact that at some 
time in the distant past this village was the seat of t he Kings 
of Poland. 
t--~ 
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CHAPTER III. PRESENT SOCIAL ORGANIZATI:7';-0 ""'N=="--= 
A. CHURCH ORGANIZATION 
1. Various Churches of the Town 
ThP oldest church in Plvmouth is the Unitarian Churc~ 
which was originally a Congrega tional body. Tbeir claim to 
being the First Church of Plymouth, however, is disputed by 
/i 
\ 
II 
the members of the Congregational Church, one of whom told me h 
I 
many years ago, "They kept the church, but we kept the faith." 
In the Plymouth church records of 1801, under the date of jl 
September 24, is found the following petition: 
"We the subscribers being members of the first 
chh. of Christ in Pl:vmout:t. reouest to be dis-
missed from our relation to the fi~st chh. & 
established in a church estate amon~st our-
selves , by the1~~me of the 3rd chh. of Christ in Plymouth. " 
There is no record in this book of any debate, the petitioners 
beinp allowed to take this action and even to use the church 
furniture until they were established. This would seem to be 
in conformity with the rule #3 of the sentilnents quoted by 
lA(I 
Thatcher. 
The nresent minister of the First Church181 is Rev. 
George N. Marshall . The writer is informed that there are now 
17911Plvmouth Church Records~ 1620-1Afl9" by tbP. New Eng-
land Society in the city of New York ~ published by the Uni-
versity PrP.ss of Cambrid~e, 1920, in New York. n . 54h. 
lPOThatcher, OP. cit. 
1r1u . t . nJ. arJ.an . 
--~---==- -- --=--- - -~-
about 42~ members in the congregation. Rev . Edwin T. Anthony 
advises that tLe members of ~he Church of the Pilgrimage1R2 
number n~R . The second Church of l!anomet, which originated in 1 
1'738. i.s also a CongreP-'ational Church, and Rev . Manley Albright 
states that there are 175 active and 25 inactive members . Dur -
in~ the summer the congregation increases a good deal due to 
the heavy influx of summer residents . 
The Plymouth Church Records previously quoted mentionJ 
in 1787, a case of one William Curtiss who, having moved to 
Pembroke, did not care for the nreachinP-' in the Con~regational 
Church there, and wished to join a Baptist Society in t hat 
town. The attempt to restrajn him is a good example of the 
urogress in tolerance since tbose days. Thatcher, however, 
indicates that two decades passed after that before the 
Bantist belief reached Plymouth, for 
"A Baptist Church was constituted here in 1809. 
and the Rev . Lewis Leonard was ordained their 
first uastor ."183 
Rev. Willi~ G. Toward D. D. is the present minister 
at t1v"' Ba:otist Church, which 11as a membershin of about 200. 
Thatcher also advises that 
"The first Universalist society in Plymouth was 
or17anized 1Carch1~2, 1822, and incornorated in Februarv 1P.26 ." 
1P.2 t' 1 Congreg-a, 1ona • The c urch which senarated from t~e 
First Cburch in lAOl . 
1R3Thatcher, on. cit., n . 291. 
lR4Ib'd 
_]:_., n . 
l. 
I 
:I 
I 
,I 
I 
and t 1e writer C"''1 recall that in hj s boyhood trere was a 
UniversRlist Church near the site of the '"'resent Bautist 
Churcr above Cole's ~Iill . Miss .tle lP.n F . 1:o lme s afv:i ses that II 
in 1822 tl-J.ere were 60 members . Th iR increased to 172 in 1828 
and 295 in lR70 . Stran~ely enoup.h, 1870 is a lso the first 
time women were admitted to membershiP in thP. :Perish, two be-
inP' adrnitted at trat time. T ere is still a U~ iversalist 
Association with ')() members, but these atterri services a t the 
First C urch (U!1i taria.n) . Subsidiary or['ani:zEJtions were tl e 
Iadies Aid . t e Soci"'~1 I..eague, and the B . and A. Club1~ 5 
T e Zion Lutheran C1'1a el is located at resent a t 
I 
3R6 Court Street, tl:e n:inister bei~ Eev . I· artin J. Has z. This 
cbur c '-1 began in a small c.,anel near the Cordage Comnany about 
60 vears aP'o. T"le ure se n t c" nrch we~.s built in 1895 . Tb.ere 
2re about 175 members in t he crurch at ~ esent, ~nd the ·ltar 
I 
Guild, ~/a lt er Lear-ue, Ladies id and len ' s Club are the c' ief 
subeidiar organiz tions. 
Th~ first ethodist crur c~ was organized in Plymouth 
in 1P~2. T1e nresent churcr is a t t 1e corner of Brewster end 
Court Street f'. but t 1., cl1 urc....., was formerly loc"' ted on leas ant 
Street, onnosite t he uresen t si t.e of Betl~ Jacob Synagogue, and 
a c :!-·1~rc1 efifice still star.d s t here. The present cJ,urc1 has 
c: s its nrstor t he Rev. I..eonard C. '!arris, w o c..l so serves the 
lR"'i 1·· Cl B . t b f th Named for 1ss ara a. rnes, a 1Jrom1nen mem er o e 
nc rish, ar.d Rev . Crarles F . Andrews , a forme r nastor . 
75 
l North Plymouth Kethodist Church on Standish Avenue . membership at nresent of 450. There is 
,, 
II BPthel A.~.E. Church on Sever Street , of which Rev . 
James E . Crichlow is 1inister , is attended by many of the 
colored neople in Plymouth. 
The Episcopal Church has been established in Plymouth
1 
since 1844. The liev. Ernest ~Jgh advises that services were 
held from time to time before that year in the Town Rouse, by 
nreachers w:ro came from out of town, and that the first Enis-
conal churct was located on Russell Street. The present Christ 
II Episconal Church is located at the corner of LothroP and Court 
Streets, and Rev. Pugh states that there are 225 families in 
the Oon@Te~ation. 
The development of the Catholic faith in Plymouth 
has already been traced. Of the three Catholic churches, St. 
Peter's is the oldest. Construction was started in 1873 and 
the church was blessed on July 4, 1879. The present pasto r. 
Rev. Edmund A. Moran states that there are about 2200 neople 
of Catrolic faith in his narish186at present , but that this 
fi.c;rure includes St. Catherjne's in Manomet and Our Lady of 
Lourdes in Carver •18 ? He states that Fr . Buckley conducted II 
services in a tent at White House Beach in 1911 end purchased 
lRoThe s mmner nopulati on increases this figure to 31100. 
lR7F r. Moran informs me that there a.re 200 se1. miles in 
the parish . 
76 
the land for St . CathAr·ne ' s on February R , 1013. T!1at church 
was blassed on Aup.ust 31 . 1924 . It holds masses only during 
tl'le summer months . St . Mary ' s constitutes a se-parate uarish. 
with about 1100 families inc luded at nresent . The church was 
oPened in 1915 and the present uastor is Rev • .Joh..n E. kulla.rkey, 
who car:~e to St . 1fary ' s from Salem . 
188 
-~ve have nreviously mentioned the first .Je!Vish 
settlers tn Plvmouth . R!'lbni \w' ise advise? me tl-:at Beth .Jacob 
Synapop-ve 9-S built. in 1913 . and that there a.re at present 
70 - '75 .Jewish families in Pl:ymoll.th . 189 
The latter Day Saints ca~e to Plymouth l n 1883 . 
Ben.iarnin d . Leland , t:1e :Clder, renorted that t!1ere are now 16 
members although a.t one time t e membershiP was 44 . 
2. Interfaith Co-oneration 
Interfeith co-oneration in Pl~mouth is a fairly re-
ce11t nevelopment characterized by the Plymouth Council of 
C'"tlrc'~--es. wrich was established in .January, 1936 . AJl the 
lrotestEmt churc"hes n.nd t"I-Je Jewiflh synaF-"Oli:Ue co - o"'lerate, al-
tlnouph. the EDisconal rector is m mewhat limited by the re~ula-
tions of the churcb. Durjnr- Holy week. the council holds ser-
viceP il'1 the various member churches . Fro:r:t time to time 
tln'oupJ,ont t~ e yea.r, Union Services 2 re held in which each 
minister takes charge of one nart of t~e service . 
lPP 
See footnote #l?R 
189 T,,e s~rna,go ue serves about 00 families since it in-
cludes :=>. r-r<>'"'ter "tree th e,n iust PlYJ"loutb . 
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3 . Subs~diary Or~anizations . 
There are a @"reat number of these organizations , 
among them the llis.nce ~.nd t 1 e .Jol-m Robinson Cl ub of t 11e 
First C1--vrch. t].-,e Pilcrime.ge ren ' s Club , the ~omen ' s Guild 
and the 16- 20 Club of the Conpregntional C, urch , the Baptist 
Yout:b Fellowshin. the Young PeoDle ' s C'~ristian Union and 
LC~dies Aid of the Ur:iverf:'.?.list C :urch, Loyel Philathea.s and 
Tl1ree 1 .. ' s of the J<.-ethodist Chu.rch and t-ne ;/&lther Lear-ue t:.nn 
AJ tar Guild of the Lutheran cburc~ an the :1oly Name Society 
in each of t}le Catholic churc 11es . 
B . SOCIAL A''"D CIVIC GROUPS 
J. Old Co1onv Club 
One of the oldest grouns in Plymout1 is the Old 
l 90 Colony Club , w"~-1ich Tho.tcher in i.c""'tes w'"ls founded in_ 17t;O . 
Orif"inallv for!!led to commemorate t'i"e l"nding of tl'e Pilf.rim~ . 
i t is to 0 PV 1"r imar i ly a e o c i 1 gro uu • 
2 . I'r ternal Gron.ps 
There are a nuDber of fraternal r:rouns in Plymouth a 
nresent among t1:1.e-m the .Jl:lks 1 t" e Lasons , the Order of Redmen , 
Oddfello;·s and .wa.gl"'! ~ . 
3 . l..:tfJien and Porturuese Orp...,.nizations 
T 1e eripo Ves.,.,ucci Club and the Garib~ ldi Club are 
~11 p s Abl:. f'1~ed in Plvmout 81:' ong the It?.l i:=m onul:- t ion . 
T :1ere is a :?ortupuese Nationo.l Club i'~nd a Port wuese - erican 
Chric I~earue , and t e local theatre from time to time 'olds 
s, o ri nFS of Po rt11~11e se films . 
4 . Civic Gro'tJ.US 
In addition to t~e Portupuese - ~erican Civic League, 
I 
II 
t ere are a num1~er of other civic grou-os . We have nreviouslv II 
100 . ThEtcher , on . clt ., -.,-., . lPO - Pl . 
"T,_is yec-r seven res-p e cts ble i f1dividuals . inhab i tants of 
PJyr10ut~ , L- sti tutecl a so c i., J cluh w'-icb they styled ~ s above . 
T ev Plecten an a.df i tionc>l nu.i<iter of I71e:mbers , ard invited 
ruests rere adTl"itted to tl-oeir meetinps . It\ ?s in t,·is cJnb I 
t...,.,t P = c JStoi:" of solemnizin17 tl e "'nriversf'.ry of t:te a r rival j 
of our foref~thers first oripirated •••. IsR~c Lothron , Esq . 
a zealous antiouarian , s t l ei r President ." ' 
,, 
II II 
-~ 
mentionedF'l the work of' the Fragment Society , the Jomen 1 s Club 
o.nd the Granp-e . In 9,ddition there js a local c'l1c"'ter of t ' e 
Red Cross , as well as the usu"'l groups of Iri .anis and Fotarv . 
_1\.:ffiliated v'ith the Catholic church are two groups which do a 
l!rea.t deal for t},e civi c life of Plymouth , the Y,ni€hts of Co -
lu~bus and the C. Y. o. ( Catholic Youth Organization) . The 
locAl Cl amber of Gommer c e , inactiv e for severa 1 · years , has 
recently been re- established . Headed now by :r.rr . Jv1el vin Coombs , 
it has done a l!reat deal during the nast year t o uubli c ize the 
II many recreational advartages and histori cal attractions of tl1e 
community . Several chapters of Boy S cout s and Girl Scouts , a s 
we ll as the v ario us v e t e r an ' s o r ganizatio ns, also do a good II 
deal f o r the betterment o f the town . The medi cal nee ds of the 
town are ca r ed f or by an a d eq u a te number of doctors and th e 
faci li t ie s of the Jordan Hos pi t al , whi ch has 8 3 beds at t h e 
192 
p resen t time. 
5. Veteran's Groups 
There are a number of veteran's groups in Plymouth, 
a ll of which with t h eir auxiliaries particcpate active ly in 
tr e life of t he community. Among t h em a re the Daue~ters of 
9 
See footnote #142. 
192 Annual Re port 11 of the .Jordan 
ing December 31, 1948 , whicli listed 
was confirmEH by a telepl, one c a ll. 
Ho spita l for the year end-
83 beds at that time. Th is 
II 
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t he American Revolution , Disabled Veteran's, American Legion, 
Veteran's of Foreign Wars , Sons of Union Veterans, United 
American Veterans and the Amvets. 
Bl 
C. REChlAT ION. ACTIVITY 
1 . At~Jetic TPPms 
Since tre early day8 w· en huYltinp; and fishinp- were 
the chief forms of recreation. :'lymouth has reveloned a di -
ve eity of recreat·ion11-l activities . Sorre of this may be due 
to the sli~:t but rrowinp- decre~se in the imnort~rce of manu -
f'!"' ct'Jri nF ar d th9 corrns..,ond in,g ir;.crease as a source of revenue 
for the tom of t·.e tourist irdustry. T~e tourists ~r'd Eunrner 
viEitors wro erter Plvrouth annually create a demand for en-
tertR.i:nrrent t..,.q_t js not yot "V'l ally s2.tisficd . 
Af'Jonrr tl·e athletj c teams '"~ct i. ve in Plymouth, tr·ere 
ere 't ro se:mi - nrofeBsion"'l tea.PJs. t1e Olymnics and tw Pl;>11nouth 
':'o ~'!1 Tee>J>J . Other teams are s.,..,onsored by t e rrrric~ n Legion, 
St . I~tcr ' s c'"nrc,_, ?n St . l•ary ' E chnrch . Softbs.ll has u.Jso 
a ccuired .., r-reat deal of ..,O..,lJlE ri ty of lc-< te, and t_ ere ere at 
--,resent fourteen te ,_p,s orp-nnized irto tvro leE>,gues . Durinc t e 
winter f:1ont"'-~ , ie orjal Vall is ~nraged or'ce a week by a 
roller olo te[Ull . T'1e f'"P.I'le of roller -,-,olo , a form of- ockey 
on roJler sk.tes, hes ac"uired a rr Pt de2l of nonulRrity in 
Plyr'lo Jth . R s"k:etball ~leo drBns a rood ...,_,udience, the Olymryice 
2nd a Vctere.'ls ' Term l"~r--in>' t• ~ t ·o s~ni - ro:'<>ssional Yrtici-
n<-,nts, -~ith ,--eekl r r-aJ"'eS by t·e Hiv1'1 Sc:rool drpmi"'P: S1)8 Ct(ltOrE 
fror, t, ~ t <"r other ar-e fTOU.--,s . Foot ft] l wns nouular in tl,e 
e~l·Jy ]_O"Znt s, after w· ich i.r:terest a-o-oe::J.red to 1:ane until tJ,e 
form::.t ·on of t,':e RocJ'e ts , a term con: osed J ~-rrrely o"!: rounrr 
A2 
R3 
hic1, has dr::~ •n ,l!ood cr0 .ds in thP st t 
- . Fo years. 
T' "' Plymoat Y? cht Club conducts Tac irr co. tests , fJ 2gs or 
1 b'.mtirp bei np- awarded to winners of individual r::tces, Fbile 
the =in,.,er of a ~eries of rflces r:ceives a cun . 
2. RecreationPl Fecilities 
In CJddition to tbe Plymouth Yacht Club, tt ,re is a 
Plyno 1.th Country Club , '··1icb onerates an lP - hole rolf co rse 
acout tvo n:i.les sout'., of tl.e center of rlynonth . Tr e .,..,el .iver 
Beac1 Cl crt rs to an u nner niddle c~a.ss €TO up , but there 
nre four bP~ i~p beaches at lelson Street, the State Pier, 
Ste· l "!ns .L'ield r-tnd Pl: out,., BcQcr . T1e tov•n co:::>t~ ins a number 
193 1 ~ 
of no nds, t .ree of t'wm ~ ~in the l :vles Standish Ste1o te Forest 
1->cyinr- exceL:_ nt f<'lcili ti ,s for s ~iroJTiinf ~rd -oicnickinr, as 
doe:o :i orton Park. a nublic n1:'rk ·e1ectr Billington Sea '\71 ich is 
much more 'lCCePsible . t Fresh Pond as well as ?.t l 8lson 
Str~et rnd Stenhens Field pl~r~rounds, instructors naid by 
t,.,e P·rk Den rtment rive lessons in s·imming . Tennis, base-
ball, archerv , b<?.<~.mi ngton and croqnet facilities are also 
availabJe . a.nd are S1'Jor sored nartly by the local Yiwanis 
organization . Priscilla Bead" , and ite ·~rse Beac,., , lo -
cated in ~rnomet , are also ac cessible by c2r to Pl~nouth 
r sidentR . 
103 There is an old tr'J.di tion t} at there [Ire :365 of them , 
one for ever_r day in the year . 
194 F · P d d C 11 P d Forge Po nd , ea.rll'lf"S on Rn o e17e on • 
T ere ere several bowlinp alleys in town, and two of 
t ese, the I'lvmouth .r.ock Alleys CJnd the alleys of the Plymouth 
195 
Cordage Club, nold :mR-t ches during the fall ard ·inter. 
T e only motion ujcture theatres are the Old Colony 
T~eatre ne8r the center of town and the Plymouth Threatre in 
North Plymouth. The same features, and at the same time, are 
s'bown a.t these two theetres. During the summer mont hs , however, 
Broadway ulays may be seen at the nearby Priscilla Beach Theatre 
in l:~romet and at the Duxbury Pl"lyhouse in nearby Duxbury. 
These Jays often star 'Iollywood actors, recent ruest attrac-
tions being Edward H!verett Horton, who played in "Surin£time 
for Henry" , and ChB r 1 i e Rug f' 1 e s • 
A summer onera comna~, the Plymouth Rock Center of 
rusic and Drama, has been active for the uast two years. ong 
their nresentations for this summer were "Don Giovanni", 
CElvalleria Rusticana" and "Pagliacci ". 
Boats at the State Pier are available during the 
summer months for fishin&r excursions, and a smalJ shi-p from 
Boston. the " Boston Belle", turns to Plymouth and back. In 
earlier vears the "Steel Pier" ran from Boston throuP"h the 
Caue Cod c~nal to Few York Citv and back, stonning at Plymouth 
on the vay . The nresert boat runs to the canal on Sundav only, 
a d does not ~o on to New York. 
195 Snonsored by the Plynouth Corda~e Comnaqv. 
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D. CULTURAL GROUPS 
1. ~~usic 
ThatcYer , writing in 1835, gives the imnression196that 
cu1 tural c--rouns in Plymouth were far more inmo rtant at t:rat time 
than they are ton ay . This is understandable in view of the 
@'rea ter variety in forms of entertainment available (not only to 
ueoule in Plvmouth . but in all areas , today) . The Coonerative 
Concert AssociPtion , in whicr a P l ymouth grouu joins witl1 grouus 
from Middleboro , Brockton and Taunton197has done a rreat deal in 
r"lc ent yeFlrs to brinf" good music to Plymouth. There is a Ply-
Plouth Len ' e Glee Club and a I lymoutb vomen ' s Glee Club , and 
thesP occasionally gi ve .joint concerts. In addi tj_on , the local 
~igh school s~onsors an orchestr~, a band nrd boy~' anr girle• 
r-Iee clubs. rr . Joseph Pion-pi. co11ductor of a -ponular orcb.estra 
1 1 ich ula.ys throu&hout the South Shore 2rea . has done a ~Teat 
de·..,l in Plynout:b for many ye.ars to encourage both serious s.nd 
'JOP'~lar musi cal activity . 
Th8 chief Activity in this field is that of the Bleck 
£-lnd .i~ite Clnb , w1 ich hol s classes in sY"etcl~inp; in orte of the 
19fT" - t 1 • t , . , . _, . 
-· c 'er , ou . c1 • .;ee ~1s annenn1x nd also vcrious 
9 CC01J nt c: CO"WlPJ"'OrEJ.ti Ve 8X'3rCi ses • 
l 0'7 Until last vePr, tre toms nartici"'1ati·~r "·ere Ply;·.o ltn, 
QviPcy-, T~llYLton end Brockton . l inc r '.<ras renl"'csd tl1 i"" . ear by 
:t::iddleboro . 
' 
local brnk bt1iJc.irps • There are in addttior , a nu:.: ber who o· int 
for t e.; r own 1leasure, but t':e true center o .P .,)L j n -cinr on the 
Ca1e iR Irovirceto m. T e ri t-=-r is not a·. are of c.ny ,qctivity 
in t' e field of -~rc i tPcture or scuJ.·iture, but a fine ez<>JTI'1le of 
·ror1<: in t- i"' l?.tter f·'eld is to be seen i~1 Cyrl s D llin' s st~tue 
of J r ssasoi t, ', icr sto.nds on Cole ' E' Hill , overlooking ly1nouth 
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wcJ.- and the 112rbor . 
?. • - i tercry Act~_vi ties 
T :1 re are tro '~rominent writers in Plymouth at the 
lresPnt time; l.r • ..Jd1'1rard Ballard Garside, the author of 
,
11 Craiberry Red", onr I . .r • .Jdward 1'.cSorley, the aut"lor of "Our 
Own 1 ind11 • The Plymout'-: Public Library mair.tains brr-.nc_ es at 
rorth Street and at the Plymo th Cordage Com any . 
4 . Handicrafts 
Krs . Arthur Pvle informs the writer that 2'8 t eonle con-
tribute to rer : andicraft shan , 'lnd tha.t tl-ere a.re a Needlecraft 
Guild, r-t Pottery '-'uild and a nook-hug raking Group . 
lQP A ru"D1ic te of this statue may be seen in the State House 
at Salt IE:':-e Ci tv. Uta • 
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c=IAPTER IV. P:.IT:SE!TT- DAY PROBlEJLS 
A. THE AlJ.rO rOBIIJi! 
1. Transnortation Problems of th.e Town 
'e l1ave nreviou sly ment ioned199 the facilities for 
transnortation existing in the Ton of Plymouth, ~ich include 
one railroad, two bus lines, a relatively undeveloped airnort, 
several OO.Xi firms and a Boston boat W1' ich onera te.:s only dur in.g: 
the tourist season. Until tre recent onening of a bus service 
to Park SQuare by the Plymouth and Brockton Street Railway, ' 
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad operated the only 
one of these facilities which could be classified as maintain- ' 
ing ree·ular scheduled service between Boston and Plymouth for 
a.ny great amount of traffic, the Old Colony Railroad~~() The 
continued curtailment of railroad service poses an increasing 
nroblem for coil'lmuters from Plymouth, - there being at present 
three trains daily leaving Plymouth (6:05 AM, 7:02 AM and ?:3~ 
201 
AM) and three returning (4 :3R PM. 5 :17 PM, and 6:00 PM) vfuile 
199 See nn.41-42. 
200 A1 thouP'h there had previously been small railroads in 
this country, the first Railroad Company in the U.S. was the 
Granite Railroad Company, orP'anized in 1825-26 to move _granite 
from the auarries of Q.uincy to Bunker Hill :konument . It WCIR 
from this line that the Old Colony line develoned . The New York, 
New Haven and Hartford leased thP Old Colony line in 1895, and 
has oneretAd it l'Yltil the nresent tine. "The Role of Trade and 
Tra.nsnortation in lew Enp:land ~ife", one of a series of Resear<h 
Units for Use i. n Seconc'lary Schools, prenared bv the "Iew York. 
New raven "l.nd Hartford Ra ilroad Comnany . on.cit., un . 19-22. 
:?r'llFor the com'1lete schedule. see Armendix B. 
the Plymouth and Brockton Street Raj lway Cor ~rny now operates 
four buses daily eac:r_ lcX'\r , the fares make it impractical for thfl 
avera~e commuter to use t his service re~ularly . Conseauently, 
the number of trein assere;ers from PlYPlOUth has not decreased, 
des •j_ t e t' e curtc>ilment of service. This ie; weJ 1 ill u c:-tra ted 
by the fo11o'-vi nv fi~ur es. 1": ich vvere obtained from tr.e passenger: 
service dep8rtme1'1t of the New York, ::Je'l!'r }i, ven and ~r.,rtfor' of-
fice in t"e South Station. 
COl.:P RISON 0? 1948-1940 PASS...;;rG2R Tf'~ FFIC ON 
:N.Y. , H. H. , 8 - T:"ORD TMn;s Ji'ROJL: BOSTON TO PIITOUTH 
l ~onth 8nd Ye~r 
J nuary, 194R 
February, 1048 
rarch. 1?4R 
.d.1Jr · l, 1 °4R 
1 ~ :J, l 0 4R 
Jure, 1 4-P. 
July, F'4R 
A' gust, 1°4R 
3P.Y'It6ID Pr, 1048 
0 cto bcr, 1°48 
Nov "'r.~ber. J04R 
:D~='cm"'lber, l 0 48 
J""nuary. 1°.10 
Fe bru q r<.r. l S' 40 
ILc-.rc,..,, 1940 
:oril. 1q4n 
li.:~v , ] o 40 
Jum~, 1 Ci40 
J1 ly' 104() 
llP"'l st, 1 ()40 
SP.· 1tem~er, 1 n4o 
October, 194() 
NovP11ber, l ~4n 
DecPm"her, 1 ~40 
One &y CoEJch 
Tickets ·~--
3.?::4 
3,003 
3,03fi 
2,951 
3,fi7() 
4,176 
? ,117 
6,971 
4,9f.1 
3.:;'151 
2,7~0 
3,2?2 
74f, 
71R 
037 
1.373 
1,427 
1,840 
2,1=;57 
3' 143 
1.910 
1,'301 
1,707 
1,75!? 
Total 
Tickets 
7,690 
7,3:z-3 
6,789 
\c ,415 
G. 6nf, 
L,Q50 
0.~91 
9,343 
7' P,f) 
n,4RR 
(,08:2. 
5,564 
3,714 
3 '7 L15 
3,731 
3,337 
3,433 
3,952 
5,409 
!'1,503 
4,4CCi 
3,7:?"3 
3,45R 
3,41R 
Commuterc 
Per "'onth 
3!9nn 
3,340 
3,71)4 
3,4C4 
3,096 
:::',774 
2,7?4 
2,372 
3,0~4 
3 ,~ 34 
3,U':3 
2,292 
2,9cR 
3,027 
2,7?4 
1,964 
2,00f) 
2,112 
2,852 
?,360 
2,'550 
~,28 
1,744 
1,666 
:2()2 Only t e fjrst t·vm columns of fip1.1res were o"bt'"'ined 
from t e railro d. I deriv~'"'d t"he fir; 1res in t'. iP col1.J .. '""n by 
snbt:rr ct i "'f" or>e • P"'T co::1c1- tickets from tote: J tic:Vet~ . 
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J • GB>llf'.P'h r, with ~·~an t1e ·Titer s"'1oke :3-t the 
Sout.1 Stetion. etates tat tL~ cnrtailme11t of nasf'eJ1rer service 
iF due L'rf:'"ely to corr-,Atj tion from us lines subsi<iised by tbe 
?03 
f der"'L r;tate a1 d loccJ roverr.u11ents . His exnJ~nn.tion is Ft-S 
follo -,s . Bv fi.m1rinf' t}>e ton-miles of traffic over ec:ch ro~d, 
it ~s ·Joesible to Paug-e :how 1·uc"h of t1,is trn.ffic is due to auto-
mo ..:.les, 11o·..- I 1nch to trn.cki.ng. ~a"' much to sc' ool bn?es , .10 
nmc 1 -<-o ' eav;r uses, etc. ter t 1 cis one c n estim: te ·~ow much 
of t' e coE:t of ir-: &.y- cODf'truction oucr.t to re l~ourne by each 
con anent . If t" is ie done, t · e He Yorl • ~ e :v aven and T-~rt -
ford analyst estimc tes that bus line e 'ctuall;r be2r only about 
3/P. of the coco: ts tt:ey sho1 ld carry. t',e other 5/P beine; bourne 
f'or them bv t"'Je vPr ions units of poverr.J'Jent . In addition . .1 r • 
G<ll.:e-1-ler advises me th<'t t'1e bue comnanies sy not' inc for the 
nri viler" of using tl e local us sto"r1s and '"'re often r-r<>rted 
t8.X e:v:.er ..,tion on teri"linPl facilit~es w ereas t"~1e rPilro. ds Pre 
taxed' ""lavily on thc"'e f:-.cilities . For t,,ie re<=~son, l1e feels 
th, t. in ~=>ssencE'. :t·e r"'.i lroads are actually being forced by 
t"he v;rious units of f'OVerrunert to subsidize their comnetitors, 
the bus li~~s, a1d to sun,ort t"he use of ..,rivete autorrobiles, 
a factor vrich also 1el-pe to Rccount for thP- f"l.ct th'l.t, over 
the D'"'et thjrtyye2rP, fewer and fe'\~rer ·eoule b.ave G.vailed 
r-n 3 I rer'inde }. . .:r . lrp.lJarher th~t a bus ad not run fro!ll 
Plvmouth to :Boston until several T"'O '1t1-.c· Ftf!O , He cPutioned J>le 
to r~call t~11t t"ltis 'V~~ "'-nrohlePI of wl-!ich Plymouth is only 
OY1P. co ·'1onAnt, -:md that the Old Colony J ine de ends unon sun-
)Ort frof'1 ,Pi.,cv , Bra · ntree, i 1 itrn-·n ""'.nd oth'3r to•~·ns and cities. 
I 
..t. - ..• ..- ~ -~~ 
\,..."...: • • I 
i -~o : · .:~ r.. ~1.rl ~, ~~- r l_ C -~~ s s 
"~ -~ (1 ~-r:-,rc· J ~-~ 8 
--,,-r-'PJ' ';tr·PPt ( .. c ·':·,;o,) 
_J ·"- .. ~ ..../ • ...., _, • .... - - - J 
C rJ 1.~ :r t ~ ~ r ? e t ( l c ~=' d :::ln1) 
~3 t ~ t e -_:- .i -C? l.~_r· .. ~ ,;,. .;:-:e..,...,:~ i. r 
1°?1 
1~21~ 
1()41 
J04R 
GeYJ. ~-i r:·'-F':'r ·~~x:·-'y:;(l i tu.res 
2:xnP.D_"·~ OutJ a'rs 
.~3Q .1'1 11. OP. 
34. 4. J Q. '7 1 
41.04'?.12 
4f',2'73.LC 
$ c.nr:3.2.f. 
1. 4 1(. 4C 
17 ,?P~R.f~P 
3 'r;nr. i:'? 
J0,FL)Q.;)~ 
) '/,:)lL!.t;O 
2,ll::C.2:n 
::"'l,FiL.::-0 
?l. ')r~-:J • >:' 1 
:1, lf ~. ~,c 
::-··. c: 9. 40 
10,610.70 
3C~. 50 
OutJ:::.,~r _J?or 'l'ot-?1 of t~'vrn'I 
Co:-strnction ~~xnensef' 
)13.:190.f0 
1"~,446."11 
49,c:7c.r4 
33,45:1.56 
JOI'i,453.4:'1 
91,214.'79 
13'7,822.2'7 
180,905.'7(. 
i '"teres t :i np tn see ,,.,~at -v;ronort ion of it is borne by tJ.,e 11:0 tor 
!:'OR 
vehicle excise tax. The followinf tnble is based on the 
Assessor's henorts for the corrc:;snoncJ i nr,- ye:?re a,nd includes 
all motor vehicles. 
--------
for 
The 
and 
2 () 411 Henorts of the Town Officers of the Town of Plymouth 
thB year endinp Dec. 31, 190il" (or 1911, J921, etc.). 
:firures for 19nn and 1911 are from the Treasurer's Renort 
tre remainder from Report of Town Accountant. 
20BMr. Bartlett of +he P,oston Repistry of 1Lotor Vehicles 
advises the writer that Town asf:!essors have reported this only 
.c· bout fl . .&'te"'n y""'ar'"" Pre.vl· O''S to that automc.)biles were JOra j__.c:;, c.-o. -- '" 
sur,iect to a nersonal r.ronerty tax. 
REVENUE FROM lW'l'OR VEEICIE TAX n; PLYI,~OUT"ll (1932-1948) 
1932 
1S'41 
194A 
Value of t:o tor p()f, 
Vehicles (and Tr&flere) 
Rewistered 
$ R20,6'70.00 
1 • 11 7 , P ;::.o • () o 
1,653,82R.OO 
Warrants to 
Collector 
(1Lotor Bxcise) 
$20 '7()7 .85 
33,(21.62 
49.701.03 
State Hate 
on 
Jt.:o tor Vehi_c les 
$29,92 I M 
36.80 I K 
38.07 I fiT 
In 1932, tl'~en. the motor ve:tdc1c::: t<'}.X naid ¥:.n.707.R:'i toVJard a 
tot81 :biphwEw lost of $01,214.79. In 1941, the corresuondinp 
ration was ~33.E2l.CP :: Jl37,8~2.~7 and in 1S4A. $29,70l.C3 
:: $1P0.9011.7f,. Annarently then, there mav be some justifica-
tion for l~. Gallagher's 
Some j_c~e::'~ <=:s to vrhat "Clercentage of t~:.o 4, '74'7 rwtnr 
ver-.ic1e2 i,_ Flymouthrosin 194°. were nnsssnr:er CE1r2, nay be 
;,...., Eostnn. 
l,emer,her, '-ovrever, t'1[' t r"1lSOline ts<x <11'0 license f,-::;ec-: 
ore ~ot in~luded. 
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1IOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED IN LASSACHUSETTS (1913- 1945)-
10()3 
JQOB 
1910 
19l!'i 
1920 
192!) 
1930 
1935* 
l?LLO 
1945** 
Total Vehjcles 
3 ,7 43 
l=i , 422 
34 ' 718 
112 . 153 
319 ,774 
?77,761 
J.O 3 , RJ9 
96R.553 
1 , 148 . 26? 
*Slump following deuression 
**War year 
Pa.ssanger Cars 
Not classified 
until 191P.. 
2fi0 , 007 
6E3 , P.!'iR 
893 . !)38 
P.42 , 934 
1,021,42Z 
793 , 232. 
JI.OTOR V.U:HICL"ES IillGISTSRh.'D IN PLY10UTH (l029-10Ll9) 210 
YRar VF>hic1es Year Vehicles 
10~9 3715 1943 33'72 
1930 3641 1944 3372 
193f'i .3595 1945 3431 
1040 4275 1°46 4205 
1.941 4'318 194'? 4.1=i18 
l 942 36P.7 194P. 4?4'7 
Desnite the abnormal conditions of 193f'i and 194fi, it 
anueers t at the nF>riod in v:r"l-li cl automobile use 11ad its 
p-reC'test ex-oansi on was from 1905 to 1925 . This is prior to 
the ner io c in r~- i.ch. curta.i lment of rail service l1a.s been so 
ryronounced. The effect of au tomobile UPe uuon use of railroad 
noo 
' I aJ"l c2utioned thct tl-ese fip-ures do :qot reprt;;rent t, e 
number of c~ rs on tl1.e ro ao . Re iRBVAS, or tr? cfer s of nJ a tes 
from o~P cPr to anot~er , ~re i~clu ed . Si~ce ~rP neo·le by 
C"l,!'R i.n "irr;c>-r9 of -nros•)Pr·~ tv, the fif' r~a 3 E:iven 1 t;a:p;, l<?f5, are """'rn ~ Iv' , Ylf:_ht ,d • ore t q .tl'DAe 1·or J .• u or ~·0. • 
r 10 
Firures obt~ined fran recorCs in ssessors' Office -
?o·7r of lvmovt -· 
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facilities bv comiruters ma.y ave b·sen deferred one , b t 
.iudf"iP..P-: from t· e firures given on T)"- -e 75 , Lny ,great ch"r,ge 
~uRt hav9 t~~en Pl~ce ~rior to 1?40 , since T)assen~er trcffic , 
at J . s t to Pl:r 011tb? lL1~ r; ct1 all. r i ncrer. <>ed j 11 c e that time • 
. ~e ~re still confro:r..tec • ro\.ever , with the fact that 
" In l 0 Llt Old Colony "'J8 !';en er servi c e reven es 
f~ i led to cov r o'ler"' tilJP' exn""nses , ta.xes und 
rents bv ~3 , 62c , OOO . In 1047 they are esti-
mated to feil by .,p3 , 2~ , ooo .u 212 
Tl-J.e 1 ~ 1 York , lfem aven ar Hartford m.::-int · ns that 
the losses on the Old Colony ~re havine to be ~ade up qv re-
venue from interstate op .rations of its other lines . Thus . 
they a A.ote t~e co:M1'1ent of t'1e U. S . Circuit Court o: TJ eals 
for t· e S .cond Circ11it that 
11 t .~.er t,..e C'J.r tr ilment of servi ce is required 
in the n bli c interest ·as · m...,t ter for t.'1e 
CommL si.o ( Int r""t te Commerc e Conn ission) to 
decide . •n·~e venera 1 ,..,ublic interest of lceeoinf 
u.n interstate r"' ' lroad r nrin must override 
the local u. lie intJrest of :i. SEflc1 u::etts if ~ 
t'"P Cnr:unission thin.."lcs t~e t-=o inco uatible . u-=::.lv 
"11d a c:t tement of the Interstate Coi'1fl:e! c e Comrni ss ion .,. en it 
renorted th.EJ.t 
2ll s · e me"1tione before . the 1roblem of the Old Colony 
line cannot be se·, rat ed into a ly1"'out"l 1roblem, a 1!1itrnan 
l"ro lem . Er,i·~tree robJ.r;m , or a uiY1C'" Problem. T' e <:lotion 
o: any one to nor city af ects t e D~ c ture for all . 
~1 ~,T y TJ 
.l..'J • • ' - • ~ . ' 
cant · 1 'e " Old Colony " 
rele"'se c-t Tc~ ·Taven 
& Hartford Fo+i ce of Int'"!nt ion to Dis-
assen er Servi c e on October l , 19~8 . 
on Febru~rv ~ , 194R , • 1 . 
"On the c"sis o+- the 'ata of r~corc1, thP ac -
cnisition by t1e ~rincinRl debtor of the Old 
Colony 's nro,...,erti8s and t 1e assum)tion of the 
di rect responsibility ~or their f1~ture onera-
tion would ent.s.i l tne assu.mntion of an ex-
trenely orerouE finencial burden , wh ich, in 
our oninion, ~ouJn be unfair to the cr iditors 
of t 1.e T'r i ncin"l l debtor and co ~ trary to the 
broed l'blic interest, in t }lat it may i mnair 
the abili ty of the "Y) rinciual debtor to render 
efficient, economical , an~ 4afe service on tYe 
rema inder of its system." 1 
Passe np-er traffic is not , h owever, the only nroblem. 
Tf1 e industries of the town must import the r aw ,-~aterj al they 
use cmd exPort t heir finished Products upon completion of the 
manufacturing nro c ess . The Plymou t h Cordage Co1r.pany imports 
l a rp-e quanti ties of hemp from :tt:anila and the Eas t Indies , and 
the size of boat which c an enter Plymouth Harbor is limited by 
the de~th of t h e existing channel . Consequently, the only raw 
material which can come in by boat at present is sisal , wh ich 
is brought on small vessels from Cuba, Haiti , and the 9rovince 
of Yucatan in Mexico. Sisal is also acquired from East Africa 
ann I would imagine that this goes in to Boston. as I am in-
formed by one of the supervisors in the Traffic Division that 
almost all raw material comes in by train. He also advises me 
that t:re ma.i or itv of fi nished product s go out by rail, only a 
small percenta~e leaving Plymouth by truck. Among these 
finisred products are ro ne , binder t wi ne and bailer t wine. 
Discontinuance of ratl service to Plymoutr would nrobably force 
the ~lJnnouth Cordape Com~any out of b usiness. Sjnce this firm 
2 14 Ibid . , "P • 6 • 
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is the larl?'c.s t emuloyer of labor in Plymouth ano the lar_gest 
roue making ulant in the world, and becc:mse fB.rme r8, the Navy 
and many ot,1er incus tries de'!Jend on it f o r ro ue suuulies, t l is 
occurence would have u rofo und effect, not only in Plymouth , but 
throurhout . 
Tied in with tra~sportation is the harbor ~roblem. 
Promotional liter ature nublisred in Plymouth in 19r.'3 contained 
tbe followinR' descriution of ;1arbor fac ilities . 
" T'"'e State . _,arf furnis,.,es a d~e'l dock8e-e of 
ve8sels that come nu the' 'lin ch·Tnnel. On t:1e 
shor~ to t"le nort} ;f' rd t'"e To n f''"'"Jrf will 
soon he corstructed. Thirteen acres between 
I.ot'~ro") StrP.et and t,,e old "cl~ f<=>vctory " will 
exte~d four hundred feet into t~e tarbor, af -
fordiTI£ every f'lcility for extersive shin inp- . 
An a ro .rirtion of 230,000 has '"'lready been 
r:~ede +'or bM inniDg ~rorJr 0"1 this hu.cre 'Jier . 
nen cl anre l wi th depth suffici8nt to float the 
l"r.o-est vessels '~Till be dredged to t 1e new wharf , 
making a tot~l of t~ree deen- water c'·arnels t~1at 
will 1Pr>9 fror1 the outer '~.arbor to t!'-e water-
fro D t • " :? _!1 
T1;.is O'lter l~ar1)or wac::: descri red as fo llov, s 
11
• • • T''l~ de en outer 2rcor. crlled "T:'e 
Co_ .r:-- rd", '"'fforns s 1elter to vesl?els of ~li':lost 
any dr~ ft . T,,e inner herbor , however. is 
s ~ llo-=. but dee,., c1'PPnels '"ind to the St!'Jte 
::'rk P nd Pl "~TrriO tl1 Cord.'l.&"e Cor,,n_,ry n i er s. al"'d 
t~e t~ird c~rlLnel will soon be rPdre to the 
new To-rr. ,'h!l.rf ." 
Lr . Arthur Bl:ecl-:m.er, forrner l'ovrn ~nr:in·:=er and lc ter 
Selec'L"nan. ::1dvise~ r:Je that tn is t.1ird c mel was dr~d~ed fror: 
tl e StP tB Pie-r to the Trnm ,1- nrf, "Ti th a. de-ptl'l of 15 feet. 
T,~us vesE"el"' r1Tc:cing t ... c:t ar'!OVJ1 t of 'ater car. now cor•1e L roup·l-1 
1"' 
"Plvmouth, I-=nd of the Pilcrir.,s ' Price, "'ri8f Stor:r of 
t --e T'l'"~rr'IO t' of Too.ay ". un l. about 1?:?3 by the I emorial Pres"' . 
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lezve durinC" the rir'1er tides . Since there is aoout a nine f'od: 1 
tide at Plymouth it i~ theore 4 icc lly -po E:S i ble for a ve E·Sel draw-
inrr ~2 to f3 f et to enter Ft ~irh tide, allow itself to be 
eru nde iurin.g t e loY' tide, be flo<l ted ·'1 f"R in and s2.il on the 
no1:t. if-'1 tife , ut few shi"' O'iners c~re to co t 11is. Lr. 
Bln.ckr~er E't.,te~, · o rever, th.:>t he believes a few coal shi1JS 
dr2 inp ver~r sliFhtly over 15 feet .,ave :lanA so ,.rhen unloading 
coRl 2t t'Yle To-rn fuarf. The 1 c:; •• teri[ 1 taken out of t~e c}'annel 
in dred(in was used to fill in a n-..rsl 11ich existed vrhere the 
land just north of the rl'1arf is at nresent . It Y'!aS planned 
oricinally to use this l::md for commercial devPlo ment, but the 
only se ur-til rece"'tly has been as a location for tr. nsient 
carnivAls or circnse!" '~Tid us a snot for·fishermen to dry their 
nets . fit' in t"'r-- ;x .o t fe·.~r 110 nths , ,. o•Yever , a clambake stand 
has l'ep.nn oDerat i or;!:' here under t1 e m<- nagement of Dec.rn and 
:McGrat • on retors of 2 local bar ::.nd prill. After re'"'clinp t 1e 
, ove r.1e~ tio 1 ed '1' Ir:.nh et, thi :=; vTr iter o bt i · ed a co-py of t- e 
19!.='3 Tovn ReT)ort. which "no•~~rs 8 number of s"~eci . ,.l town neetinrs 
l eld thOOJ.t ye.:--r . U.l votes on t'1is ···ro ject were fGvorab· e, R-1 -
thouph in one c.s.se t~ere was a disse;t 1;y na.rt of the Finance 
"'16 Comr i ttee . ~" 
Otler work was dare in 1P27 and lf3b , so that by the 
time Arm:'r enpineers me de a survey in 1 °3R, the Uri ted States 
----~-- -
2lf"Annual Renort of theTown of Ply1!1out:b , 1?::-3". n . 2? . 
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I 
I 
~ Governm nt had nrovlded char::nel :-
11 feet deep and ~00 ft . ide extendinp. 
from the arbor entr~rce sout~ .nd south-
east, rou~ ly, 1 . 5 miles behind t~e sand 
snit named lonr: BPach , th nee ·westward 
1 mile a cross th. ~arbor to a turninF 
basin of the sc..r:1e cepth at the to,·n of 
Ply:r1outh; with a charneJ 15 feet dee"":l and 
ls:;O feet Ti.ne extendine- north,vesterly 0 . 3 
mile Plon~ t~e town ' s fronte~e to a besin 
of 15 feet den th at t e State Pier. 11 21? 
Tn thP conrse o: h.if' :renort. t ,e /D:rnv en~ineer added 
t~ t loc~l i1terests tad reauested construction of an lA foot 
dee-n Pr1 c"lora~e basin wi thi..n t e harbor . They m< .. de this peti t:io 
on t 1 e ulea tbat t 1.,e outer Emcrore.ge w s 1nsuitable because of 
its exposure and t1e stronF- tidal currents w~ich nrevailed. It 
rnne?rs , ' o .... 'eV r, th~.t the argument w~.,ich convirced the en-
i reer th~ t the 1'1ro iect w s \ rranted, wqs t"nt northbound 
vessels w1 i ch 1 eft Ca-:Je Cod Canc-.1, even in threatenine wenther , 
Pli t '-one to find a refuae ere ' en orts further to the 
north ¥ere closed . 
The P1 nout Com.,act of 940, a rece tly comnleted 
s rvey, advocates construction of n. dP.ep wRter anchora~e 0nd 
bre8.kl·:eter . Tt , 1so "~Jrono E.es t 8 t the to 'In e it er nrovide 
added "~';- r rf S""1P ce Or h1 i1d ?. to n-0 11ned fish ier. ort 
--------
21? ?F'1t ConprPss, 3rd Session, House J), cument Uo . 577 . 
Jetter from tr'e .)ec. of nr , tr~. smittinp- '"' Jetter from the 
Crief of ~~pineer~, U. s. 1 rv, dated l ~rc1 22, 1938, r~b­
JT1i t ti!"lf" 2. re""ort tor et er i th accomn· n in "r ers ·~ d _11-
jst C"tion on r nx~.rinq,tion of PlrP1outb Hqrbor, ... ~ssac usetts . 
""'Tl"'n. ix c for ;:>. nearer c o:r1n . te t xt of t'1e rr>"'Jort • I See ~, 
\ 
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~ut ority t o qunervi.se t -...'3se imnrove1· ent::: iR -~ so reco.mmended . 
"T ~ com.m'3rc:il'll v .lue o-f' fis:1 h~ndleo in 1947 
w~p $2 . n3~ . nnn . In 1047 , 0 dr~ggers, vPJue( t 
$142 . ~rn vere locnlly ov~ed . In 194P, 4 
dr~rgers ~'3re Joc~Jlv o·Tied and 300 to 400 
peonle were directly em.,loyed . I 2ny others 
b=mefi ted irnirectly bv supnlying foR?~ fuel . 
ice, cordB~!"e and other ne cessities ." .., 
Str~ rpeJ.y enou,c;;:h , O'Jly one n,;ragralJh on ap:e H.J of 
t~e Co n~ct di~cusses t~e transuortation oroblem at all . 
2 . T"le Traf'fi c Pro.!?JPI:l 
1 rk '..[Tr~i 11 once S.'"' id. "Everyone com· laj ns 8bout t[le 
r:ePt,.,er . but .,o one oes anyt in@' P~bout it l 11 The :sate P'i['rt 
... ve been sai , ntil recently , "'1out V!.e trccffic "~roblem i.n 
1 rmout', . Pro of t"'~--at tl is is not a n '3W roblem is sun olied by 
the foJlo,....·in[' item, rrich. a-r>pe red se'Ueral years back in an 
rlq 
:nniversary editi.on of t''e Old Colony Ilemorial . " 
::.'lS"'J:'re Ply .out.._, Covmact of JC'40 - Guidebook to Ply-
r:out1 ' "' Fnt11re ", re art of the Sne c i""J Survey and Coordi ating 
Committ'3e ~.,ointed by V1e Select~en in the ye~r 1046 , url . 
in lQAQ by the To"'Pn of Pl,rmonth, n • .13 . 
'"'10 
" Plymo l t 'l ' s lP i nr• :n ~'~snP~n er , a m'"'e -::ly 1:.. th a c ircu -
latj_on of s i_.r,,tl~r over ~100 at the ""~resent time . • 
"Traffic Froblem existec in lR22 . Oct . !'5 , lP.~2 
Sir , e l&ve ir t~is ton one very areat in-
co"V"JV~r.ience , viz . t1. t of incur1berin.c:r the ::1ost 
11blic C"tr~otp ""'it:b r,_arl~et ~~{Tons . ::rp.ve :'lot 
t1e sr>Je c tmen ~ut"hority to re;,,edy t',is'"r If t11ey 
rave , ,..rhy not r->sf'if"'Yl ~ome nroner 1.1lo c e in t'-e 
scuare sn r.s t be of no detriment to owners of 
these W"'i!O r:.s , a no t' ereb:r rP.nder t'h e ~;t0 ee ts n.ss le . 0 . S . Se t . 27 , Plymouth . 11 "",_· 
An extensive survey of t"his Y1TOblem \"l2,S mrde in 1934 
~21 
under the direction of t,1 e I. s -=-"'l.cl-uset ts Institute of Techno locy. 
T"IJ.ts study included an analysis of Plymouth ac c ident records ~ 
traffic - flow and oedestrian flow mans , a discussion of the en-
~ineering a.suect end the na.rt of t he town -plarcTier , an enforce -
ment an-oroa.ch to the nroblem followed by t he re commendation for 
e(lu c"' tion of P"lotorists and Tledestria.ns , and a dis cussi on of a nil 
advice on narkinP' nroblems . The last fac t or was a ser ious 
nroblem a t t hat time~2~s i t is t oday . and to my mi n d ~rovide s 
the key to the gr eatest part of Pl~~outh 's t r affi c prob l em. 
Recommendat i.ons of the 1934 survey were t hat t he town , i n a 
!1 year Pro gr am . 
"1. Obtain s u f fi cie nt l and i n t h e P l ymouth 
center dis tr i ct to a ccommo da te 200 parked 
c ars. 
220"l25 t h Anniv e r s ary Edition of t he Old Colony l~emo rial , 
1822-1947", published by the Memori a l Press on May 2 9, 1947. 
22111 Traffic Survey - P lymouth, 1 934 11 , P a rt of a Federal 
C. W.A. and E.R.A. Project to study and report on Highway 
Accidents in Massachuset t s. Under t h e direction of the Mass. 
Inst i tnte of Technology with the cooperation of the Mass. Dept. 
of Public Works. 
222 Ibid •• pp. 106-1!1. 
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2. Obtain sufficient land in the North Plymouth 
businAss district to accommodate 75 par ked 
ca rs. 
3. Make use of t he service-zone principle at 
t he entran~es to the larger stores. 
4 . Prohibit parking 
(a) For 12!'1 feet on Sandwich Street eac:b side of 
Warren Avenue 
(b) On inside of the curves on the west aide of 
Sandwich Street near Steuhens Field Drive 
(c) Court Street , from Ho~jlton Street to 
south boundary of school 
(d) ~ast side of Court Street on the inside of 
the curve between a point iust south of Forest 
Avenue c<nd tbe fire hydrant north of tf·e Cordat?e 
Comuany erctrance . 
(e) West side of Court Street on t hA inside of 
the curve at Stone Pond (This is already covered 
by Art . 2, sec . I'), of t 1 e uresent traffic regu-
lations) 
(f) West side of Court Street from Cherry Street 
250 feet south 
(g) \fest side of Court Street in front of Knann 
Sc1·10ol 
(r) ~vi thin the intersection in front of Parker ' s 
stand223 
(i) 4ithin 20 feet of the intersection of l.:.a,jn , 
Leyden and 1arket Streets 
(.;) \fi thin 10() feet o~2~he intersection of Court end Samo set Streets." -
Of these recommendations. numbers 3. 4(b), 4(d), 4(f) ,I 
and 4 ( P') 1ave been nn. t i -rto effect . I 1.-.g,ve already :r-entioned 
t'1e act ion ta1ren in regard to 4 ( ) • 
The Comnoct uubliehed in 1°40. 1--owever, stills finds 
iT'c::uffi ciont off-street n:'lrl~ing to be a nroblem and reco!'1.rnends 
use of e nur.•ber of sneces behind stores w1 ic!"l front on l'ain 
223 . Tl"'..l s if' t'b e stand nom kr 0\"11 2 s t ~e Dairy BP r • .1: tr aff :ic 
eire e 1 ~s been built jn the center of the intersection a~d the 
enteri'1f" street m2de a one-"Tov str~et no-1:: to he ent-=·-re.-'1 Pt t1.j s 
oint~ I~a~~ School ~entioned in 4(v) is no~ a curt~in factor~ 
~:?4 "Tr f-f'ic S 1rvey-Pl:yno •t 1. 1~34 11 • 'lTI . 1::::3 - 24 . 
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Str eet and Co, rt StreP t. ~ 25 The writP.r xs 'iMseJf ctt~nded 
Selectl P.n ' s meeti · FP 2t ,_ ic'_ b1.,si""'ess men a'')nealed ""or C' ~er-
,rice zo 1e ' er~ tl1 eir tr ckf' T'1if.:' 1 t ~ t least null in lonp· eno ~fh 
to load or unJo~d su ~lies . One st n in nrovidi~r off-strPet 
of t,~e n~rY.i·-r S'Jace jn t .e re r of t eir >:nildir'f . 7his £ 11ouli 
do much tow,rd mitj atinP' t~ nrobler~ . An odditior.~l :cten 
s"eiT's l1Fs lil~ely to be col surruD<.Lted in t'::.e :~~nr future , is e 
of l iddle Street , wlich t ·. Cornact stroncly recom-
c-?G 
rr:en e • ~ iddle StrAet is a narrow road in the c3.1ter of to-rm, 
u on ··' ic ~ num1 er of 'b sine sses are lo c~ted . ':::il ce i deniPp-
the ro~ """O 1ld enteil te"lrine do rrn r:ever· J of tl,e b il' inr-s in 
w, ic""~ a number of different firms are on sed , it ould seem to 
be a lon(- r~ w:e 
nr:7 
reject • .._, 
One steT) of a differinp tyr>e "''. ich 11as c>lready been 
nrler+C!ken to relievA cnr'ce~tj on in Plynont 1 is a (Y- Pass from 
I i .,r-ston to t' e Plvmouth Country Clnb , w· ich is several milAs 
so'. th of the c eY'ter of Plyr.1outh . Construction of this by- u;:-ss 
bef"an ef'rly in 1~49 and it "'1 'ould be oDen to travel by J"une of 
1 ~5]. . 
22fi 
" The Plymouth Compact o.p 1n4gu , lJ . ?4- 26 . 
2~ 6 
lh.i.Q ., n . :?6 . 
2 ~71ost of the buildinps are not set bE ck from the ro~d , 
but a n~ er of t1- ~rr- r>rP. older b li ldiJlrs 'rhi c""l m~:r e tor-1 
dow~ in the no ""11!&l course of ~vents wi P iP t,,e next :? 5 or 30 
yPE!.TS . 
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3. 'l're Tourist Problem 
Tourist C?re · t once fl blcssinF and a c1 rf'e to PJy-
r:outh. They rpravate jts traffic nroblem, crorrd it"' b8..t>ing 
beac .~e '"'nd '"' .t ;:-n increa£ed strain u.,on t1~e agencies of nublic 
nrotP.ctton, lmt ~.rit1 out tl-,_e reven le derived from this tourist 
trPde Flynouth' s economy would suffer tremendously . '11e Comm:ct 
re arts th"'.t 
11 Both 01Jr 1200 summer resident fe.milies and tL1e 
40,000 tourists contribute rna.te_i'1lly to retnil 
tr"'de, to service esteblishments, to the con-
struction industry. n??P 
The refererce to re ail trade is obvious. In the 
c~t~gorr of service establis~ments, however, t1ere are not oDly 
filli:nF s stions, antioue S 11.ons , g-ift s 1 ous. lunch stands <"nd 
the ot~ er co:rn.monly e ouf,ht of service facilities, but also a 
great nun er of nrjvc>te tomes \7iblc1 rent one or several rooms 
to tot1rists d1 rinr the summer r1onths . Some of tl-J.ese depend to 
a ve larp-e extent on their income from this source in the 
summer to caxry them through the winter . Taxes paid by summer 
residents229also contribute to the revenue of the town. 
This summer trade, h owever, does place a burden unon 
230 
the facilities of the t own. In t heir 1930 survey of Plymouth ' s 
228 
"Plymouth Compact of 1929" , n . 18. 
2"'0 
"·Most nf worn are nrobably not in the vicinity at the 
time of Town Heeting , when annropriations are voted . 
230 survey by lcetcalf and Eddy , co nsulting engineers of 
1 Boston , results of whi ch were reported on December 20 , 1930 . 
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water sy:::tem, for example, the firm of l1ietcalf and Eddy found 
that ner canit~ daily 'Na.tAr cor:su.r::~tion '.:vas 131.0 f'al/cap/diem 
j n 19::' 3 and 103 g-al/ ca.n/ diem in 1928. CLeckine it for the sum-
mer months, l-.owever, they obt:=l.ined t:re fallowing results: 
P~riod~o.f_Qpservation Water ConsUw"'lption 
(p-als/di~m) 
g/ c/ d at 1~- , 000 
nersons served* 
Aug. 192R (1 mo.l 
July 192:=i ( 1 wk". 
JDlv 1~21 ( 1 wk. 
*Includinv allowance for 
summer 
1.873,0()() 
2.072,00() 
2.153.000 
terr:norarv nopuJ_:ctt.ion 
144 
160 
16:=i 
during 
A recent :re-assessr.1e:r:t of certain nro"Jertv in the 
tt_e 
the assurr_ptjon by tl•e essessors t~1at t11ese residents -rrere 'lot 
rer n~ont,-s. 'M . L11S everv ~c~?.sort town 
Tr1e ·•rrvionely rr:ert ioned bv-'!-'1~SS ~'.rill do SOL:Je'V}Et to 
reli0ve traff--;_c conrresti.on 2.risiq:r from the surrp;:er influx of 
ton:r is ts, as rmch of our EllDJl"'er tr8ff:i_c is tl-ronch tr2.f fie er: 
If ;~ore is doi<e B~bont off--street :;ar>i Y'IJ:? 
It iG nnt f~?re~ t~~t t~i.s by-nR.ss ~Jll cut 
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Plymoutb ' s rr~ai:n nroblem i'rl thA tourist snhere , then is to in-
crease its attractiveness as an ~istorical and resort certer. 
T1:1°re hrtve been t1ree stem~ in t"li~ direction of la.te . 
T-e first is t e rrovement of local store owners to co -
oneretA in rPstori rp- , whenever exterior alterations need to be 
moc'le , the old new EnP-"land Town t~T!Je of store frort. ito its 
sir~'!Jle wooden 'Lite exterior . Four or five of the local firms 
on 1 a in Street have alread taken this sten . 
The second i.s t" e rece1•t formation of a Plymouth 
C al"'be r of Com..rnPrce . T'~e aver<'t7e outsider will be surnrised 
a.t this etatenr>nt from a resort to,~1ll . hut tbere had been no 
Camber of Commerce in Plymouth since before t 1e vf-lr. 
Tl·e t 1 irc1 is t~e forr::;ation recer>tly by a P-T01m of 
le8.d.inv citizens of Plimo 1th Plant:...tion, Inc. The ob.jective 
of v~is rrroun is the restoration of t:1e original Leyden Street. 
tl~e fir2t street, but on a dif-"' rent site. 231The li terc: ture 
1.1blished to date 232 indicr>tes t'"'~t thJ.s ... r .ie ct will be con-
str1'ct~d at t 1 "" .iunctj_on of t1e bv- 8-SR no· beinp- built with 
~ 31Ieyden Street today runs throup-h Town Square and a 
number of houses , F telenhone b ildi Y1f" trw cburc~es, $everal 
stor""~ "'~nd the :ost Office (a brjck bui1di"¥" hich "'t~nds on 
thP site of Gov . Bradford ' R 1 ouse) Y'Ould lr,;: ve to be torn do ·n 
to r7.etore the oril!ina.l vil]F. ge . 
23:? Brooke , Dexte r L ., editor "Of l'l•Tf'louth ~J"'nt?tjon". 
Tllblis,-en bv J.~vden p,lbliel- i~.P' Co . of ... l:n outh, l0 ~o . upJy-
DO"tlt"' Pl" nt2t i.o • the Pi lprim Fer.1orir> to be Erected in the 
To ,.n o · PlVFouth. 1" scac~ setts ". f·ropr'"'..ID. hy tre limouth 
Pl~pt, tio:1, Inc., ,,tl~lished in }CLL8. 
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ro te 3 (neAr the PJ-r out' Courtr r Club) ' '}ore it \.TO lld attrrct 
t,~~ i.nterest of 'J. neP.t n rr1 er of to 1u is ts . I 
sljrht nossibility t:.at it .1q.rl 
1 eer Plyruouth }.ock . One 'ouLe, 
iS r 
e con~trlct~n on the r.,terfront 
re"'ll ica of t'1e First _ovse in Plymout1 , 'lfl s ~lread been con-
Tfe follo ing excer~ts I structed at this -aterfront locction . 
+-rom the local naoer (Se teFJ.ber, l94g) iJ'"Idic~te t' e S'lccess it 
'C'l s en ioyed to date . 
"DOIJ Gr.,) -tT T:JJ :E'TI.S:' .,. O'LSE O::? p:;_,n Ol'H P u.: TION 
tt~nd;:-rcP to drlte--?t0 - 3>£1 . Yi.r:-'~ d'"-Y ?z.,eo . 
GPcrp-e ,ilJiPon. autLor of "S:=tints ann Str"'wers", 
i ~ irJ·o(l if . , ~n""I 1VP1 t e Firf t ou f'e 
exl1 i ;.~ i t • • . "'~" pl iP~, ' I ·'m v .r.f y-ell s tis-
:~Pr'. ' •. Tle rer·ister at t e H'~rst ouse 
sl o'··~ t'h t visitors h'Jve come from r:..any foreicn 
c~'_"tri-=:s to seA t te Pilrri!!l. Px'-ibit . ddr .sses 
r certl:r noted 179re frorn C-:nc:u:1a , ... ,.J'Jf'l rd , 1 ~'l.WP.ii , 
Juy~rfhmu~g: , Scot_and , FiPland , CentrPl e;r~ca , 
Vr"1ccuver, Bri tis'1 ColUJ'lbirt , a.nd . lask<c . u23 • 
.... ~3 
"'""' "Ole' Colon l"cmoric.l 11 , Sentember 5 , 1c49 , D . H . • 
# 
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B. THE :JOT~ill 
1. ~eed for I~cre~sed Revenue 
T'1e need for increased revenue is a nroblem which 
fRees all UPits of povP.rD..ment todav. As neoryle continue to 
demand I 1 ore services, the budg-et increases ro-,ortiona.tely . 
I We are c:.ll familiPr with the increase in tl'"'e size of t:e feder-
al budget, and w}j_ile war exnendi tures are t'~le primary cause of 
its tremendous ex~arsion, much of it can also be attributed to 
new services of e:o vernr.::.e:nt. Some idea as to how these costs of 
~overnment have risen since 1900 can be obtained from the table 
on nag-e JD8, which has been constructed from town reports for 
the corresnondinp- years. The rising cost of welfare services, 
which also leads to a need for increased revenue, has nrevious-
b t . d 234 ly een men lone • 
Costs are also increased by the need for providing 
additional nolice and fire protection for the Manomet area 
during the s·ummer season. In 1R95, a Torce of seven constables 
provided nrotect "on for the 8.000 inhabitants of the town. To-
day~ with 13.905 inhabitants, the town has tweDty full-time 
men , three of whOin are specialists . 
Th:~re are twenty-two full-time firemen. who work four 
days and four nLghts, then have fa rty hours off. Two men come 
on duty and two leave each day . Plymouth has a Class B fire 
tnf:ura.nce rate, 8S do Quincy, Braintree, Bride,:ewater, Hingham, 
234 See pag~s 54-"lA . 
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i -- . -·- ~ - - -=--=--·:-=....=...;_ -_ =---. - -COSTS OF GOVERNHENT IN PLYMOUTH, 1875-1948ls5 
1875-76 1880-81 1890-91 1895-96 
Town Debt $ 156,014.9:3 169,115.8:3 $ 167,694.12 ~ 21:3,25:3.14 
Total Budget 106,58:3.79 107,124.24 221,06:3.47 254,941.88 
Amt. to be raised by 
ta.xat ion (property) 12:3,932.06 
Ass essed Valuation :3,982,119.00 4,244,:350.00 5,906,600.00 6,948,775.00 
Tax Rate 1:3. 60/ll 11.60/M 14.00/M 16. 40/M 
School Budget 17,188.90 17,8:37.86 26,485.86 33,078.:35 
Number of Pupils 1136 1497 1651 
Number of Graduates 13 17 27 
Teachers in High School :3 6 6 
School Dept. Employees :3:3 40 46 
(Teachers, fanitors 
and others 
1900 1921 19:32 1948 
Town Debt $ 175,802.62 $ 178,089.58 $ 550,050.00 $ 277,000.00 
Total Budget :309' 985.14 571 '981. :30 751,009.85 2,524,720.40 
Amt. to be raised by 
taxation (property) 118' 432.18 448' 504.52 '758' 320.:3:3 1,607.720.55 
Assessed Val uation '7,81:3,840.00 21,718,6'74.00 2:3,755,925.00 24,482,545.00 
Tax Rate 15.20/M 24.80/M 25.60/M :38.00/M 
School Budget :35,819.02 211,168.6'7 2:3'7,769.41 335,:32:3.15 
Number of Pupils 1,627 2,5'78 2,647 2,258 
Number of Graduates 18 58 127 123 
Teachers in High School '7 1'7 25 21 
School Dept. Employees 44 10:3 124 132 
(Teachers, ~anitors 
and others 
~5rhis table is on figures obtained by the writer from Town Reports for the 
corresponding yea rs. The figures to be raised by pro perty t axes comprise ~:3:3,62'7.'79 
for Pe rsonal, $80,330.12 for Rea l Es t a te, $5,122.00 for Polls and $4,852.15 for Non-
Res ident Bank Stock. 
u 
~1 
:0 
Middleboro. Taunton. :brockton . Attleboro and veymouth . Fair-
lla:ven and Falmouth. Hlso summer resorts , have Class C rates, 
while Bourne and Sagarrore rate in Class D. so that Plymouth ' s 
-orotection is p-ood for a tovm of i t s tyoe and size . 236 
2 . Loss of ForMer Sources and NeAd to Renl~ce Tr.em 
At t ,::; e"lJl''e ti e t~?,t need for increased r vem~e 11as 
e.risen . sources of i-rcoT'le have declined . Plymouth at ore time 
:::-8-c a rubber r 'lJ , a fnuniry and ~everal ~mPll'9r ni.ilJ s w ich 
no lonper exist a:? :;~o11rces of tax revenue . 
I..., t,1e c se of t nse v/r·ic:" still exist. th~=> tovrn :1as 
beer de'Jrived of one source of revenne bv C, 21Jt"'r 3C;? of' the 
~cts of 1°36 in the GenerA.l Court . Prior to passcee of t~is 
act. :.he to·11n bad 1')ee11 able to tax not only the real est< te of 
loc'-1 indPf'-trjAP, but c.lso t 1"'..e mac in""ry . By t~i.s "'ct, taxa-
tion of uer!=lonaJty "A.R given over to the st te de'Y'J?rtment of 
cor.D0rc>tions CJr0 taxatio • whic thereafter levied, on rranu-
. ~ 3'7 . fPctPrlng. cornorf'ltlons. P tr.1x of $n/I: on ;:;11 nrouerty not 
' 
s1 b.i ~ct to tcx t ion bv lo ca C"overrunent. Tl1e a:rno n1t of revenue 
w'-. i c 1 v~e to,·m lo "'t fro:c'l t 1i s so1:trcP in 1 03f\ \'as est im"' ted , and 
~3( . ~· These strtlS~lcs obtained from rate book emnloved by 
o cal 1T'S1 r~1lce a~ency . 
0?'-.? ~ ... B1 si11esses 'ere d"vifle into two clPss~s: "::UOJ,estic 
blsin::•sses", or t'·ose vr1ich are rimerilv local, <nd "l:anu-
facturinp b IEinesses" or t.,_'ose w1ich J 2ve w:..der interF>sts. 
T:1xc::tion of t1e l?tter onl.r was tr referred to t e stnte, but 
t- if' incl, ec'l Plyr;'onth ' s trr e ]"'1rf!est firr.'s, the Plyrnouth Cor- 1 
d8(e Comn~roJ, t .e Puritan lills 2nd the Geor~e 1abbett and Sons 
Lills . 
100 
~ 
I 
vrs to be returnee rnnu::tlly by the state to the 
loccl conmunity . Since 1?36 ~qs R ear of defl~ted v~lues, this 
autonFttcally de~rives the toln of a ~re8t deal of revenue ex-
cent in denreseion y~Prs . 
3 . 
While industry is a lc. rge sonrce of to-v n i 1r.or1e . it 
is a pr-c1l1ally 1eclininp- one . If tl•e town ' s economy is to re -
tein its stR ility. otl'"'er sources must be develoned . The Co -
238 
~ct adviseP us that t1e retaiJ - w,•olesr ::!.e trade 11 e nlu:red about 
~'7% of the · orkers in 1930 , tl1e last year with comnlete f i r-ures~ 
This sollrce, ' o ev'"'r. r1ig11t be developed further if arking 
fo:..cilities were ,rovided in tmrn, for a e<l~n c P. at any mey of 
southeaf't.;rn Mass"'Crttsetts ·•i ll m'"'.ke it apnarent tl1at Plyaouth 
is t_1.e lTtural S101."')ni:nP' cnnter for an 8.ren extending north;"l:rd 
to Iarc1:fi ld an embroke , rest·•rc>rd to :Dridge""ater ~::--d south-
~~rd to the Ca~e Cod C~n~l . 
239 
, e lw.ve nreviously indic'l.ted the ir1Dortrnce of the 
ftE1~ing jnd.ustry in Plymouth . T, is indut:try oupht to be f"iven 
every noPsible encourapement . since it m8y be able to nrovide 
~::.n increasin.o- SO'Irce of town j_ncome . TLe im •ortance of tourist 
tr.,de to .t")l~fTilouth and present ste'"')S bei:r¥: taken to further de -
240 
velou it \lere al!'\O dis cussed nrevi ou sly . 
238
"Plv!11ot th CoDnc< c t of 1049 " • p . lR . 
23° See 1Jage oo . 
240 
See aP"eS 103- 106 . 
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The cranberry industry is elso one of increasing im-
~ortqnce . It has alreys been a source of income, but in the 
nast ,,....,_s c !:l.rried on largely 1:-cy individual bog owners, each fol-
lo ...,.r ing 1-J.is own ttme-honored methods of operation. Recent years 
have seen the organization of a cranberry grovvers association, 
the introduct·on of modern methods of cultivation,24land the 
develonment of a canning industry to make cranberries a non-
Perishable product. New commercial uses are being found for 
cranberries, as in cranberry jelly. cranberry cocktail, etc. 
The University of I~assachusetts Extension Service and other 
grouns are aiding in giving instruction to growers on ways of 
imnrovin~ their ~rocesses . and a more nroductive industry may 
I/ well be the result. The -prosueri ty which this can bring to 
Plymouth makes the condition of the crarberry industry one of 
~I 
imnortance to the town. Since this industrY shi-ps largely by 
truck. the transportation problem of the Old Colony Railroad 
dies not dim its prospects. 
4. Futnre Pronosals 
We have mentioned242 the proposals for a fish pier to 
make possible a more hi~bly-develoned fishing industry in 
Plymouth . and the recommendations of Army en~1neers in regard 
to Harbor-develonment. 
241An exm":nle is the recent use of small nlanes to dust 
crons with DDT. 
242s op, ee "9atze , . • 
111 
~ 
I 
I 
l 
There is also a nrc nosaJ before the town to enlarge 
its bat_inO' facilities . Thus , we find that Article 53 of thA 
Town Warrant for 1949 was a pronosal to 
" • see if the Town will authorize the nurchase 
fron ~alter C. Steeves et al of two lots of land 
with tr.e buildings t hereon on Narren Avenue, for -
merly the Dobrow nro-perty , said lots containing 
30,800 square feet , more or less , and vote to 
raise and aoprolJ r iate or transfer from av~,~5able 
f mds a sUl"'l sufficient to nurchase so..me . 11 
The ~inance Committee advised favorable a ction. 
. t~ · th f ' t t 244 · d 1 . b tt b h see1n~ us as e 1rs s en 1n eve on1nF a e er eac , 
but t -.e oce.J. t axnayers' association disagreed and brnup-nt un 
the """l roblen of removing t"''O small coMinercial lobster shac~<::s 
v~ich stand on tl1.e nroDerty . 
T P. article was not nessed in Town I.eeting, but con-
siderrtion of enlarging tlle facilities for 1Jarkinp; .L3.S not been 
abandoned. Of t e t ~ree beaches in Plymoutt, the PlyTitovth 
Beec"l rgferred to in this arti cle is the only one -v·hicl: is not 
covered ri th Pm8,ll 'Jebbles . It would seem that extension of 
tb~ D8rkL1F fBciliti"ls to attract a p-re~:ter number of visitors 
during t e SUJ"'l.ll'Jer mon"l.l1.s is r, ste"Y) V'hich srould be taken at 
the ec.rliest nossible mornert . 
243 
"Town of PlyY"!outl~, Renort of dvisory and Finance Com-
mittee and t'lAir Recommendations on the .u-ticles in t,·_e 
.lr-trrr'nt for n nl To"'n l:eeti:rg , S·1t.. Brch :?C , 1949, pp. 
22 - 23 . 
24tl 1 • -T~e nr8sent ner~1nr S'Jace r't 
tinu"'llv overcro f1pn in t,,o su.I'1.mer . 
accPieii ion of adjoininf' nro ':lerty to 
Pl:vmoutlJ :Le1ch is con-
T1 is art".cle nro·•o sec t..,e 
enl'U'ge t,·e narkinp sD;:.ce . 
112 
I 
II 
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C. THE PEOPLE 
:rousing 
I 
I -rovsinp in Plymouth is e1 lees ser ious nronlem than in I 
. ?4fi 
urh<-n or Sllb.trlJan centers . T1.e Com."'J!O'ct ment1ons 11PJ.ore t ~an 
I fi . oon d ·1ellin..F. units" in Plynouth , and the to ·n has a nopnlatio~ 
I r46 
' of only 13 , 17!"1 . Of tl is no11 lc,t ion , the ~a ter" - Den"rtmeP-t 
eEtiirtes th:1.t it svnplies 1~ ,oon , .. i t h vvater. T e l:re1Jc-rtment 
of the Insu"\ ctor of Bui:a ings p-ives the follovring 
"· •• summc:ry of building a c tivities within the 
toi'1TI for t1'e ye· r endil¥7 De c er2ber 31 , 1948 . 
Ll4 
94 
~ 9 
20 
p () 
296 
l'ind 
Sinrle Fanily Dwellin['s 
Sumner Camus 
Gcrages 
Ot-.,er J3uildinr:e 
l~erations and dditions 
to Dwellings 
AltArFtions and dditions 
to Other Buildings 
Est . Cos t 
$2fiR , l50 
133 . 65() 
24 , 00() 
5fi , J.7() 
f.A . 9Rn 
The r e is no P-reat Bmount of subst-ndord ryronerty in 
the town , and what exists is loc·-ted largely on SuJTl..mer , High , 
·.v-ete r and Bradford Streets , all areas vr""lo se elimine.t ion over a 
l neriod of ye~rs is celled for bv tre lonR-ran~e nl~n of the 
1-'lynouth Conua c t . 
There is one Psne c t o~ t 11e 1-ous ·_ng nroblem. ho=ever, 
f" 4fiTle "Plvmouth Cor:"'Ject of 1°Ll9 ". Tl . 16 . 
246 
104R Tovn Reuort . n . 1?? . 
24? I bid ., n . lOP . 
1-:--- --'-'--'-=--4===---=----======= 
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th::>t constitutes -"h~t .mGny feel to "be Plymouth ' s m~jn nroblem 
at t~e prosent tine . This is the nnestion of se,-;al:"e disnosal . 
T1"ie re ort of retc·JJf & Scldr , conc:-u1tinr enr.in~"ers of :Boston, 
after ~ Eurve in 1031, stated thqt 
11 T'~,-, n.r.>tural reeult of the lonp--continued dis -
c "rce of ser.'"Fe into 'body of ~"~ter so '1e..,rly 
enclosed by la.nd as ie Plyrnout~ ~ '='rbor, has een 
t 1:e serio ts nollution of its "'aters . T''le sl'ores 
and t:-e fJ.-:ts w' icll are exnosed at low tide rre 
dirty . Lost of the se·vaf;'"e solids are cras:bed 
u1:1on t 11e sl1ores or are de'1osi ted upon the bottom, 
where t"hey nutrefy c>nd cause offensive conditions. 
The resent condition should not be toler-
ated . Either t~e roint of dischar~e of sewage 
sl-Jould be cha:ru;red to a location ·where the dilu-
tion with clean water will be so preat that the 
sewae-e mHtter vrill be not only dispersed, but 
oxidtzed and innocuous; or the sewaf::e should be 
treated in such a manner as to ')roduce an ef-
flnent vrr. ch can b discharged into the harbor 
without causing offensive or unsanitary condi-
tions. "24R 
Three solutions suggested were: Treatment at an In-
land Plant , with an estimated construction cost of $636,000,000 
and estimated future annual charge of $7R,3RO; Treatment at a 
Store Plant. with an estimated construction cost of $R62,0oo.on 
and esttmated annual charge of $R4,600.00; and lastly. an Ocean 
Outlet. the estimated construction cost of Which woul.d be 
.;?'733.000 .00, but the annual charge only $64 ,000. Of these 
three solutions, the ftrm recommended the last, a.nd until re-
cent1y all neonle who souvht imnrovement in sewage dis no sal 
v:ere apnarently behind it . The sealer of 1ei!ihts and l:e2sures . 
11 Snmmnr:v of I.etca1f & Eddy RePort of Sewage DisnosRl 
for Pl;tr.J.ovtr, l.Cn.ssacltusetts, .July 10, 1931" . 
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Ilr . HaroJd G·qes . ":o-vlever , advised me re cently t hat the Shore 
Plent nethod is et nres_nt considered more feacibl , and mig t 
enable t:ne town to f'et some revenue from t 1e 12ale of by- roducta 
T e toT'""n ' s eX'J nditures for health and SR.nitation de -
:2""' i te the f::- i lure to date to cou e v,·i th the se"',;:age "'~ro bl ,m , com-
n::-re fr=vor bly .. ,it t 1-ose to ot1er tovms of similar size . 
Towns 
( Over Pou . 
!)()()() 'JO . ) ( 194~ ) HeaJ t h 
We "1outh 2'1, 0")'/ $38 , 421 . 7!1 
Brai n +.ree 20 , 2'79 2'1 . 3RQ . 6R 
PLYJ Ol.J'TH 13 . !136 3'7 , 01 . 53 
Hin.c- nm Q, (,?n 21, 936 . 4Ll 
Eri f!"81i'i ··ter P . fL11 7 , 32o . gn 
l'll., i tMan A. 200 l4 , t.R9 . 9R 
2 • D i e. t r ibn t i o n 
ES 0 l PVl1· OTJTH 
FOR ~ti -TH ~ ID 
1944 v 
1 OSQUi to 
Nuis<'nc e , 
Br ooks ' 
SB.ni t- t ion C2re , P.t c. 
$4F. ~ 094 . nn $ 1 , P.P0 . ()0 
4'1 . 63~ . 9!'\ - - -
22 . 404 . 14 2 , 873 . 22 
1'7 , 2 1 q . (''{ !)Of) . ()() 
4 . 273 . 00 
- - -
!'1 , 9?5 . ~() - - -
Total 
.~R 6 • 395 . 8 1 
'74 , Q~5 . t3 
62,289 . 89 
30 . ()5!') . 51 
11!'5.4 . 80 
2() , !13!1 . 4!'1 
Altf-_ouF", t e town has en area of 97 . "5 sc . rr;,iles~ 50 
~1e non 1etion is 1~r~ely concentr~ted in a 10 sc . mile ~rea . 
T1 e Corr.nac t re corwends t"' at ,<:<:renter attention be p:iven to 
nlenning in tbe future . It is my o'Vin oninion that this h s at 
lea et soP1e c onrec tio n wi tl-t t 11e url=!viously mer. t ioned "TO blem of 
sevr~F!e d "s'!'>os.?l , siYJce the se11e r 12- stem only extends about one 
and one - ·,alf Miles sovt of th.e centP.r of town . al thouf :1 J. t 
240 T1-irty- nint Arflual Renort on Statistice of Lt1 ni c i'J, 1 
Pin~nce"" f'0r tl-p Ye"r Enc'lin,g: December 31 , 10Ll4 . PnbJic Do c u -
msnt Fo . 79 , un1liPhed in the De ~rtf'lent of CornorationR and 
Taxation - j)i vi!" ion of c counts , rro . xvi. xvi i. 
....,R() ~ 11 PlyT"10'lt Com'IR Ct of' l9Ll9 " , -:1 . 8 . 
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ext8ndf' nort 1.erly to tl.,e YinP'ston line. The :vri ter feels t:t'~t 
an -;xtenzion of t e sew2p.e system into the C11iltonville area 
<nd the ~remise of fut re exu 0 nsion slmuld be seriously con-
sidered. 
3. Incre~eed ~em~nds for Service 
T 1e demand for increased :?ervic<"'s is one whi~"YJ. will 
continue. lyr;.outh h"' s exoerieY1 ced a r- -oi dJ.y-r is inr l1ir tl- rate 
eince 1°.:1~, nd 9.:? t'leee children €frow un, educatiom:.l and 
recreational ~8ciJities ~ill 12ve to be ircrePeed . Industry 
rnu['t be enconrc- peel to settle in Plymou tJ~, a.Pd nresent indus-
tries. like fif'hinrr rlrld the cr~nberry industry, must be en-
courared to ex a.nd , for at resent the to n is losinr- many of 
its younF. 8-S they drift avY y to find em lo~-TJ.ent else\".'"' ere. 
The nro lero of finances, 1owever, I'1Ust be kent in n.:ind . s 
democracy has distributed t~e vote more widely, there lqs been 
an increFI si 11..g tendency for t _o se who do not nay tl e cost of 
government to vote increosed services e..t the exuense of those 
..,.,.- o must neer the loc>d . Before any large-scc.le nlan is uncer-
talen, it srould be studied thorou[':hly, and all qsnects of t~-:e 
uro blem laid before t he eyes of tl:e nubl ic. It is the writers 
belief tr_at if the averape voter is piven the facts, he will 
act in a suirit of fairness tn all for the FOOd of t~e com-
munity. ~1e development of Plymouth Harbor , the urovisions 
of adecu8te sewage d.·snosal. an attempt to solve the Old 
Colony transnorta.tion nroblem, the develo1')ment of our histor-
ical and recreational resources and the solution of the traf-
116 
f~c :·roblerr: -- ;::-,11 of tJ"ese :re -nro.jects '7r;ich must have tl10 
fu}l sunnort of all the citizens, 0~tni~ed in P democr~tic 
r.1anner, :If thc7 Pre to succeed. 
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A. T:ill SThUCTTJRE 
liT'ii.ted town-neetinr tyne of povernment, c:;r:d vtrile rrany com-
rrunitips of F1\l1'1"0Pt1"'s size tave aconted s, city \'J?,n of YJoJiti-
c::tJ orp~n.ize~ti.on, I'lyn;otl.th retrt.i:rs thA tre.~_itio11o.J. onen tovv~n-
rneetin~ 2tructnr'-' of orp8.rizB,t:ion. 
r· -:-r-: 
c::t -:-:reFent out o:f' :l tot~-;.1 :o-:Ju1:~J.tj_on of 13,1';-':'l.c..J,:::_ TLe fer.st-
l·i l-i b.r cf an O)en tovm-mnPt:i_l:,c unr'ler tl':es<J circurrLstc~r ces 'I.VilJ 
c"'tAs the eJdstinr orp'"<rizP,tion of locs..1 Povermricnt in Plymo 1J.th. 
C>2rt III, '''"ich f'oJlO'"S it, irc'ice.i8s the structure r·~cently 
"d;torial cor:rmJ_t."Y't. 
r;~, 
{:_ .. ..Lrp~. r-· f S :~·_r c. 'tl'O }~- 2: n () n Til'l ~: R fo 1~ OY .... S ! 
I o l l s A.s r "f'· sed 
Po Jls :~~~3r1Dted nnJer 
CJrc~nses l?A. ::~11d 1.\:, C~~.r-;_·r~ '::.q 
}· .:3. U.. CJ-:>iJ se 2=:~~. c,-~.?.Y). I)C' 
1::. ~-~~. 11. SC?ct. ~·1, C"'.,F:Jn. r:)~' 
., '"Z, 
·-"· cJ _.!_ • 
"'ifA 
!'. 
3P. 
"'T"'OWIV 1<1E E:li'WG-
£LE""c-r.S THE Fo ~,..~.-owi~G E".ICC£PT AS NOTeD. 
I 
E'"X i SliNG TOWN GOVERN MCNI 
(Q..o,~~~~i'qJ-fq) 
f-J 
f-J 
1.0 
1"' 
The Committee found that the Sele ctm~n 
" ••• are still trP ost burdened of Town 
Off icin1s Flnd 112ve under t 1.eir control about 
one - 1~elf of t 1'e To ·1 ' s P,irty den·,rtl2ents"~!13 
of a fr"nework w1ic tl'ley felt h ,d served the to n ; e 1 for 
300 rer;.rE, they fonnd tJ ."3t 
" ••• tne nr~ ct ·cal admiristrPtion o:' to¥rn 
.?..ffaj rs l1as no"v ecom.-:; PO corr1'l,::;x os to re -
cuire som8 reviPion j~~~~e i~terest of ef-
f · ci 9r:.cv c.nf! Gconomy . 11 ' 
-
Tl nt t1.e Selectmr;n arl3 eavi1y burdened i"' no eX8fJ'-
rer8tion . At t-,.,~ reetin~s 'I ic1 t1is riter att~nded during 
t'1e nc-st ·reer. none w·~p connl~ted bl3fore ten or ten-t!~irty, 
c>lt'-ouJ."!'1 c2lled to order y SI3Ven-t1irty or eight o ' clock . 
~-'O'ch Y"leetinF eees a divl3re.i ty of "~roblems , fran traffj c con-
g .sLion to Tecre,.,tio~~l 'lrovisions for youth. 2 f1 5 
2!13 "Tlvn0l t>, Con1•act of 1949", -p . ;)8 . 
2!14 
I~t~ . , D . r-;o . 
:?!1 5 T'~e r,::;ader may c-o"'~i n sane ide<? of the vr-triety of sub-
.iecte to col""e before t1~e Selectnen from t'l:'le followin€" exr?m'lles . 
I r . T. re01 "'ets '3. r~"'YJ>''" nJ of his beer rnd wiDe license 
for t'·e forthcoT'l in yeRr . 
2 . Rev . R. ~ia~es to us ~ nublic buildin~ as a ~ob y 
s'"'oP for h.ovs . 
3 . lllir . :1: . desjres to '-r~.ve art of :::. narro~· end busy 
street desi[n ted as e loRdinF zone , in or er t~8t his small 
tr'1cks m:1y load nnd unloc<d,before and ofter r.3""~ajr jobs . 
4 . Org:~nt7..,tion w~ nts nerriosion to 'old a ca:rnivc.l in 
Ju1v . 
r.:: Anotl er orpari::.Ption i· ants a 'Jnblic '1211 for 
6 . T~e one o~ners on Y Street are coEDl<ininp t 
tr' cJ.rs on t1e way to t1e urn do not cover refuse . 
meeting. 
t 
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D~suite t",ese frets, t"e ~ dvisory and .Finrnce Com-
nittPe of t:re tovrn, in s11bmittinp- t"'eir report for t,1e annu:.l 
n.eet i!'¥7' of V P tovm on It~rc ?7, 1948, r1ere 
11 
• • stronp:ly of the O"Di.nion t 1• E>t tl~ere s~1ould 
~e no rP1'T11.Weration f-·iven t',_e Selectrnen, ~s such 
office ie ~ honor, ~dven at ",,e nolls by the ?f)f: 
voterf' and s'101_ ld be served 1 i_ t'l.out tlonet~ry gain. 11 ' ) 
In addition to tl'ose c1 em:~rtr1ents admil:istered by t11e 
Selectmen , there Fre fifteen offices filled by the voters. 
T' e rnost it nortant of these ::JTe tre Assessors, the Advisory 
ard Finrnce Comr:Jittee, t,-e .rater Commissj_oners, the To·wn Clerk 
and Tre"~snrer, tbe Collector of Tsxes and 
BoC~.rd of Health. the Over2eers of FubJ i c 
C "tt :;:'!'iA omm1 ee . 
:; l=j7 
'ater Rates, the 
lelfare and t' e Sc,:ool 
T1-).e c1.,ai.rm"'n of the Bo~rd of Assessors receives a 
PRlarv of $3,33° . 6(). vo!' ile the other two !'1e:4lbers receive 
$2 ,R? l. f,() . T :ey ere not resno ns i bJ e to the Selectnen, 8.nd t'le 
o1...,airm[ln of tbF> Boord of • ssessors st""ted, in a 1949 meeting 
of the Plymouth Taxpayers' As soc iRtion. t11 at even t1-oue-h the 
to'~'""n mipht vote to B1Jlronriate a sum to emuloy the services of 
an outside nrivate firm in assessing local nroperty. t:be 
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Annua~ 1 eport of the Tovn Officers of the Town of 
Plynouth for the Ye a r Endinv Dec. 31, 1948, p . 2P . Sa.laries 
in 194R V''flre :~726 for the crair.rra.n and $363 for other members . 
257 One mPn serves es bot., 'L'ol!rn Clerk and Town Treasurer. 
with a s2larv of $2.230 for each n.osition . Although Collector 
of Taxes and Collector of ~Vs ter Rates are listed as two posi-
tions, one officer fills ~oth . 
258 Others are the Planninc Board , now increasing in iM-
portance, the Park Commissioners, Cemetary Commissioners, Tree 
varden , Constables and Agawam and Halfwqy Pond Herring 
H' i sh exi.BA QoiJ1Il1i t we • 
1~2 
Assessors have the nower to veto suc h an anpro~riation. 
ThP Advisory and Finance Commi ttee consists of 15 
members apnointed by the 1i:oderator to study the budget nroposed 
in the warrant for the following year and make recommendations 
tbereon . Their advice is ordina rily followed quite closely 
1 • t . t d . t t . 259 wnen an-:J ronr1a 1ons are vo e 1n own mee 1ng . 
The Assessors having determined a tax rate on the 
ba.si s of the action t aken by the To'l'irn uuon tl e Finance Com-
mi ttee' s reDort, it becoJl'les the duty of two other officials 
to carry out these annronriations . These off"cers zre ti-J.e 
Town Treasurer (combined in P :vmouth wi V.., t e office of t:r...e 
Tov·n Clerk) and the Collector of Taxes. who also serves as 
CoJ lPctor of ,{Rter Rates . It is unon these officials tl at the 
burden of carryinf on the daily routine falls . 
There are several boards wi-J.ich also supervise func-
tions iPvolvi~ a food deal of daily routine . The Board of 
Health and t he Overseer"'_ of Public 'Velfare each contain three 
eml.,ers, who are elected j n both cases for staggered t,'lree 
year terns. T~e Over~eers of Public /elf.re , ~owever, are 
nr i rei r lly a sunervi sory body, arid the <"ctual administration 
2fiClT~1e Ann J.E' J Town Warrant for 1 f'4P co l'lt. ained A() articles. 
Of all "::l""JPronr iat ions rAcuested, t ere 'Yere only t ree i1 vkicr .. 
t .,e rF>co:rn.J'1f'ndations of the Fin"mce Com:rri ttee 8re not follo ··ed . 
11 of t'"lese "tTere d1le sn,lary Jncre~Fes, th~ amount for Tovrn 
H~J lnintPn~~ce bin~ raised fro~ $4.gl9 . 50 in s~l~ries to 
"'.2Aa."'o, t'..,Pt of' sc1"ool cc:mrrtn:8rt s~ arier. from ~~11,15() to 
~:Z.Jf.,}qf) <'~nd thPt of Er larj.es for sclonl lvnc"~--eE fro $fi ,3Pn 
to $!l • LlP.n. 
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lie ~!=1 • Ptr<r ce T'rogr:-:1rr: ic- cnrrie on P full-time 
direct r. Jr •. 1 ert Smmners. enrl his staff . 
ter Com-
o-"' fi.ve 13m rs . 1 erb'9ro of tr.e 
· 1p Bo·rd ·reelected o.1 t e toun meeti11 fJn r :or a ~ive 
'e r terP.l. ,..1i e +"'e other t, .. o boar s rave t1 ree v9c-r terMs, 
tr t of t e School Com.mi tte beinp:- st ere d. 
T .re ~r. numher of of-ficers '·ich wve come irto 
~n ::--ceo mt o·"' t ir Clevnlo e t ould ore f:i..lita Je b-; f~V n 
ere tr n in Cr~"'"'t .r I, an for tr~t re son they ill no be 
cons ere • 
TtP offi~e~ li.Pte 
as follo .. s: 
i.n t e To ·n ~( .euo rt o~ lF 2 
5 ~electl"len ( o ., o "'cte ~s t e Ber..c Conn ittee) 
1 1'0 n Cl~r'· anr 'rreflS rer 
ere 
1 i tor ( ·ho ' as dr onpe "1 ~en t. e to n follo ~d < 011 
Pt~te r~~, ~!=1t th·t Pn ~ccountent by a ~ointed) 
1 Co1Jector ofT xes & 1A C~erk of Selec~~n 
3 
3 verBeers of t""le Poor wi t'h stagf:"ered three ,·eor terms 
4 .~ter Corrr""'issioners (t··o c os ·m in 1?£"C fort ree ye'"'rs 
end t n c osen in 1881 for three yeprs) 
6 School Co ittee m~m ers 
(T o c osen in O? for ~ e~rs 
ne 11 " 189!' " 1 yP.~r 
Oue " " 18 ~ " ::: eurs 
One " 11 JAn 11 ·e rs 
One 11 " J8°l " 3 :Tears) 
~en 
" YJ.r.' r1 R"' 1ort o he 'l'o"''n f-~"icers of P1;rr:o th f r 
tre Yerr Endinr- D~ce ber 31, 1 q " 
rr::o th, 1P?3 . 
•u i<>hed b very & Dot n, 
;. 
1 8 J""")erintendant of Sc1'"'00 lf> 
3~ ernh~rs of the r·awam ~ ishery Conu:1i ttee 
? Constnbl~s 
3 P~rk Corrurissioners 
(One c} oc::~n in lR'?~ for 3 veCU's 
One 11 11 J.P90 for 3 "'lrecrs 
One II II 1P01 for 3 ve -TS:-'Gl 
4 S lT""~reyors r.nd ~-easu.rers of ltmiber2t2 
1 Se~.ler of Jei.c"'ltS <Yld J::eaeures 
1 StneriDtendant of Streets 
4 F5eld Drivers and Fonce Vierers 
l Su--erir.tendart of .i"ter orks 
3 Pound Yeeners 
1 Collector of ./'"'ter BFtes 
3 members of a Co~ittee for In1?nd FiRE~ries 
4 members of the Bo~rd of Bev.istration~ ~ 
l Su--erintend~.nt of Vine Eills CJmetc:ry 
1 Sexton 
1 S 1-nPrir:tendent of L'e • lsnhouse 
5 members of the Bo<"~rd of :e~lth (set U'J in 1?99) 
6 menbArs ,of the Bo~rd of EngiPeers (,-.,l:J.i ch evolved into 
the Dree"'nt Fire Den::>rti"'ent) 
1 Su erintendent of the Chiltonville burial ground 
1 S1nerinten~~'>nt of t_e 1rnomet cemetary ~ 
16 rnembPrs of a Commit tee on Fires in tl:..e doods~F.4 
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Park Commissioners h.ad first a"rJnea red in the ye::;r 1888 . 
2G2T~is office as dro·ped in 1940, ut since 19J6 t~ere 
has been a Surveyor of :rood c nd Bark . 
2 F. 3 "Itecords, Vol. I", pp . 100-102 contains an entry under 
the yec.r IE: 0 pivin~ the nanes of 9R vho "have voc<ted in Towne 
meetinF in the To-~ne of P1ymout 11 
"Records, Vol. II", p . 224 st~tes under a J"leetinr· of 
Se~tember 2, 1??3, trat 
". • • T"'e Selectmen Doe Dra r a 1 i_p t of tl.,e n~.mes of suc1: 
of t~e In1rbit8nt of t'"le Tovn T11 t r:~r<> • U8_lefied cccordin~ t0 
l~~ to voRt in t~ n meetinFG iP order to ~reAent at the next 
tocvn 11'ee t · Pr to I 1dever to Com into a r~t' od for r1ore J'ener3.l 
8tterd<>1 ce on .... ,.,., -·hen ]"'p""l.r qnrnd t 1 .. e· ennto . " 
t is of i 1?-cr~;;""t to _ate that v:r .. erez:ts the ori inaJ 
t~oee of reristratio~ wa~ to fo~ce vot~rs to ~tte,d meetinr·s, 
i ts "JUT 0 se todr r f'eem£ to )0 to k ,en l'On-vo ter s out. Do eG 
t j f' ~Jrre"' ri tT- the theory t'~at voters ·ave less intereEt in 
toY,.,.., :-:lffr-> · rf t113.n t- ey forT!'lerJ, .. 2 d ·~ 
06.1 
T,.,ose bPc,.,. e t'llfent~r Denuty Forert :'ire Prds in 1001 
.,nd ·:7er"! diPcontinue in E 117. 
185 
'l'h~ first c~ anF;e after F'Of c'"l.::. e in 1896, '·'hen a 
He rbo r I· fl ster a no Chief of 1'0 lice were nnpo i r:ted . Iiouor 
su-o~re::osi.on ·,ad become a f'1"'tter of imnorta"lce2E..B in 1oog , and 
t' is nro~ blv ~ s the re~son for t~n l~tter office . he:l ex-
'IPnsion in tbe Police Deo~rtment did not come, 'O ·ever, until 
t~ time of t~e Terce'tenery Cele r"'tion of l9cJ, under C~ief 
John A . Armstronr . Pro1-i ,itlon mFy :=>lso have been~ f ctor 
Sire 1030. under C~ief lillsAeJl De~rborn , t1e alice 
DPT'Rl~tment 1"~s t-een vre~tly Modernized . c· i sf IJerrborn bed 
been er of~~cer in the StPte Police, Pnd he lrs k~nt hinself 
i· forrrec' of re'v <dv' ces in l·v.' e1 forc8r'~n t "by visi ~s to 
lfls"Ytjnpton ~'rere :B'BI ret .ods were studied . 
,l-ilA on t 1e s·1b.iect of Pub1ic Safety, it :mrv be 
well to mention tbe dev lo"Y)ment of t":e :'ire JJe rt.nent . T··e 
.;:;rlv 1 ~,,, of l? 42 :reau ir inr W"' ter and l 'l.Clderf ~. t ec;.c ~ •1ome ,,..,., s 
JrPntioned inc ['~)ter I, 8"1d rn Old Colony ·rticle of l9342 b 6 
pives "1 E~re"'t degJ more inform~tion PS to t}'e rlevelonment of 
fire ""rotection in Plymouth . T is f'rticle ;}dvises t· at in 
1?:')2 
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"0 lcl Colony l emori~l ", :bey 11 , L 34. n . lB of Se c tion 
B . Tri"< \DR an ·,rticle o 1 t ~ '•istory of the Ply.Irouth Police 
J)enrr tmen t. 
?66 
"O ld Colony lemoriel". l""Y 4, 1934, n . 3B. _-~. E:hort 
1.i"'tory of Plymout11 1 s Y'ire Den'lrtme'Ylt . 
l:-:'6 
"• •• a board of five fire :vards were a--mointed. 
~nd this bo~rd vias c 1osen annually after th2t time 
until lE'33, lheYl t -e s·oeciaJ lar was r. ssed by the 
Gener"l Court est'"'blishinc the Plymouth Fire Den'"'rt-
r-ent . The board '.vas given Pe entjr•=- mc.napement of 
t11 e fires, Fit}> t~.:: nower to make such regulations 
r S they S8W fit . 11 
The article £COes on to tell of th<=> nurc1·ase of the 
first fire engine in 1757 and of t,e first suction engine in 
"In t"'e n""Xt year l9~9~6teservoirs were built in 
To"n end Yorth scuares; at the Traininp- Green in 
lR34; on High street in 1847, and ouuosite Pilerim 
.1~all in 1R53. . • . . • . • • . . • . . • . . . . . 
Tl•e establishment of the water works in 1796 , was 
a big aid to fire-firhting. .Joshua Thomas and his 
associates had been instructed to lay nines in t~e 
streets of Plymouth and t ake water from Town Bro ok. 
Under their au spi ces, the Plymouth Aoueduct Comnany 
was f ormed and continue~ until 1855, when South Pond 
water was introduced." 6A 
The final develonment in administration of the Fire 
Denartm•mt came in 1916. when 
11 
•••• the town of Plymouth established an act 
whjc:h was a ccepted by the voters.to estabJish a 
f:i re deYJartment to be under tLe control and direc -
tion of a fire cormrisPioner, who V'as to be a:pJoint -
ed by t~ selectmen for a term of three yeArs . 
T~ A comnissioner was to a'lnoint a ·'~erMc:ne:nt fire 
cl:lj ef, "'ri th ')ay sufficient to allow hiM to give 
his ,.,hole time to the denartment ." 269 
26? 
Undoubtodly this ts a ty-pographical error, and OUf"1.t to 
re2d lP?q. 
2P.A 
11 01d Colony lemoriR1 11 • ]Jpy 4 . 1934. u . 3B. 
?60 . I1ndem. 
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T1'1e early years of this century '.vas a. number of nev; 
officeR comin~ in Rs a result of state le~isl~tion or ~ressure 
by the stf' te . TY··e ~'f'Fir 1900 was t1Ie apno j ntment of o. Tree 
l~rden tn a c cord.nce "ith Sect . I. C~~rter 330 of the cts of 
~?n lf\09. CJnd t!".i~ was followed in 1S'03 r-y t 11e entrrrr.ce of In-
S'""Jector"' of Ani1.'1als, Plu···binf"" and Slnu_g] teri!g . 1'. ap oint -
ment of a Tovn ~ccountrnt in 1911 , ~reviously rne~tioPed, ~~s 
<lf'o in com'}lirnce "'."''ith state lr->[isl<?tton, <'IS vrs t' · t of n. 
Pl~~nin~ Bo rd in lrJ6 . ~71 It ~ill be rec~lled t~ t t-is ~as 
tl e erP of .Jilsoni-::>n reform . The yerr 1o1c ~1f"o Eaw e an -
oi.nt:r;'e 1t of To-..·m 2nt-ineer, a!'other off2. c c wl i.ch "ff~ s establiE,ID 
nR ~,~ r~s1lt of a st~te rcruiremert . 272 A Buildinp Ds~ector 
~~ f' p~ryoi~ted in 1~~6 and a Board of Betirement~ 73 issued its 
firEt renort ten rears later . 
T 1e 1- 3R To,•m .t.enort carries in its record of to·,m 
rreetiYJf'"S t'~e fo1J.o··; · r,..,.. J"'lotion, •'1ic:1. it st·tes '~"S lost--
.... 
70
_::-\qnort of t1P. To~n of Ply-month for the Ye::r l90n", 
tl'li ,..'~ed in Pl:.--mo th l)y the 1 emorifll Press in 19 1. 
~?lrn co nlirnce Y.ith the 'cts of 101z- . 
'""? ..... 
• r: "Anr::uel :Eenort of t "!.e To-m Officers of the To rn of 
Plyr"out'. :or t1~e Y~cr e· di11..r Decq1 br.:r Zl, 1£115", nnllishecl in 
Plyr;:out., by t 1e ~ enori~l Pres8, lr"116. n. 1'7 . 
t""\N3 ~ '· for to .,.., e1 :1loy e e. 
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"ThFt the Town vote to amend t 1:le By-1 rs of the 
To n of Pl.'7·outh by ir:.sertir.:r-- t11 rein t 1e follow-
in~ nff section-'-ctions ~t l~i. In all cases not 
rovided ror by 1' w the Select.rr:~n snP,ll have fllll 
nut~ori ty, s efe"'ts of t'-e to vn, to e1 )loy coun-
~el, to institute al-d 'lros "cnte sui tr in t"te :nrune 
of t~ e Tov·n, and to ~ PDe ~r for and def8nd suits 
rourht qf"'LGt the Town, tnd to fettle or corc:-
r-romise ~ n~r claim or euit for or against the 'I'ov n, 
unlase it ie otlormie~ g ecific~lly ord~red by vo~e of tre Town .' 11 c? 
Uevertl' eless, na&'·e f' of the f'ame renort co"ltai,,s a 
Cou,....:::el ~ lfred P. Ricl~zrds . 3i"'ce t"h.e rueetill[" C1S on I '"'rc' ::'6, 
l93A, t:1e !'lotion may '1ave been not an R.t err:nt to r"et E i'owY1 
CounseJ. but nn atteiTnt to circnrv nt the state recuirem_.nt by 
ravine V,. selectmen serve in that c8paci ty . 
The annointment of en accnuntant in 1°11 has b en 
mentioned . The only other c·Lan e in the fim·nci r 1 field w s a 
Bylaw of l2"rch 2fi. 1044, which C2.lled for em annu"'l rudit~75 
2ry4 . "~I.Yillual heoort of thA Town Of-f'l cers of t lJ.e Town of 
Plymouth for t1,e Year ~Jndinc .Decel"''ber .. 1. 1~3A 11 • ,ubliE"hed in 
lymouth by the J~.emoriPl FreE's i n 1S:3S, "'"' • 12 . 
2'75 "Annual he-oor t of the Town Office:rs of tl e 1'o'"n of 
Plymouth. for the Year End j ng December 31. 1044 11 , nublished in 
PlYJ"]outh hy the 1 emori<"l FresE , 1945 , pn . 11-12 . 
1 '")(l 
- ~ . 
This was to be 
"· ••• under the sunervision of the Dir8ctor 
of accounts of th~ Den2rtnent of Cornor~tions 
and ~qxation in accorda~ce with the nrovisions 
of Section 35, Chauter 44, General la'm . 11 
The only other new offices have been those which 
arose fro""l. the needs of the Town during and after Norld ~ar II. 
amonp them a Director of Veterans Services and thP Plymouth 
Housing Authority . 
1.)0 
B. TEE P .&.!]RSOIDmL 
The -people who operate the town are fairly renresen-
tative of the population, with the exception of the fact that 
only one woman 's name apnears among the 6'? listed under "Town 
Officers" in the 1948 report. In addition, it might be noted 
t~~ t the general educational background and economic status of 
these town officers is probably above that of the average in 
t h e conununi ty . 
Of the~e h7 officers, the following breakdown on reli-
gious lines has not bee n checked closely , but is reasonably 
accurate: 
TOWN OFFICES REID BY MEM:BERS OF VARIOUS CHURCHES 
24 Catholi cs hold 2A offices 
P Uni.tarians hold 10 offices 
10 Convre~ationali sts hold 11 offices 
5 Episcopalians hold ~ offices 
22 whose faith is no t known . but all except 
fnur or five of whom are urobablv 
Protestant, hold 26 offices. 
The bre akdown bv national origin or anc es try is less 
satisfactory. sincP. the w±iter has based it upon names of offi-
cials alone . It shows the following result: 
2''7f) 
If t l1.e reader will refer to Chanter III, Section A, he 
will recall t t.a.t the chur cres renorted the following sizes of 
ConareP-"ations: 
C[lt!:J.olic 
Unitarian 
En isconal 
c. 5~00 ( 3 ueonle to a familv?) 
c. 42~ Con.grep-ational 
c. 2~~ Others 
c. 633 
450 over 
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TO,flT OFF ICERS .. CCORDING TO PhOBABLE 
N1 TI ONAI. I TY BACKGE.OillillS 
En~li sh de s cent- - - - - - - - 4n 
Ir i sh des c ent- - - - - - - - - ? 
Ita l i8n des c ent - - - - - - - - - 6 
Ger~qn descent - - - - - - - - 3 
" not ch des c ent - - - - - - - - - - 3 
::?r erch dP.scent - - - - - - - - - - 2 
Porturuese de scent - - - - - - 1 
TY.e f'o llo'·rinr table wilJ pi VA an inoicat ion as to t' e r enresen-
tation of t e V'l.rious se c tions of tlte com.'nuni tv : 
1Q__WN OF"DIC~S _ CQ_OiilliNG TO_ ... ""Lw3m_;nc:c:::?? 
Center of to· ·n - - -
Sonth Flvmouth - - - - - - - - - -
37> 
- 2R 
Yo r t,1 Plvf'1out, 
1\o t known 
- - - - - - - - - 2~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - 2 
11 factors considered, th nersonnel ~~ic~ conducts t~e public 
Affc>irs of the town is cui te reuresentative of t1-e c ommuni tv s.nd 
£ener JJv of :bis:h calibre . 
';?? 
" Center of to.:n" has been token to ir elude t e areCl 
et een South Street nd Cus:bm~r> utreet . "Sout, Plvmo1.'t'1" refers 
to '"'eo-ole livino South of Soutl:l Street, and "::.;orth lYI'loutl: " to 
"''"O 1le north of Cushmrn ctreet . I::' one llerson serves in sever"-1 
offices, he has nevert~eless b~en counted only once as an offic-
er accordinp to residen c e . 
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C. T:ffi ..b,U1iCTIONTI\fG 
T 1e d~velo1JJ"' ent of the t01'Tn f s povernu::ent r nd Aconomv' 
t t e 1Jroblens it f'""c8s tod~y .:md the structl r~ and com )Osition 
of tre nre:== ert E::overnment"l orr.:aniz£:-tion have nov been cor::""ider-
ed. T' e next stelJ vi11 be to consider i: ... ow vell this to r.n-meet-
ill!""" n ac'1inery, vl: ich 0:rew out of t -e a['ricu1 tur'l1 and trqdirw· 
eco no:rnv of the rn id- seventeenth centurv, functions uncl er t r e 
strese of t wentieth century ~rob1ems . 
r+. has beer' rated tl1.at resent-day 1yrouth :10.s 5, ..... 61 
vo terE:. 1'' e one ,....ub1i C'- .bui ln i np in Plymouth278 u oed for town 
meet in .as, voting and ot..,er civic ct i vi ties -as a se1.tin.c- ca lR.-
citv of ~:"'nroxim~t8ly ? ,000 neo-,le, or 40% of t' e "1onu1< ti on 
elipib1e to att8J."ld . 3 veral town o:ffici f'l 1S ~:..rve advised t .e 
·writer, 1o·;ever, th['lt t e attei1d"~ce at town l":'eeti'lf' "'ldom 
an roac·~es tre ca"1~ci ty of t h e h"11. Dif:::" culty ,1as been ex-
nerienced on a nurr .Jer of occ a sions in obtr:tining- even t e cuorum 
of 400 m~cesso.ry to condnct businAss . ThuF , 1r'i1e t1e o ")Or-
tuni ty for o der o cr-=>t ic e-xcerci se of t :: e fr nc i se mav be l i-
mi ted on nn:ner, t11e an~t' y of m~ny of t,1e voters 12 s '1revented 
thie from b~coninv ~issue until r~cently . The 1?40 Gomn·ct 
stated that 
I emorial !fe.ll , constr'Jcted os a mer orial to t_1e war 
dead of t,e toryn . 
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" ••• The lirli ted form of town 11 eetinp- is -:at 
recommended ts the traditional open assembly 
handles its business >ell and there is amole 
space for such meetinf'S. u279 · 
There is indeed ample S)ace for all who have attended 
Ht n!=lst meetings. The question may be raised as to whether 
those .vho do not attend fe.il in their duty because of auathv or 
because of fear that there will r o be space, but this writer 
won 1 ri nnt. ,judge the latter reason to be a deciding factor. 
At any rate, the recent Town vvarrant contained t'l-]e 
following article: 
".Article 96. To see what a ction the Town will 
t!:>.ke toTVard ado"Dtin.g the enre f'P.nta ti ve .?orm of 
'ro -rn Government and mAke an a:pm:onriation there-
for . (By uet i tio n) u2C:O 
and when the artie le came up for discussion 
there was not a bit of dissent <ts the voters follo·wed the recom-
mend?.tions of the Finance Committee. rhev a1Jpro riated $100 for 
the exoer::ses of e: committee of five vhic:1. thPy .?sked that t'1.e 
l .. oderntor anr;oint to etudy the 1lr:m . 
T' e Co~Dact did, ~o ;ever , recommend t~ee ollin~ 
nla ce s, for t e north . cont er, and Eouth of to rn, in nJa ce of 
the sinr lP ~J.all em1'Jloyed at pre sent. A favorable view on t 1i s 
:;:ecoJY.'mendation w::ts exnresced to t1e vrriter so e tir1e af'O by the 
loc"l.l ch.-i~-n of the Renublic"'n uarty, and Article 0 !'i of t is 
TI' st year's W'rrant read 
--, 
2? ~ 11PlvP1outh Comnact of 1249". p . 60 . 
280
"Reuort of the 
d v. l<'rch 2f.i ~ lg'5o, dvisory sn:i Finance Committee". Satur-• 20. 
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11
• • • To see if t 1:e To rm wi11 direct the Select-
men to ure· are a division of the ro'm into conven-
ient votin£ -nrecincts in accordercA "i.th 01.-...,nt~r 5L! , 
Section 6 of t}-1~ GenerPl Jr -s . (By Jeti tion) url-Jl 
~:r.=re a(.'"ain ~ 1e voters f olJ owed the rec()mmenda tion of ~ e Fin~ nee 
Comn.ittee nd voted their a ""9roval . 
T1ere ~as also accented u.t this meeting are ort :ron 
a S·,ecial Comrrittee on Salary and , age Cr ssificPtion"' . 'l're 
first narF[ra~h of their reoort is self exnlanatory: 
" 1 der J.rticle 43 of the .umual Town eetjna , held 
on I arc 1 26, 1949. it was voted that the l .. oderator 
anoint coT'lDlittee of tree members to study sal'1ry 
and wa["e cl'l.ssjfication of Tovm emnloyeee; in accordnr:ce 
with C:1E.uter 381 of the cts of 1 4P. 'i'his lrv· au-
thorizes a To ~ to set u~ a classification and ~ay 
·~ 18 n for all no si tions exce Jt t,o se filled by 'onular 
election <',nd t'~ose under the dir,:;ction and control of 
the Sc 1001 Comr.:i t tee. 11 282 
The com~ittee ad submitted an extersive renort of t~eir 
fin inf"s 2nd r""commendations , with nro osed s~l ries and further 
nroDo f"[ ls for future incre2 ses. Since the tovm meeting , a -ner-
sonnel "hoard to administer the Sv.1ary C1~ssification Ev-Law ·_as 
been estqblis.1ed . This bo<rd consists of three men:.bers, one of 
wrom ··as a""~"}ointed by the Selectmen, one by the J.i'in'"'l'"lce and d-
vi sory Committee and the third by the 1· odera tor. 
tLird pro no sed c'lange, th ..,t i1lus trrt ed by the 
charts on w~ges 119 and 1!"'0, was a1 otrer of the recommendations 
of t1 e Plyr:outh Co· na.ct of 1?49 and ids fc- ir to find accentar ce 
v-it:·dn the near future. Thi"' r.-ove involves the conso1id tion of 
-~-~,_...___...~ 
'"'P.1 Ib. d. ' p. 2P . 
2 P. 2 Ibir1., n . 35. 
most of the minor officials into a De~Rrtment of Public Safet~~ 
a Department of Public .forks and a Department of Veterans' 
Services. ihe Town Counsel and Town Accountant wou ld continue 
to be aDuo in ted separately, as they now are, while the Planning 
Board, Board of Assessors, Board of Public , elfa,re, School Com-
mit tee, Clerk, Treasurer, Collector of Taxes and Constable 
would continue as elective offices. The Advisory & Finance Com-
mittee would continue to be appointed by 'the Town Meetirur 1~od-
erator, who would retain the function of appointing suecial 
committees. 
So much for the policy - making function. Any consider-
ation of the manner in which the community functions must also 
take into account the efficiency of administration . The table 
on the following page p mvides a comparison of Plymouth's ex-
pendi tures for departmental services in 1945 with those of 
nei~hboring towns, in order of nouulation. Although expendi-
tures in most cases are avera~e for a community of Plymouth's 
size, it will be noted that the post of "Charities ", or welfare, 
is considerably above the norm. With this in mind, it may be 
2A3 
As far as the writer was able to determine, -the Board of 
Health will also be included within this DepE~tment of Public 
Se.fety. The blank sauare ·n Chart III, according to one member 
of the Committee which pre sen ted the Compact, was orif'inally set 
up for the To'V'n Library. This was altered when it was found 
t~at the lihrary ouerqtes nartly on a ) rivate trust fund. 
I I 
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adv; fnble to study Schedule ..~ of the •: ost recent town report . 
The rearter will find 1<l~i1uents for charities to be as 
follo 1s: 
GenerE J dm.inistrr tion 
Infirmary or Tovm }!'arm 
Outside ~ .. elief by City or lawn 
Relief Reimbursed to Ci ti8S and Towns 
ic to De end ent Children 
a . .elief by City or ToYm 
b. heliAf ~ e · bursed to Cities and 
To ns 
Old AFe ssist~nce . 
~ . ReliPf by City or Town 
b . Reimbursed to Cities and To' ns 
TOT-
~;> 1Q,(?3.E3 
ll , 330 . ln 
?Fi,8C2 . 08 
4,8(.Fi . 62 
?1,968 . 01 
33P.,444 . 38 
1,32_?- . '73 
$!'1?3 , 4'73 . 61 
rt ·will be noted that t:be outsta11ding item is olr'l Ff;'e 
assistance , v ich accounts for ~33P.,444 . 38 of a total of 
$!'123,4?3 . 61, or over 64/o . Co:::-t of administration is only :"' . ?,~ 
of t 1e to tal. 
The cost of , e2lth and sanitation is a·bout averape for 
"~- town of Plymouth ' s size, b11t may easily rise tremendously in 
the Je ar future . The state hae. been exerting '"'ressure uYJon t"1e 
town for several years to make some · revision for more adeauate 
Rev:e.c'·e disnosal , and mav be exnected enforce action if it is not 
1: ~ ' 
taken soon . T'"e lo est cost ;: t v 1ich the i..etcalf and ..Jddy e-
port of 1931 felt t~is could be done was $636,000 . 00 , and this 
in a year when t e value of the dollar was frr .t:re2ter t 1an it 
is today . 
Since t1"is -pTo.iect will in '111 Jikelil1oo be finA.nced 
2A 4A.nnuc>.l Re"1ort of the To·"n OfficerE" of t ""'e To·yn of Plv-
rr.outl" for t '1e ve~r 2ndi ng :::>ece.1ber 31, 1°48 , ')Ublished by the 
1 emori<"l I'ress of Plyrouth, ]:::J.ssachusetts , P . 205 . 
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I1TDEBTEDNESS OF PLYMOUTH AND NEIGHBORING TOWNS2.g6' 
PA rc en tage 
of Total Funded Net Funded 
Towns Population Net Debt Total or or 
(Population of to Fixed Fixed 
over 5000) 1945 Valuation Debt Debt Debt 
Bridgewater 8,641 3.3 179,000.00 179,000 179,000 
Fairhaven 12,072 1.5 182,162.63 168,500 168,500 
Braintree 20,279 1.4 416,000.00 416,000 416,000 
Hingham 9,676 0.5 147,875.92 133,000 133,000 
PLYMOUTH 13,536 0.4 85,000.00 85,000 85,000 
Weymouth 27,957 0.3 156,000.00 156,000 156,000 
Whitman 8,290 0.2 18,000.00 18,000 18,000 
Middleboro 9,596 0.1 12,550.00 12,550 12,550 
2 &rAdapted from Table II and Table III of 39th Annual Report on StAtistics of 
Municipal Finances, pp. 136-139. 
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bv the issue of bonds, it mav be expected to alter Plymouth 's 
uresent favorable uosition in regard to indebted~ess, which is 
indicated in the table on nage 139. 
Protection of persons and ~roperty was noted in t~e 
h t t . d . t 28 ? b . f t c ar on compara J.Ve exnen J. ures as eJ.ng average or a own 
of Plymouth's size. T~e number of police officers ner 1000 of 
Population is 1.51 and the ratio for fire urotection is approx-
imately the same. Fire insurance rates in Plymoutl1 ar~ avera~e 
for j ts size and location. The relr;tion of the traffic nroblem 
to efficiency of a.dministration is one of policy , and will be 
discussed in tl-)e concluding chanter. 
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l 
Joe , _, 
tP_Y.0!S or c1ron 0~1r ~""'t~~Y'(1··_l"'r1S • • , 
AYJn1rc 1 :?.-:'.,o rt n f +' e '·::o".cn Cf 
for t,"8 Yr::'r .~:lc'\irF Dece::1,c:r 31, 
iro.l Tr0.ss, IJvnout'-. l.-ccs~., 1''40 
icers of t,· e Tov:•-. of ;'J.yr:outh 
tl:_e I sr.nr-JOLLP, "1U1;1i2"ed by 
nr,. lCR-lfC·. 
working- example of nure Clemo cracy, and to ir..s ist unon its sur-
vival at any cost. One must remember, however, that democracy 
as an a ctive force de~ends upon full narticiDation. If the 
neople of Plymouth are not suf~iciertly interested in their 
government to ~articipa l e fully, they may as well abandon it 
for some more effie ient, albeit less de,nocratic form? 90one can-
not blame t hese nroblems upon the apathy of public officials , 
for in t he town meeting form of organization the latter are not 
free to move until authorization is given , in the form of ap-
propriations, qy the voters. 29~oth the officials of Plymouth 
and the local press, h owever, might do far more than they have 
to bring tnese problems to the attention of the publi c and to 
hold the attention of the nublic until a ction can be taken. 
The Metcalf ard ~ddy Renort, which emnlasized tre im-
nortance and urgencv of the e>roblem of sewap-e disPosal, was 
issued in 1931. Alrro st two de cades r.ave passed since that time 
200 It would seem that t11e limited town-meeting might in-
sure greater renresentation in a ~eographical sense, while it 
might ~lso increase attendance . Those crosen as renresenta-
tives ought to feel obliged to attend the meetings. Such a 
Pvstem, however , or even the adoption of compulsory attendance 
wi t"J. no cl-J.ange in the structure . would be less democratic than 
t~e present system. 
291As the legislature binds tJ1e governor by control of 
t:Le nurse- strin["s, so the voters bind thei r elected officials, 
and to a fTeater r' egree. 
with no 1.ction, until it now ~puears thRt the Commonwealth wi ll 
force the community to att;=~ck the """lrnblem. 
The 1:. I . T. traffi c survey of 1934 laid enmhasi s up-
on the need for off- street ncr kine- faci li ties and de:m.onstr~ ted 
thr-tt ttore were vec~.rt lot~ in abund"rce in the rear of t hos e 
retc:lil eetr-bJic:1wents '.hich front on the main shou-ning artery. 
l!'ifteen years lr:ter, i t1 1~49, the traf:'i c ''roblem in t e su. 'ner 
PlantS vao still <:cute, ~.11d yet Jittle 8,Ction hed been taken to 
ace uire U>is snace. Either the "lubl ic- sniri ted o··mers of the 
nronerty irr.medin.tely r['dsed the sellinp: nrice, or no one w~s 
svfficiantly interested to look into t Je me tter. chain 
P"rocer~r store had rovided a snn ce "for cv stomers only" in the 
reer of its bn ildi np , and a T)riv~te1y onera ted lot 'md been 
establis1red at t 'e onnosj te er..d of ]~ain Street, but facilities 
i'"'ere far froM aden '2 te. T 1i s ch in gro cer.f Etore 1 as recs tly 
doubled ~~e ~?iz of t~is , rkin~ nree, owever, as w~s men -
tioned on are l 0 
t A corr-e~tion . 
Tis sten s...hould el' so:m.cr-:t-: t to reliove 
One other fE'ctor whic'1 should do much to r.inimize 
the narkinc- and traffic T)roblen is t:~e by->Ja.ss wl ic:b is now 
1 e3.r inr comnle tion. This ip-'1 ny begine. in Yinf~?ton, r:.t a 
ooint trree or rrore L'lil~s no rth o f tJ:e center of !·lymouth rnd 
runs back abo lt one he lf mile inland to l&.ter re,ioin route 3 
a'bout a mile 2nd one half sout of t ceY'\ter. This shoul g o 
far, esueciallv d,lrin[" the surrJner months, to·mrds solvincr v~e 
to 1n 's tr'nsnortPtion nr o Jem . T~e o~ly diP~dvant8ge of this 
roPcl ic ..., fe"'r in sor:'C "1:erters tl '"'t it ma"'r decreese t' 8 number 
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of' touri"ts v o s,~on in Plyr:out1 . 
T1~e ro lezr of a ttrfJ cting t e tourist trc. de is .9 t 
rPsent d evelo-r"ling a &ren.ter ~ot 1t of irterest, but t is las 
b~en slav..,. in comin[>!. Until tb'r year, t e town b'"~d been ith-
out a CtarJber of Cormnerc~ for son e time. "'""ven the 1roj ect of 
00'"' recorstruct~ nrr "Pli:mouth Plantation"· .c,was LUJ.dertrken by ;:, I i-
v te frO u11, sever<:l of W1 '0m ftre not ye".r-round residents. 
The ot er facet of t~e town ' P nroblems, lac~ of funds, 
is lil-e ise a factor lie'-' >Vill not be Cl~tered b~r c'"~np-es in 
t•e Atructure of ov r:ru ent, ith one ossi le exce~tion . This 
i!'; t' e i tro1Pction o-"' ce""~tr::1lized -rurc:1.c-sir::Q'. One 1 en b"3r of 
tl e Bo"'rd of Selectmen .dvif'.ed the rri ter t'- "'t tLere :.., s been 
Po:r.J.e d i scnssion of s11 ch 1- c ange, but t :c- t t:r.ere is c. de.nper of 
false r> co·1orw . Unless t -e '""lUre 1"' sinp agent to be employed \Yere 
bot,_ tr~ ined in _is field and acauair·ted vri th the ..,Prticular 
nrnl:.lems of PJ;<{JT!OUth, a arent ["<:'ins co 1ld well become long-
293 
tern lossecco . 
This ro 1 .m of the ir::creasing cost of coverrment 
...,02 ~"' T'1e first l·onse er~"'cted in this 
FiE , 7.'/R vif i tors in t~e t'l'?o Lont[ls since 
p11'bl~c . 
8,93 
ro j ect has already r1... d 
it ~cs o ened to the 
As r n exrurrple , e r.:1 nt ioned tbe irr.nedi~te srw in€' that 
r; i ~· 1 t e made by t1e nurcl-q,se of lower- Priced li£"ht trucks for 
come of the town cee)Ft.rtwents . _ n at temut to use these trucks 
or. !;O'OVe of the woods roads tr"'versed by the present heavier 
trucks could MeCJn a; diff'r=-r""nc e in t 11e life of the ve11icJ.e tbat 
would. ore than offset the S'lving in t,··e original uurchF~se 
orice . 
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ceme UD for s rp discus~ion at the recent tovm meeting, here 
three se ""~arate "'rticle s294 sought t' effect some '=~ction to 111a.rd 
reor~anization of the ~enartment of Jublic ~elfare . 11 t.ree 
of these articles were defeated, two of them because of fear of 
violating a federal edict that welfare records must be kept 
se cret . fuile this in itself is admirable from the noint of 
view of the nerson 1 o , t 11ro ugh no fault of his o vn , is forced 
to a c cept aid , nevertheless it would seem that something could 
be done . The cost of welfar e is b~ c~min~ ~n intolerable burden 
upon many communities , even in times of com~arative ~rosperity, 
and it would seem th t, if the Federal Government is to refuse 
to nermi t the towns themselves to exert any regulation , it 
should take some measures to relieve this burden tbrough more 
294"Reuort of Advisory and Finance Coi!Ir.1i ttee " , Plymouth, 
arch 2~, 1950 , up . ~( arj 29 . 
"Article 8n. To see wh[' t action the Town will take to 
irclease the me bershiu of the Board of Public 1elfare 
!'rom t:br<=>e members to five members . " (By etition) 
"Article R? . To see what actio11 t e To 'n will t<:1Jce 
it 1 r esne ct to the anpo intment of a coiDJlli t tee to study 
the oneru.tion and mrmar-;emert of the Dep~rtment of 
F blic elf re, ircl1ding the Bureau of Old ~ae ssiR-
tc nee ur.d t e BurAcU of id for DePendent Children, 
together with the Denartment of V3terans' Services, 
and make c'lll :onropria tion t eref'or." (By petition) 
" crticle 97. To see wba t ~ction the To n '.'Till taYe 
wit: rPsnect to instructing the Boc-rd of Public ~el­
fere to re uire, compel, or offer able-bodied re-
niPi~nts of genernJ relief. to vork to the extent of 
t ~ ~ i .~ ~rov~ e or t em for ~ny tom de rtment 
... ~·c reC" j_re"' t eil" f r f'l ch ~ark." (By "etition) 
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cE-rPful ecref'rir.r o-£' E~o licart or P'ore effie ient ")lac~m:mt 
·roce vrel?. If "JD ou te ice ur er c: uc ~"' +1:i s i~ to continue 
to e in:'lose unon the to"n, t 1~en reorg.?ni:zation of adrninistra-
tiol'1, c~ntrr li zed nurc 1r si nrr. L dverti '"'emen t of its attract ions 
rro 2ll t n tricl~s in the bap- C~="l1 do little to heln . 
OnP recent cvi~er,ce of leavvakenin(l of pu lie int1'1reEt 
in to"'Yl administr8tion is the fonw•tion of tl:e :rortr .. Plym')uth 
Civic l8Clf"UF . T'iE. fTOU l,as 'eld recent open forums on tt-e 
nrocl~ms of SP.W~[e dis os~l, Dollin~ nleces ~nd ot~er n~tters 
of inter~ct to voters. roth0r ev·d~ce is ~-e severa" arti-
c::..-.s ir "!:;hi.s ycrr 1 s ''<rrent, ""r~viom:ly mention.d ...,·~ich )ertain; 
- ecincte. ':' ,e la-'-ter 1 "'Y weJ 1 r su::. t in much bett"'r s· o i nr: 
conc~ntr2ted near t' P ··art lymou th slxmn inc center , c: n 2rea 
re oved ~Jnost ~··o 1 iles froi'l t' c Dresent )OllirP" :~Jrce. 
T!1e nrooosa.l to consolic"'te a numl er of t'•e to n de-
-) ... :rtwer.t"' un"'er fiv~ 1 eads29 !11. !"'. :c.no-:-11er m · h t · t 
_ - u ·cll~ seems cer a1n o 
~ind Pccent nee wiihin t~P next fe~ years. T~is is ess9ntinl 
1 ot only for n'Irno es o~ E'~"llTJinifltr · tjve re::•)O!l.::;ibili ty, ut 
c-Jso for e note,.,ti 1 s o..vi::p hich Jj1i!Z1 t be effected fror-: 
s -.rinf' of eC" inme1·t and central l!Urc,asing. It i. S<l id tJ~ at 
(2) 
(5) 
905 ( ) 
. Tbe five ~re 1 Eo .rd of nneals (on t8X rrscEs~ents), 
De t. of P• Jic _,rfety. (3) ccou!'lt nt, (4) Cou sel, 
DP t. o~ Fu ic larks, ~nd (~) Den-rtment of Vetergns 1 
S<;rvic s. 
t. ere ·,r- ve been ~ muv er of cases in tb~ Y st v· ere ec u i "11 e nt 
lay idl in one d'3nnrtm, 1t, 1 i le o · er de~art~ent, rot per-
mi tted to uf'e it, w:=ts forced to rent ecu i,.'lment from rivate con-
tr~ctor::-- . 
T'~,. solution of Ply1no1.th' s roblens does not lie in a 
char:e-P i P t 1-J.e fon"l of gover!1ment . T' e presant :=truct re is 
entirely adec ua te to 11oet the imn~ct of tl-e twenU eth- cer: tury 
if the vot~ of tbe to1m are 1 illin[ to use it . T'-~re 'lYe no-r, 
to tl-ois ;riter ' s kno-·ledae, been :n;}~ acclsn.tions of c-r'1ft or 
m9lfe?s~ c0 in "'r"lul-lic office . Tl1ere if2 no ·•roblem of rroun 
divi~]on, for ~-,~ile the Itali:w "DO"D'llr tion of t":!.e tov'n has re-
mained peogranhically anart, it is ranidJy being absorbed 
cultnrally. The size of t,1e TJO':lulation has remained relatively 
eta le for t.l1e nPst 25 year~, .. 1d unless t e ne r by- nPRS enabl:irg 
Route 3 to P.void PlyiJJ.outh s' oulc induce ne''l buildinr.: or de -
creP."'e retail tr"l.de, t ,_ e t rer·d may be ex~ected to continue. 
Under tr ese circUJ'Tlst::nces, an irt ellip:0n t ci ti zenrv ·,vi ti'l an 
interest in n lblic affairs s~ ... ou l d be Pble to eiTmlov the tra-
ditional type of to7n meet inp to lliake of Plymouth a nrosperous 
and livable community . in whi ch tl-J.e advan t ages of twentieth-
century life will not be a ccompanied by the a ttendant problems 
of no or sewage dis~osal, congested sropuing areas and inadequaiE 
finances. 
Ch8.P.ges in adrni11ist r a tion m~v well be effectAd , but 
tl1ey cEm be brought a bout easily wi t hin the pre sent from of 
e overnment, ;:; s tl-J.ey aJ··ays have in t lle uas t. In this resoect, 
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t~gories ~e to ~ov our Jocal 
r'ovr:rrrent evolved. In tl'e cr:.se of :PlyLlouth, at 1ease, tJrd.s 
"be1ievinf' th;;t 
" in tl·•e -~r;;:rliz-~-, colonies ocsumed, v·,,s due far lef"s 
tc TeTtonic :::·nd Ar:r··r' Y1recec-ler1ts t'·1yp to locrcl 
r;conornic co:-cr'\itior:P, ·::-revio:.n' 0o1·; tj_cc:•J ":)X·'nrience, 
;:oYld t~ ':": for::- o.r· cl:"''TC}; I"OVRYY. o;~t :-,_ncl :I.~.nd f'~_.rster-: 
' t"".(' c.: t~-. ~~ ~ \;;rr.· .. s fo 1.J. r-1~ to lte e x-r: e d i e1 ..... t. 11 .c ::·· c 
~ :- - ~,r-l r .-~ t :_ \T·""'- t ~--. ~:.t :· fJ ... 8 e (1 eo--! 18 ~~,~r~ 5 r' tr'. i 11 t}'"'~G t-..~ -~ ·3 of ~to 1---~tr:~E t:- ~.-; t 
<:'(''I 
(_To,,y::, ..r.::'··J-i_r:ir~J.r1 , n··""·o·.·\:n (::0\T'~YJ:J:.~~·t J~", J,.r2~·.:~·:c~--~,-~~ette 
nl}l-·li:=_·,_·_eC in CFr~bri·~.ry>.e l}\r ~lr-~o- rv·-.rd lT!l~V. :,.·-r·~::?-r·e., 
1 'j() 
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tl e nre:cent torn p-overnment . finEl c. 8nter co~tains con-
Pnr r c amende ti o ns . 
The early settlere of Plymout ere ~ c ommun~ 1 p-:ro un 
o '12d almof't sold themselves into ~ondu,qe to t' eir Pckers 
in Lnp lA-r :in order to re c tl1e se s1 ores . T 1ey c1 id not g2 in 
economic fr~edom from t l">e se mere lft!lts until 1C27 . After t 1 is 
d..,te . co. "T")arat' ve nrosDeritv reran to increase the 1'1onulc tion . 
--
T' e ve ~r 16::'6 fin s t J.e first nrovis ions for rovernment other 
t 11":1n t.1.e Y'\revio s C1Uasi - ~""1ict<>tori'll rule y a povernor and his 
ass i st211ts . 1 ore f"OYernmontal ">rovi s ions :C'"'..d ry then be c ome 
ne ce s'2~TY + o c OY1e vr i th t e in ere .sine comnl exi ty i.nvo l ved in 
m arinr the community. 
Between l C3E and 1643 , most of the nresert officers 
of imnorta.rce in policy dete r r:1ination o.nd administration were 
est.gb~:ished, a.moner them those of constable, "clarke " of the 
court or clerk, threa.suer , coro rer, rater~?§.nd messenger. Tr.e 
' 
latter was a ja.ck of a. ll trades :rho Eerved as clerk, constable, 
_; ailor and seal er of weir: ts and measures. The last-named 
office, sealer, was not established a.s a senarate entity until 
1652. Four tee n years later , in 166n , the office of selectman 
WclS establisred , but it iR evident tha t this office's functions 
tad been nerforme d , si n ce the beginning of the colony, by the 
governor and his assistants. 
Un]on with Massachusetts Bay Colony had a neglieible 
effect upon the structure of the town ' s gover nment, and it can 
29R Raters have become the nresent- day assessors . 
bP !"1~id that, rut for the add1tion of some Durely physical 
functions, the town had by 1643 attajned the degree of govern-
mental develonrnent in ;vJ~ ich it is found today. 
Trade and commerce bee-an to prosper with the 
establishment of a beaver trRde, bv which the colony houed to 
repay the debts it had incurred to the merchar:.t adver:turers in 
E~f"land nrior to and du.rj nv the voyae;e to the l:ev1 ',Vorld. 
A carn~nter and a salt-rn~ker aoTeared in 1624, a 
ar i r;d i nr rr:i 11 f 01.. corn \~re,s co nc true t8d in 1632·, ar.d trn .. de v·~~ i tl-.:. 
~oon 3un~lern0nted t~at ~1 ich ~a1 been carried on wit~ t~e 
:r:·.o t'' er c 011 r:trv. 
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APPENDIX A 
I. The resolutton o!' .November 15, 1636 stated, in part; 
" •.•• That according to the nd due privilege 
0f the ubject aforesaid no imnosicon law or 
ordnance be made or 1Fpose unon or by our-
selves or otherf Pt nre~ent or to come but 
s'lch as shall be made of imposed by consent 
according to the free liberties of the state 
and aingdn~e nf ~ngland ~nd no other wise ••• 
At the day end tiMe appolnted a Governor 
and seaven essistants be chosen to rule and 
governe the said plantacons •i thin the said 
limits for one whole yeare and no more . And 
this eleccon to be made onely by the free-
men ac~ording to the former custome , and that 
then also constables for each part and other in-
ferior officers be also cho sen ."(i) 
II . Tbe treasurer mentioned in the November 15 res-
olution was to be one; 
III. 
" ••• whose place t shall be to receive in v1ha t-
soever sum or sums shall apperta ne to the roy-
alty of t~e place either coming n b; the vay 
of fine amerceam or otherwise; and shall im-
prove the same for the publ ck benefit of this 
connoracon, by order of the government , as 
also to give a just ac~ount thereof to the en-
snin,g treAsurer and t0 the Gov. wnenever he 
shall demand it or tbe cour when they anpoint ."(ii) 
' The "OFFICE AND FEr<:S OF rrHs MESSENIT7 R ., were 
"To be ready at the Govern0ur 1 s or an~ the 
Asqistants ~arning; t0 doe ~1ch service as 
shall be appointed for the go nd of the sev-
eral Colonies 'lfithin this Govern and to be 
esteemed as a publicke 6fficer to doe and 
execute according to the nature of such ~ar­
rants a8 shall be directed to him in and p 
Thereof . s Constable for the ~peciall ward 
(i) Brigham, op. cit., p. 37. 
(ii) ~righam, o~. ct., n. ~7. 
~ . ' 
. ' 
belonging to Plymouth viz from Jones River 
southward so far s.s any inhabite at present. 
As Jaylor to keepe such as shall be commit-
ted. And either to execute such punishment 
as shall be inflicted by publicke censure or 
cause it to be done. To give warning of such 
marriages as shall be approved by authority. 
To seale those measures and weights that be 
allowed, and to measure out such lands as 
shall be ordered by the Gov or Govern •'''( iii) 
IV. Thatcher, in detailing the events of 1666, speaks of the 
selectmen as follows: 
" This office was fraught with responsibleness, 
and required men of good intelligence and informa-
tion. They were constituted a court for the trial 
of small causes, being empowered to hear and deter" 
':rhine all debts and differences arising betwixt per-
son and person, not exceeding thirty shillings, and 
also to hear and determine all differences arising 
betwixt any Indians and English of their respective 
tovmships,&c. In 1666, their powers were enlarged; 
they might determine cases where the damages were 
laid at 40s., the right of appeal being preserved. 
They were also empowei'ed to administer oaths and 
to issue executions. They were also required to 
take notice of all who c"'me into their government 
without the approbation of the governor and two 
assistants. The court ordered the selectmen to re-
quire an account of all whom they should suppose 
to have neglected public worship, from profanity 
and slothfulness, and if they we:re not satisfied 
to return their names to the court. The select-
men were required to take an oath for the just and 
faithful discharge of the duties of their office."(iv) 
(iii) Brigham, ~· cit.,p.48. 
(iv) Thatcher, ~· £!!., p.l23. 
It would appear that in the early days the Governor * 
and his assistants performed this #Unction. In fact, Eaton ** 
tells us that Bradford was practically a dictator for 31 years, 
but this was with the consent of the people and that there were 
very few powers for him to exercise. I shall later indicate how 
this group fitted into the structure of Plymouth Colony, as dis 
tinguished from the Town of Plymouth. 
* It should betremembered that here we are speaking, not 
of the Governor of Massachusetts, but of Plymouth. It must 
be realized that, up to the year 1643, the various colonies 
in New England--Massachusetts Bay, Plymouth, Connecticut, 
APPENDIX B 
N.Y.*N.H. & HARTFORD RAILROAD SCHEDULE 
(BOSTON TO PLYMOUTH) 
Lv. Boston 
4:38 p.m. 
5;17 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
DAILY EXCEPT SAT., SUN., HOLIDAYS 
•= 38 p.m. 
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. AND SUN. 
;;t:l7 p.m. 
SATURDAY ONLY 
L:l8 p.m. 
( PLYMOUTH TO BOSTON) 
Ar. Plymouth 
6:00 p.m. 
6:35 p.m. 
7:25 p.m. 
6:35 p.m. 
2:36 p.m. 
Lv. Plymouth DAILY EXCEPT SUN. & HOLIDAYS Ar. Boston 
7:26 a.m. 
& HOLIDAYS 
6:05 a.m. 
DAILY EXCEPT SAT., SUN., 
7:02 
7:29 
a.m. 
a.m. 
7:10 a.m. 
SATURDAY & HOLIDAYS ONLY 
(iv) cont. from previous page--
8:17 a.m. 
8:43 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
New Haven, New Hampshire, Maine and Rhode Island--were 
practically little independent republics,'; see ~Mate­
rial Selected for Use i n the Schools in Observance of 
the Tercentary of Massachusetts Bay Colony ••• ",published 
by the Massachusetts Depart~nt of Education in 1930. 
-~* '"Plymouth, '" by w. P. Eaton, published in 1928 by 
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad. 
APPENDIX C 
The following comments are taken from a letter of the Board 
of ·r;;ngineers, u.s. Army, on March 21,1938: 
II 
...... 
3. Plymouth Harbor is on the ceast of Massachusetts, 
18 miles south of Scituate Harbor and 15 miles north 
of the entrance to Cape Cod Canal. It is the southerly 
of the three arms of a large and well-sheltered bay, 
separated from Cape Cod Bay on the east by narrow sand 
sp&ts. Ample natural depths are found in the common en-
trance channel in a large anchorage called the 11 Cow 
Yardft just inside the entrance, and in parts of Duxbury 
Bay, the northerly arm: but Kingston Bay on the west 
and Plymouth Harbor are generally shoal. Under the 
authorized project for improvement of Plymouth Harbor, 
the United Statee has provided a channel 18 feet deep 
and 200 feet wide extending from the harbor entrance 
south and southeast, roughly, 1.5 miles behind the sand 
spit named Long Beach, thence westward 1 mile acroc.:s 
the harbor to a turning basin of the same depth at the 
town of Plymouth; \vi th a channel 15 feet P,eep and 150 
feet wide extending northwesterly 0.3 mile along the 
town's frontage to a basin of 15 feet depth at the 
State Pier. The project provides also for the construc-
tion of riprap protection of Long Beach. All new work 
of improvement was completed in 1927, and the channel 
was redredged to a depth of 15 feet in 1934. The total 
Federal cost of June 30, 1937, was $377, 217• 75 for 
new work and $134 1 035.61 for maintenance, and the 
estimated annual cost of maintenance is $5,560. Tho 
Cornwonwealth of Massachusetts and local interests con-
tributed $108,400 toward the cost of the improvement 
and have expendei an additional ~264,429.75 for basin 
and chamnel improvements, including a chamnel 20 and 
18 feet deep from deep water inside the entrance to 
the wharf of the Plymouth Cordage Co. near the norther-
ly limits of the city. The mean range of tide at Ply-
mouth is 0.6 feet. 
3. Plymouth has a population of 131 183. Its industries 
include the large plants of the Plymouth Cordage Co., 
four shops building small boats, and two small factories 
for the manufacture of tacks and cotton goods. Sumra.er 
resort activities are of increasing importance in the 
area. The commerce of Plymouth Harbor, exclusive of that 
moving over the State Channel to the Plymouth Cordage 
Co. wharf, increased from 14,097 tons in 1928 to 26,147 
tons in 1934, then decreased to 10,655 tons in 1936. 
The latter consisted solely of coal received in five 
barges ranging in draft up to 16 feet. An additional 
11,675 tons of sisal and fuel oil •ere received at the 
plant of the Plymouth Cordage Co. The harbor is used 
extensively by recreational craft during the summer 
months. 
4. Local interests request that the United States 
provide an anchorage basin 18 feet deep and 70 acres 
in area just south of the turn in the main entrance 
channel. They claim that the " Cow Yard " is unsatis-
factory as an anchorage because of its exposure and s 
strong tidal currents, and believe that the improve-
ment desired would provide a needed refuge for barges, 
yachts, and fishing vessels between Boston and the 
Cape Ood Canal, relieve congestion in the mooring basins 
at the canal entrance, and stimulate local com1:1ercial 
and recreational activities. No definite offer of local 
cooperation was made, but interestested officials have 
i ndicated that both State and local interests may be 
expected to participate in the improvement. 
5. The district engineer estimates the cost of an 
anchorage basin of 42 acres and 18 feet depth, which 
he considers ample for the present and PTo~nectmve 
needs of navigation, at $284,700 for new wo~k and 
$3,000 annually for maintenance. He states that 
neither the ~cow Yard nor the basins off the wharves 
at Plymouth afford suitable protection from easterly 
storms. The improvement proposed would enable 
north-bound vessels to leave Cape Cod Canal e~en in 
threatening weather with tp.e assurance of finding re-
fuge without returning to the mooring basin at the 
canal, thereby preventing congestion at that nlace. 
'It would also relieve the occasional congestion of 
existing facilities at Plymouth Harbor during the 
Yacht Club regattas; and increase yachting a~tivi-
ties, the local fishing industry, and the business 
of merchants catering to the maritime and s~~er 
vacationists trade. While the benefits are not sus-
ceptible of definite evaluation, the district engineer 
concludes that the project is warranted. In view of the 
nature of certain of the benefits, local interests 
should be required to furnish spoil-disposal areas and 
contribute one-third the cost of the prop osed anchorage •• ((lv) 
(iv) 75th Congress, 3rd Session, House Document No. 577. 
Letter from the Sec. of War, transmitting a letter from 
the Chief of Engineers, U.S.Army, da t ed March 22, 1938, 
submitting a report, together with accompanying papers 
and illustrations on reexamination of Plymouth Harbor, 
Massachusetts, 
